The Kelowna Courier, April 12, 1956 by unknown
Dates set for Allan Cup finals
D a te  of the Allan Cup hockey finals w?rc announced 
this niorning by Dr. Mel Builcr, B.C. reprcseniaiivc of the 
CAHA.
Dr. ilulicr h,n been pl..ccd in duree of tlie be.'t of seven 
series. 0|Kraisg game between Vernon Canadian:* and the 
winner of the Ctijllnun Maroon-.-St. Julm Beaver-* vviU Ik: on 
Ajsn! 19. llenuining cun'c.'lv ;.rc April 21, 2.1, 25, 27, 28
and 30.
Venue of games will be announced as soon as arrangc- 
nsents can be coo^pletcd with Okan.ig.m Valley arcn.ss. Dr. 
Butler Slated. However, it iv assumed the initial contest will




k o h r .s  n.L. Ml u i - l i  ^'■•liM sib'.!. i 'h u ;  ■ 'd.iv. A p i  si Id .
Vovcraiic commemorate Battle of Vimy
Alderman says creek will 
be sandbagged if flood 
potential increases
City coui'.c-l ti..-; at'.'., i:< I n  i l  
rnSiCi.'m of liu.- Ktlu\.t..i 1’ .;il i f  
TiJuie f.vcr t< I'airin;; <t : .■.■..al5.-. 
m  tt,c bu.-rirA".j *cct;t'i. 1 : ■ 
lvi>artS alio <!(.u'iu:d i '\ i f
lo:.'.st retjwnsibihty iri t: i- , i i t  i f  
an  accident cuu ;td  .■ taiilty
.sidewalk.
Aid. Motiricc McikK’, * ;ii lii i t  
j.-tiblic wt’lk*! ConuniUt e. ; ii.{ It i-.lil 
be r.fct'Ei.iry to rebiiiM : 't.c '.'.ic- 
\v.ilki«. particularly r n t!-.c ' .u f i  
‘ ido of Bernard Avt t.uo l;i.tuii:i 
Water and IVridozi, ,.i d l...t'..ii:i 
Water and Abbott.
"It’s impossible to do a 
patching job as the tukv, .ill.-, ure 
not thick enough and the asphalt 
will not bind." Mr. Mciklo rcm.ii Ic­
ed. He said a considerable amount 
of damage wa.s done due to fm-d. 
His department plans to repair as 
many sidewalks as possible under
Sdndhdgcing along the edge of Kelowna (M ill) Creek and low the 1956 estimates. 
l)ing areas will be undertaken if potential flood conditions in- COLD ASriiALT 
crease. Aid. Jack Trcadgold informed council Monday night.
Mr. Tre.T,dgu!d said that while
:
■ f1
there is nothin" to gel al.irmcd 
ai>oiit there is a high water content 
in the snow in the water basin?. 
Provincial government ha.s around 
15.000 randb3g.s which will be made 
available, while the city has around 
S500 on hand.
Debris has been cleaned out of 
Mill Creek to prevent Hash flood­
ing, and the level of Okanagan 
Lake is at a near all-time low. he 
said.
Glenmore Irrigation District has 




Aid. Dick Parkinson said he at­
tended the board of trade meet­
ing w'hen the matter was discussed, 
and that directors were critical over 
public work crews putting in cold 
asphalt with no effort being made to 
stamp it down into the hole.
Works .superintendent H. M. True­
man said that a t the time the re­
pairs were made, the city did not 
have the proper asphalt mix on 
hand, and that a coarse road mix
leady M ,0W I w s
0,
to offstore martets
T otal offshore apple shipniont.s this scast^n anunintcJ to 762,- 
000 boxes, the bulk i»f vvliich fuunvl liieir v-.iy into United Kinvtli'ui 
m arkets, accorviing to  Is. ik Wkiltod, gcncr.il nun .igcr, H.C, Tu’e 
bruits Ltd. .\rom sd 100,000 boxes were shipped to  widespread 
m arkets including Singapore, Dutch Last Imhes, Ibrng Kong, West 
Indies, Berm uda, Venezuela, re ru , Sweden and Cicnnany.
Around 3.(-«) bow s of D'Aii.ou
I : ..
It was a night for cx-servicernen on Monday, when the Canadian Legion held its annual Vimy 
be rectided he . ^ L d d i n n e r ,  to commemorate the famous First World^Var battle which saw the Canadian Corps in action 
Aid. Maurice Mciklc agreed that time.
he w-as not sati.sfied with the new Above, at the head table, left to right, are Don White, secretary-manager of the local branch, and
City tax collections for the first piece of Sidewalk put in last year veteran of the Second World War; P. F. Hilborn, branch president, and veteran of the two world wars ----- ----- . . .  Lipsctt Motors. . . . • r
...................... ,
k r .™ ?  S  h K » r r . n d T h o 5 S  S '  representing U,c cUy. Mr. Knox served in the Canadian Navy during Ute Second Worldsaid the the
curl? mi.\ could be im- Wiir-
Premier w ill 
speak tonight
Prenucr W. A. C. Bennett ar­
rived home last night and will 
addu-.-sS a sixcial meeting of the 
Board of Trade in the Koyal 
Anne Hotel tonight at 6:15 p.ni.
Mr. Bennett also plans to 
.?peak at Penticton tomorrow 
night, and will visit several other 
interior points before returning 
to the coast.
While Mr. Bennett will give a 
review of the recent scission of 
the legislature, he is also ex­
pected to touch on the construc­
tion of the Okanagan Lake 
bridge, and may also announce 
the probable date of the calling 
of tenders for the second phase 
of the structure. Specifications 
for this part of the contract will 
be ready in June.
before the heavy runoff starts, he period'last year. concrete
City Comptroller Doug Herbert, proved, 
generally experiences its tabling a report at Monday night's Regarding the legal responsibility
high water around the middle of council meeting, disclosed that tax of merchants in the event someone
, . , . . , , collections to date total $118,511.78. was injured due to a faulty side-
Cool nights and moderate temper- There was also a noticeable increase walk, city clerk George Dunn said
a runoff, in trade and professional licences he knew of nothing in the act whichMr. Treadgold remarked.
Four-year-old
flown to coast 
for treatment
over the same period. would place the onus on the retailer.
Trade licences totallcji 547, com- The matter was referred to the city 
pared with 520 during the three solicitor, 
months last year, for a total value — ----------------------
'i-X”-, X
Four-year-old Stephen Michael 
Fecdham is reported to be in good 
condition in Vancouver General
collected of $12,315, up $317 from 
1955. To date a total of 46 profes­
sional licences have been granted, 
an increase of four over the same 
period.
"It’s nice to see our tax collec­
tions coming in so satisfactorily,” 
remarked acting-mayor Dick Park­
inson.
Part of church 
land subject 
to taxation
Bylaw affecting the taxation of 





A $20 building contractors’ licence which w as subdivided to make way 
Hospital, after being rushed to Van- was granted by city council this for the construction of the rector’s 
couver Tuesday. week to W, L- Fitchett. rcMdence, has been amended by city
, The lad was flown to Vancouver —-----  ' ------- - council. '
in a Cariboo Air Charter plane WINDOW CLEANERS Under the existing bylaw all
piloted by Jim Grady. H. C. Everston and D. T. Bolton, church property is exempt from’tax-
Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs. window cleaners, 992 Coronation ation. The lot on which the rector’s
Bcrnie Fecdham. 2094 Abbott Street, Avenue, have been granted a trade residence is located is now subject 
swallowed some lyc some time ago licence by city council. Fee was $10. to taxation, 
and had a plastic pallet in his
Wm
II
’ . i. .
-H
mouth. The child had been sick for 
two years and under the care of 
a doctor, and the mercy flight was 
required when the pallet colapsed.
Mrs. Fecdham and a nurse from 
Kelowna General Hospital accomp­
anied Stephen to Vancouver.





j 10:00 a.m.—1987 pendozi, smoking 
Sawdu.st hopper.
: 3:00 p.m.—Patterson Avc., burn­
ing trellis.









' S:50 p.m., 749 Wilson, chimney 
fire.
3VEONESDAV
' 7:50 p.m.. 1700 blcek Water Street, 
fire In tree caused by grass fire. 
T H U R S D A Y
10:0t am., COO Coronation, roof 
Ure.
Old lacrosse box site being ' 
removed as work on extending 
city park oval gets underway
Construction
Viluos sbw  
big increase
{'t'.iis uc!o ihn 'p id  to C.K'.a Biiti in. 
Thf. o weio all vaemiin parked ui’.d 
made good uelivtry, according to 
IVce Frui’j .  Only complaint £c- 
coived was th.it ihcio were too 
many k.rge pcais. which arc not 
popular m United Kttij’.dom mar­
kets. There appeal.s to be a subM.m- 
tial m itkt ovor;e.is tor Anjou pc.u.s, 
but sire.s will h.ive to be limiti'il to 
120 s and i mailer, .Mr. Wtiliod Com­
mented. 
rilAY P,\CK
Vonoiuchi apple buyeis aio giv­
ing prcfetirtce to the tiay pick 
cartons, Umlrd Kingdom impoitev.t 
report that on the whole apples ar­
rived in good condition. Experimen­
tal quantities of cell pack McIntosh 
gave exceptionally good results, Mr. 
Walrod said that present plans to 
extend the use of cell pack for ex­
port movement will help to insure 
the future market for this variety 
in the U.K.
During the past week apple sales 
to western Canada have shown an 
increase of 30 percent over the pre­
vious week, and while eastern busi­
ness was down somewhat the over­
all set-up in volume improved tho 
inventory position.
Present holdings total 432,000 
boxes, some 80,000 more than the 
same date last year.
RED DELICIOUS
Apple demand in the U.S. was 
described as "moderate to steady”. 
State of Washington ha.s around 
1,400 carloads more on hand than 
at the same date a year ago. This 
. would indicate an extended market­
ing period, Mr. Walrod said.
Tree Fruits has sold its last car 
Construction values in Kelowna of Red Delicious for the scasori. 
and district for the three months of This variety has given full satlsfac- 
this year totalled $591,680, an in- tiou to U.S. buyers, ho said.
crease of $361,411 compared with 
the same period in 1955.
Rural building showed an Increase 
of $73,726 during the first quarter 
of this year compared with 1955.. 
Construction was valued at $103,- April 9 
725. April 10
The weather
Building permits in Kplowna for April 11 
the first quarter totalled $412,355 
compared with $163,770 last year. In  DICTAPHONE MACHINK 
Glenmore, the 1056 three-month City council thi.s week approved 
figure stood at $75,600, cpmparcd purchasing a dictaphone machine at 
with $36,500 last year, a cost of $1,470.
Courtesy parking tickets
T don’t know whether I am going to be able to handle this little 
fcIIa or not,” grinned A1 Manuel, driver of the D-6 cat and carry- 
all ^cing used to straighten out the old lacrosse box site and make 
ready for extending the City Park oval.
!r- -1 ‘ '  V* '* V
-,4,€ '• .1- i
A.-
'  ■' v : ; v
•vr^’ f-'. ■ Courtesy parking tickets issued to* out-of-town drivers for 
exceeding the one-hour parking limit, create a great deal of good­
will, in so far as the city is concerned, according to special Iraflic 
officer L, A. N. Potterton.
_ I ' , . . Last month a total of 32 courtesy
Over 21K) local w ar veterans attended the Vimy dinner. Above arc two of the men who scrv- tickets were issued, Mr. Potterton
Okanagan Lake bridge.
Hayman on Liberal 
party executive
Work on the ciistern end of tlie 
brdgc has been at a standstill for 
the past few wcck.s, following the 
completion of much of tlic hauling 
of fill for the approadi and ramp, 
Tlie ce.ssaton of hauling came due 
to spring load rostrictoiw.
TTio roadway tlirough thh park.Robert Hayman, Kelowna bar- 
ri.Htcr, wa,s elected second vice- following along Mill Creek to tlio 
president of tho B.C. Liberal party place where it leaves the park at
strangers have stopped 
street after they have rc- 
courtoay ticket and have 
on the unusunl policy 
adopted by this city,” Mr. Potterton 
stated. "Many strangers. partlcuJar-
City woman would
beautify piece . > 
of property^
Mrs. Maude Roxby, 241(5 Abbott
■h
and Mrs. .C. F. 
of the Women's 
(I till! toast, 
cnterlaiiimeiil was
AUTO C OURT
Aiken E. Ekroth and W. O. EU- at the conventloa held recently in Abbott Street and Harvey Avenue, i nn Mnml iv nii.lii TO ve irN ifn-r the h kroth, new owners of the Red Top Vancouver. .has been marked out, and part of ‘huan L tgion Hil t  K()ont on Morulay niglU, .VI ytar.s .lUtr t il t  lus- aiuswerc
Auto Court, have been granted u lle-ckcted by acclamation to tlie the road bed dug out. A certain ..................... .. .................. ........... .. ...............
trade licence by city council cover- party presidency was Sydney J. amount of leveUing will him* to bo Vim y to achieve tlie unpicccdcntctl advance of 2 ,500 y.'irds ill the on by pupils of llio Donalcla
Jng 21 units, Licence fee was $10.50. .Smith, Kamloops motor dealer,. done before hauling of fill gets fjfjjt of thcir attack. Dance Studio. Pupils taking part
In uU probability, hauling will Ciucsts ol honor were headed by A ldcniian R. D. Knox, iicl- i.uey Meise, amt .stepiianlo Sass.
eoinmence in tlie near future when ing in the absence of the mayor, and included Mns. Mary^ Baillcy, "ROY.S’ town” talk
load rostrctlona on main highways ^vidow of a veteran who paid tlic supreme sacrifice at V im y. M*"Livlsii. guest speaker,
are removed. , , I . ■. . spoke on his trip to tlie Netherlands
Manuel and Ivis earlli mbver arc Lcgion.ofticials prc.scilt included president I', r ,  Mllhoril and ,)s a delegate willi Hie War Graves
ly from distant points, have said Strc'et, asked permi.nsion from coun- 
they would bo back.” cil to plant shrubs mid bcmitlfy a
Last year d total of 1,005 courtesy rectangle piece of property adja-
tickets wore issued by the special rent to her liouiic. Mrs. Roxby said 
traffic officer. For the first tliroe present tlic area Is a "refuge of 
months of 195(5, around 100 have «Id tin catiji mid broken beer 
been Issued. Many U.S. visitors bottles."
bavo taken the courtefiy parking Connell pointed out the piuperty 
tickets home with them to show to been detileatea to the crown as 
their civic officials. P'*rt of the Abbott Street roud nl-
TRAFITC INCREASES lowmico. Ho\vevcr, if Hhe euros ti»
go ahead on her own Inlllatlvo mid, . Local motorists did not get off so [ ’ ‘
I’*’*' lightly, however. Last montli there *'“• P'ot. couiicil will liavo
were 132 infractions piiweeiited oujecilon.r
and fines
te rd
the finst sign of activity that has sccrctiiry-llliUiai’Cr D on W hile of llic local branch, and D. .S, M e- Commission, and gave an iiitm st-
occurred in the park since the .shut- vice-president of the Domiilioil Coilliliaiul, ami past i"k year motor vehicle I
domi. and his job will Im; to level _ . , r , , » ' i worthy project being imdertaken by o. ,,,,,. -noon
off the pile of earth that remains president of tllc l‘rovinciaI CoilUliaml. provincial commaiul W the
. *
K ehm ii i H tiird  nf TV ide ix Kmmnrtlsie -m •m nlicfinn ffcm  wiiere me lacroivsc President Hilboiii propo.scd the lionorcd, some 11.000 of
ext t * V . I ’ ’I D  ’V' ‘ipplitation trom  was removed and hard surface toast to ttic Qin en, following llic having their minus iii;;crib».d on tlu
O kanagan IClcviNtoa I.tu ., to r  11 tem porary hcctiec to  operate a  tor«» up. He Is carrying tlie dirt two minutes’ silence piopoiud by cenotapli.
pow ered icncclo r station to  bring in outside television reception, kom »bv box site to a spot tui tiun- the toastma.,ter, A. II. Clai ke, TOAST ’I'O NAVY
Sl'inil w IS t ikon lit an ox ern tiw  Tiiesfl iv iiftcfumYii At lh’<»''»d is lo\v. ipw. H. S. I.eitcli, branch padre.M a n a w a s ta k iO a ta n e X tU J tn tm u tin g  lucstlay a ittrnoon . A t preparatory to extending the oval, said grace hffme the
the same tunc the board tS preparing a brief to be sent to the Royal The oval, originally slated to be ,oa.sl beef dimu r, m-ved by the la 
C ommission on broadcasting asking that a licence lie granted to moved 40 ynrd.s, win be moved fp,..; d„. ĵ egion mixni.uy.
twice that dislmice. according to McKay, vice-president of tlie
local branch, proiio; ed llic loa.st toOkanag.m Television Ltd. for the ojX’ration of a TV station in Kelowna, with satellite stations located at Penticton and Vernon,
When the station licence i.s granted, the temporary permit for the 
gasoline-powered reflector station would be cauecllcd,
Ad\ mcc V,icUre.m«> LM., on two gan Televi;ien could quite
oceaMoiis !u;. ep, i.pcd a ioiir-ua(t k  i..ildy to'opu.ilnig^ij conv  ̂
relleclrtf jlalion I'u Black , TV itatteii by next fall, Meuuwhih, (hi' ftun Ii.i.v applie(i for u lucnce 
I'ljt V .f:- ch'M'ri !h** bDo .tt'r j t-ii-
Y-.tn u ttu' dcp.jrU'.svnl td ic.m poit  p,,,, i<> brm.r in .00;. over eli.m-
pomlc.j mil It i;> lonlr.iiy to U-,,' in
tile {’.III and H, B. I’ralt follow- 
«‘d with llie to!|;it to Uie velciaiiu of 
the ImMIo of Viiny Illdge.
VLM¥ vi;ri:nANH
W. B. Hiigheii-Cmiit’;; propo!;cd the 
.Minipuioiui j |o ad f  up for
his tacli of naval experience liy 
.soine naval stories, lie aeelaimed It. 
M. Hayman, tlie rcipoiuler t<i Die 
toa:t, as liaving been one of Dio 
few CaiKiilians to liave ilerved in 
seven navies.
Mr. Hayinmi vva;. snitahly modest, 
explaining Diat he hadn’t actually
Dieni Canadian Legion,
EoDowiiig the dinner, there was 
a eabaret style dance in Die hall, 
wliich was very suece.Hsftil. .Seere- 
lary-Manager While reporli 'd the 
evening to lie a complete succesiS.
under traffic bylaws, 
totalled $3.38.50.
Automobile traffic on city streets 
luis Inertsised considerably during 
Hie past month, ho renimked, and 
parking space in the biisliiesii sec­
tion Is at a premium. AU parking 
capacity. Last 
licences w no
- . - ..... .. cars In B.C.
bringing the lotgl to 3WMl!>5, and 
interior points got tlielr sliare of tho 
liicrease, Mr, potterton stated.




Mrs. Purvis IDIehie, 
Kelowna, lost $2,012
In hi;, le.T.t, Mr, PiaD. spoke of served in icven  n ivleji, tail liad 
t in t  I.'i-tt r Monday mornlni; m DH7, managed to gel mixed uji with Diem
Senior citizens 




in still room for improvement by furs, and jewelhuy. tneliidlitg a 
some drivers when upprouchlng $1500 string of riuuble-jict iral 
pedestrian crosswalks when tliey pearls to thieves wlm hrelin jnlo 
are occupied by pcoplu crossing the her ear In Vancouver last Wdckencl. 
street. Mrs. Ritchie, now Dvlng In C’al-
"WIDi more ears on Die road every ifomla, was vlsitiiig in Vancouver, 
year lia/.ards ineretnie and grealei* Tlie vaUudileH were taken Irom the 
eaiillon tti reipiired to avoid uccl- ear whih' It was parked at 11 motel 
dcMl!,,’’ he said. In Die 3(M>0 block Itlngiiway,
in the eeiii'j.e of a r.itlu'r spicy ca ­
reer  !vith Ihe (.’.m.Kli.m, due to a 
■■pevial eom;,e in rign.dling tie had
teul.itienal i.idar act to epei.ite ,i 
ir.uiii .initter without n tic* m-e.
By i-ufpertm;; the .q'plir.iiton for 
n temj'ot.iiy j . im it  to oiier.it*' a 
reUector .-t.ition. ttm boud f» !i iti.jt r-.enventit'n;i! 
*1V lntti*;t> r ,a.ld I'C l,t gl m tiu'
Diuti ap'pISiMtloi, 10>• joe- 
t-i.illy , !i mm d Ihiough ttm t'oed 
ef t:o*nu''!i. e | e 'm o iim  Bioid- 
uLtieg n"e:iipm\ Ne*t mectme of
I *
when (our division;, of ('auadi,in 
troop;., eompd;iug (he ('’.madiiiii 
File of undetermined ongiii e.ius- (aiip;., moved oat of iheir IreoeliC!! 
nel -J Sk'iu DpeUane. e<l c-om-idi-r.jble itamage to ttu' loef at teat) .1 m.. and started in wfiat (aken.
He oxptainvd Dial tn ttiis way Die ef a liou>-,o at i',00 Coron.itton Av« nne proved to he the mo d im luorahle Mi ;:. Hadley w;e, mUed if t lie
b.'Ujter rt.ition would be under r«us- Dsis mornmg. action for (he (’aiuidtati troo|i;i in would care to .'.pciik the pil-
fr*>t of riU' and it would oLo help Kelowna votunleer firt'men quiet.- tie- Fir,.! World War, and laiilDlig lEiimage slie made idong wDti oDier 
bniid up a ii;>ti mug potential for the ly extmgiit:hed the bla.-e wtdeh ai>- in in roe m and mDlIary acliievc-
TV bl’itlon V'hen it pe.iM'd to ougimitr; under tin' menl wiDi mo. t eni:.irenn n(., o( Dial
e . mto ..pr . ,iti<a,, i.Inngte., of the loof, Ii.iluie,
M’', Bso'vtn' .sgMvi 111.(I ci'.t of On m r of tin' luoi <•, Mi; L Win n Mr. F1.1H t atted npt'ii Do' 
eperating -j pot* >‘i I'd I* Dee(<w 'voubl t'lojlh joi. .,lij > tie eoulti md : ee hm*' v i t* i rt! ’< t'o h ;ti ! > ■ o ,!i !t,e 1> ,llh 
t'l' but .i fr-ieli-'ni’of wteit p u tU'e «oqbj luve , S ('.‘tt'il -tie dnl to do 'rj up. i f ’se tl', ,0 '.'o I'ou.!
mt U in<';e, ami n in  ibpi -l by
llwir comrade#. Mr. Pratt alyo s|wke
' !e li. Fulelnr, preelAenl of Die 
t.enior Citizens A;:oeiaDori. di;.- 
eloH'd to eomieil ltd!, weelr Dial 
D.ifeway Ltd. uuiy donate a liuildlrig 
to Die orgimi’.'.'iDon to tie used as a 
1'ee.realIon cellin',
■Ml'. Fulelnr |!ointe<| out Dn’ <;niup
Vimy widow;! to Die memorial in hie, no money, and a;,tied tlie city 
F( iim e. tail • lie wds forced to de- to provhti? tin' necci s.n.y pioin it.V.
I'lme. One to .( : ■ I ii.ii . ........Inodm  A ;imilir piOpid w.i- undei l.da ii
hilt undri .'oitic, I'.jvnig Inr in ti.iil ni l'<iitiiton le t  vt.ir. he (nid.
would < a; I to bsmg in wu.al TV not have fin  on ni the . i>siiu:t
tto boaivl ls,8ctw4ukvl for Junu ;di but even th»n llw C'd.rt o| lh« fe» furtiftc  ̂ ijl tli?' ttisw. He? ether elec,
Jbii Broupe, pre.tibnt of CKOy ft<-ctor TV v̂ou5d tuve to be put lric;}l appliatu'e,# were tint in oper
twld IliC l'v4td D’al Okan«* mi u picpe.t’4 tub„cri|itleii baiis, allou at ttic time.
<if tin; niMn'^uid in j-'r.mre,




blew ill t, 
air foM ( 
C. t; I
iI (1 to Alil,
I'e
I he matter ivics rc|c 
g i,e  lie- to la om Wmlcf (ei ; lode,
im '• I 11 d hv Boll'll . ) t ' , .1V i'l 1 ‘'.ir piiiili.i -d I'"'
Ind li.rvld Bird to nted Dio piupi rty at the corner of lit m a id  
by .1 D. lb v , and Beilr.im .■ lii td to eonr.‘5ij.;t a 
«mpl I it, lo.. ‘.id Hi' ii.in... ios-'s'in.uIn I,
City awards pest control contract
Orvil Curts lias agdin betTJ iiwanlctl flic iiio&njuifo coilUtd 
conliiid by city council. Contract i;. for $2,(Hit), tlic siiiiw a:» 
la:,l year.
Mr, Clifts lias been in cliarec of tlie pest control program 
for several years, and council felt that he in doing a good job.
IJmIcr terms of tlic contract. Mr. Curls will .spniy a tlirye mile 
radius fioiii the po.st onice
Mr. Curts' ineonu; i;, aupniciited by mmiey ttiUalcd 
tuuii te- id 'iiis livini'; in tmal aie.i', adj;in nf lo the eity. Ilnw - 
< err, iMMiicnt ill !di far .is rural ddelhVi i’. lOnceiocd, is solmi" 
tary, but fnv tcluse iti of llic benefit;, dcfi’.cd from ihe 
pest control prOf/atn.
< i *
' ''Ot r  "•




61 29 ?f- 1' i *
66 30 ij’.'sr J
■* r,








PACE m Q ■TOE k:e i c \t o a  a i i m i m





\ ‘l R \'f>\* - - Wf.'U'-n l ’an.‘,iii,in; casi l.iv unJispu ia i cl.sim lo
WiMcrn htvkc) supremacy ntne, after addinit the P.»Ui>a
C'yp |« their froAiiv pile ol iropliies fur the Ke.Hwr’i  play by betil- 
jnp M'utnsn-i 7-5 on Turufay ni|’bt in \'erftofi.
'i i;e  Pal'. ir (,'njv iiukiers vhi! »\m, si- b.xk until the date, ten- 
tatr.ely  ,U Af'fil P). v.hen tiies start th.c Allan Ciifi pl.o-uSfs in 
W rrton , Dates arid pLces Iloc yet In be announced b> the (.'AIJA 
coji\ener, Dr, M. J. Butler of Kclttttin,
; v/« jt* fv r i t . l  tu Cniru' MuttxJf.s 3-1 Jitufid.iV' n ieht :mJ 
i it ! t.i-tl.i* V . . I I  .u i ; ;t n uv« d u.tu a .'i-U K-.sd i:i jiitru.-; in 
■ i ' iS * i/.iin; j ‘. iU in a -tJ the Lu l-uf- .-vun v.i-.-t.-m Atljn
fi.l *'i.,.r! iU t!.i- ui-i ful rnnu ii  tu Cun tiSsa! Oil,- i* )!;..• i;  Ui-J.
VcttiQns Cuals from A rt Jfarl,
8o i and p n  club prepares 
new sportsmen's fieid for 
use three miles from, city
t£
t f . i . ’ a l-C W.nfiipi e I. .ul, M affun; 
t n d  it in tht* ttiiiii usi a i’aal
L-y Muis-uj IXila/.iU Lot riant; Kiiut 
I lit It I*;..,I ill.' Ku. Ill v.iiii a da- 
f 'i ' i - tun  id 14.11 and A rt  I t .a t  add- 
lal ttu* t'ltfii'iiur t'.vii tninutfS laliT.
Ml- j ./Vit'.-Iitl VvSl.i-ii 1. urs
( '* > t ths t i '  a;,: > in ea ;du’,uft 
th;i. L,-i .-r,« ti.i- fu u n h  B.C. 
tj'.df in !'.i.‘.u;y to t:ihi“ tti-a Ihttton 
t !;.b!i-;r. die ttf tia* V/i-;dtin 
{'a.'i.uia fjenu,: Title.
TWO GOAL IT rOttXH
Kiln;. H a l t  and d ‘ffiioe rnntt Dun 
I.Tela till all .scii', d t\.ice fur tiic
Ji.ek Jit-ielXii lid and Fr.in!; Ki
There lias bivn I'cinsideralil'e 
activity at the *nC'sv siportsmeuT
field of the Kfltnvna Rod arsd Gun 
Club, as members begin t!u- isn* 
proveinent work ptatuicd:
Ttu* raad into ttie property has 
bey^i rouilii'ct out snd will be Imll- 
do.€‘d shorllf. Ttie trarsheoUng 
.s'eetion is naw clearing th.e trap- 
rite idul are plaiming for the in- 
stallatiori of four trar’S. ‘Two will 
he put m lia-i Ve.t!'.
Oitc lu ll i>i the ct'nic-d.aus fur th.c hiUMd cup in (Sii) lunutcar ^i..,n.od dun-Uv .md \wd opei.de .m 
I n v k v )  l u s  been  s'Cltl.'J, willi tlic O k a y . ie a n  S'alicy'.t \ ’c n io n  jhe iiehi, It i;  i-M-ect. a  th.<t ,i
l,H'i u tU?;, d'ldt ft to the i'n.eamtti'O 
and •> tnem!>i’’r;-lup ih u e  is mnv on.
iti. u.-i.i t . k . ’.ei.,!  VVii.'i V.'i
K\«iv Vi’ii.iOt riH<t M't in n r.'s 
tl'e Fii'n anJ Game t'h .b  ai d tlu* 
_Ci',!b o.'iei' eViiS V;, ile.t .Sp. .1.- 
d A\. ■, p ant. d i nt




WinidjHgd tcofer v,.i; FuJ Duni- e.up.ind tlu* r i’,ht to i‘o ttsuinM eith-cf tiic St. John l?c.ivcrs or i.ituv,- wdl aho I'e pm m .n.d »
' ' ' T \  , o lheCh.dlurnNI;trocnisfor Bic AlLnCiip.Halt Piwnrd th.- aenmrst after ,, ... v . i i ;ids..ci'iit t«> Ui,> ur.ev.iu;; c .e i  of t j 4* a |a t3» hjG.iS ICif y
moie th,!n UJ imiude-. of rou-di nU i'c tire tIuKc jVf son; \\ ith a lUdV tum  of mind V.ho might iP.e hii • mn. u d y  I l me mi l . - t l i om s i  I I
>; iy that the >;cric’; in the cast is a cut-and-dried affair. These per- to.vn Tii. ie i; i ) aeus 
i.ird sons, ppor niisituidcd souls that they ate. may h.ivc picked up that v.hidi u.-s., puidi.isea hi x \e 
lantaslic idea Jrom the f;tct that the Chath.im Nfaioons were jtiven * ... .
l>l.iy, fukiti; a lis.;h p:, 's  from ho 
hili'l the li. 1 rdui iirvcopil!;; a 1 
di-j*. lid.) the coiia-r l iom  ju i  
bh'.nk I an!
W'.ntuid'i; w.'i' phiving tw o  m rn  • . r . ■ .i n- « .i
short. C'.sjch ihll Jm d .1 and Fred m the first u.imc of the senes.
Diinsnuue f;ervinu penaUie-'r, when i ^
M.ieDotiaUl t.ipped in H a l t s  re-
<d ho
ir b
ll'c opportunity to strenethen their already powerful loam follow- { .̂^dAver w\ehend̂ ^̂
nni.i;
v.'.r.ra i . v, if!i llnaii 
tfio .-i v.'fith. Mull 
Jd.m.'fe.' ; t.ir.duid 
C.istd.iIiC imd coitd
t -d  llie tdliom ;.rul cau.eht the Veinen
I tO r i i l !  S t 'O K i'S  nai'.P.ne. Dun.'moie canu
Jln.iri l lod io  haih'U'ti h i;  fti.-i /!ua! from the h-fl, took McKon/i 
ih a VeiTioii mitfeim  in tiie ‘ .‘l ie ;  loU feet out and I'.euly bcs'd. C.iii- 
to lie it ‘an at h.:!a picking the cor- adi.ans’ goalii* H.d Got dun. 
i.er fjo.m do-.e in. Then i.'itiie ;i pen- Kin" wrapps'd up the .scoiini;
a l ly  to Kiti" .'St in ha and .Mari><>ns c-atly in the third on a power play 
ra  shed It for two go.il.s. their fir.st wiHi Odie I.owt'. 
of the . 'd ie s  with a inr.n advtintage.
15. l.'ieui capped a power play 13 
.‘(conds hitd- with a deflected .shot 
tmd Ca ;teh'inc m..de it 3-1 only 29 
Mcoml.-; iifier that wlu n he poli.shed 
off a clever pas ing play with Bal- 
tigu.;. Maioon.s took three of the five 
penalties a.-scssed and out.shot Ver­
non H-10.
Uanadiaips roared back in the sec 
ond to out.score Maroons 4-1 
assume a 5-4 lead.
.sea.son.s.
,n ItVAhe’ addiiij' “ f Period. Ai:' .
,i,y D.ihijuis W..S Tn;' V/fnnipe;; i;oal came on a | | A '
v. itti tiiiee goals. I'lhiV .started by hin McKenrie, who r|vk*' m
h I5dl .hi.'d.i u  t- h ioke away liown the right wing i « ’■
tiefenee 
in fa,.st | »  
f'.s pa.s.s m
JU Vdr\l ItH. iv*v/%Aiiv» vTiwi vai. w uuu ij-v.. iv»j
impoverished Beavers being the goat. After ham m- Jim TnvuigoUi fm- u.ms- 
a team can afford to pay the s,-,lariec to i ,a „
Plans for 1956
over weekends ami some eve- 
:md anyone wishing a little
Naturally, a proper thinking person would exercise in the wav of
find nothing wrong with this business of the OHA welcomed, Gon-
and the C.AH.A playing foots e, with those dirty- t ct Bob Brown-Clay ton. Earl Pop 
faced i 
all. if
strengthen, is it not worth while to stretch a point 
or twA, in order to let them? Unto him that ha.s, 
shall be given.
1 .*.■ '• Even yiorc fantastic i.s the charge that there
* • t was anything other than the most altruistic motives
in the handling of the western end of the semi-final prelude to the 
cup scries. Ridiculous!'
To say that there was anything wrong with taking three games 
of a very important series to ascertain that we had two linesmen of
indifferent ability acting as referees in an Allan cup-bound series is owna Orioles baseball dub  mot last
indeed ridiculous  ̂ “ P proposals for ainaeca naicuious.  ̂  ̂ executive.
Further than that, to say that the permtssion on the part ot The committee decided that the
by about these .same officials to mayhem and mutilation wilhont benefit of g ^ r d o w n 'J o  J'lS; S i^ J u d
and ?.®0 fans the biegest cro.vd to penally had anything to do with the outcome, is ridiculous. Anyone thi oiigli
jam the Kamloops arena for three vvho would say that there was anything other than comciacnce m season.
ronvi'i i tuin of (ht> B C. Interifir 
G;i::U‘ islid t 'o lf;’! I'luUH'live 
AssocKitiitn will bo lu'Ui ifi Pon- 
lu'It'U this cttming woo'.u'sul April 
l.'vUl.
Dfleaate.s from the Kehnvna and 
Di;:trict Rod and Gitn C lub  are 
Geo. Fitzgerald. Stan Dugi;an. arid 
J iin  Tiefubfold Other iM cuU ve 
membei-'. will be tal.in" in lit,- pro- 
eetdiii!;'. en tlie fit-I d ly
and while stocks last ' v|.J
. . the kind of offer 
that only BOND can
make!
Winnipcjj’.s AI Johmton wa.s 
thumbed off for tripping leii sec- 
otid-s earlier. King’.s .shot hit the 
goal poT and Afaroons’ goalie Don 
Collins sat on the puck. He ap- 
pe.arcil to have gathered it in. but 
•wheni he pot up, the puck was an 




A committee representing the Kel- T¥« li«r**nljiji
F (Q !® T
A N O T H E R
Kitii* scored first at 13.T7, tipping Kt'asons. imUrics suffered by iicc defenceman Chuck Lumsden in the first About 14 players turned
Lowe’s shot to make It 3-2. Then Winnipeg out.shot Canadians 2C- ..(.nrine St'irs Bill McCracken and Ron Castclane, is not the diamond to practice. Only one
t,.„  quick penalties ,n Slicra, Blair 21. but railed to canilalirc on penaf- ” ,  .1," w .  S J . n i L  rfavo .J Job  ,11,a™ horn member of tbo Kolmvoa P.Jckcrs
Ve-Appfovd"
M 0 ¥ E I
and Dun McLeod gave Marooms a ties. • thinking clearly. One of the less effective players could have been
fhniice. Four seconds after the sec- Nino penalties were handed out to luirt just US easily (had there been any percentage m it.) .̂ vas Greg Jablonski, a pro.spective
ond penalty Juzda moved in from Vernon and 12 to the Maroons, in- foolish people believing the above foolish thoughts, arc catcher.
away wide of the mark. The best team won, there is nd question niglfan'S'^th^s^ JhS
of that. did not attend and who would like
the point to pick the corner and re- eluding misconducts to Gordon 
.stOTo the lead to 4-2. Simpson and Ron Castelano for
Canadian.s staved off further prote.stlng from the players box 
trouble while shorthanded and Me- against failure to call an apparent 
Leod and Blair quickly atoned for tripping pcmalty late in the third 
their penalties by combining for the period. i . f
first of three-goal.s netted by Ver- oinviTvrAnv ' '
non in a 43 second .span. McLeod
got the goal, flipping in the rebound First pm-iod: Vernon, Hart (Ticn. 
from Blair’s bank shot around the Wni, MacDonald) 10:28. 
net at 17.32. Penaltier;: Lavell :47, Agar 2:40,
H.art wa.s back to tie it only nine Simpson 4:47, Benson 5.24, Lavell 
socoirds later when ho broke 7:59, Mackintosh 19:50, Lowe 19:50. 
through the defence and picked the Second ipfcriod: Vernon, Mac- 
upper corner from 40 foot. Donald (Hann.s, TrentinD 7:32:
Don McLeod made it 5-4 at 18:15 Winnipeg, Dunsmore (McKenzie,
Mrs. 1. W. Ashwell, whose hausehoM goods were 
moved from Washington. 0. C. to tos Angeles, Cali­
fornia, the north American "Wife-Approved" way,
I V i O V i H G  S O O N ?  Read In this week's 
Saturday Evening Post why Mrs, Ashwell is so happy 
with her "Wife-Approved" move by North American
The best team won, ahd that is why I did feel that a lot of [o ptay baseball this year are asked '  van tlnes-lhe same me service we offer youl
thbse acts of high sticking, spearing, inciting to battle, elbowing and Sor^Tworkout"^‘̂  ̂afternoon at 2.30
butt-ending were wasted. There wasn’t really any heed of them, other A selection committee drew up a
than as insurance against any possibility of luck taking over and let- list of about 50 names of persons
tinp the noorer team  win interested in the club,ling me poortir team win. ,  . , Each of these persons will be con-
And as to that poor team they arc ju st a bunch of johnny- tacted before next Wednesday and
cdme-latelies, I am told by many of experts who wax verbose over win be asked to turn out to a meet-
CALL US FOR ESTIMATEI
JENKINS CAR! AGE LTD.
1C58 WATER ST. 
PHONE 2020
a fragrant cup of steaming brew, and as such deserved very little. r,-. . j  -a _ • j  ___ _______ ntsaay at /.au p.m.They had never paid any salaries, or anything of that nature, and Any penson interested in an exe- 
yet they had the temerity to let their covetous eyes lust for the big- cutive position on the club is asked 
cest amateur hockey prize in Canada. Now that is what I do feel js to turn out to this meeting.
A U T H O R I Z E D  
A G E N T S  F O R
on a neat play in which he took Juzda) 0:48. - . - teiir hnrkev nrize
Walt Tmitini'.s pass and fooled Coli Penalties; Jiuda 4:43 and 6:02. gtsl amateur nocKCy prize . . .  ... ,
lims \Vith a cio.se in shot from a ' 5:36. Lavell 10:04, Hart ridiculous, since they wercn t cvcn paying salaries, like the rc.st o t 
sharp angle. 17:05. , ’ M 1 tliC ahiateurs. «
Canadians took three of the four Thirds period; Vernon, King lo mnrA frtr tbf» cnnrf Inverc in thepenaltie.s and hold a 13-9 edge in (Lowe) 1:05. • . I t isn  t over yct, Cither, there IS m ore for the Sport lovers in  ttic
shot.s. Penalties: Johnson :55, McLeod Okanagan. And it isn t going to be very easily decided either, since
------  ]0;23, Juzda 12:42, Agar 15:40, both teams have been paying their salaries regularly, and nobody
Bei ôn. 15:40 and 18:58, Simp.son, coujjj ây there was anything wrong with either one of their ama-
K/VMLOOPS (CP) — Vernon Castelane (misconducts) 16:00, Tron- . A .  °  -i___ i.,






For only . $15
You Save $20.
Just Buy a 1956 styled Bond Suit for as low as $39.75. 
Ihis gets you your choice Sports Jacket for $15.
I .-
Come sec our immense selection of suitings. You're bound 
to find material to suit vini.
Drop in as soon as you can!
m
h s m d
with the times in night shopping and to improve the 
scrvicc.sUor the week-end sportsman, Trcadgold Sport­
ing Goods,will be open Saturdtiy nightsuntil 9 o'clock.
To Sturt this Saturday iiiglit service TrciMlgo!dl’.s are 
offering a, 10% di.si'oiitil-«ii,cvcr|f ilehi in lltb'store 
bel'Ween the hours of 6 andf 9 p.ui... .
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I 5 b l  Teu
•iS MEN'S WEAR
Piling 2415
teur standings. There I go, talking as if Chatham was going to win!
OSHL TAKE NOTE
In spite of any disagreements that may have arisen as the re­
sult of the Patton Cup scries, 1 woiild'likc to congratulate the Vernon 
Canadians’ players on a wonderful job well done, in furthering the 
Cikanagan's growing list of distinctions in the hockey wbrld.
1 don’t wish to try to detract from their glory for one moment, 
ahd 1 hope they go on to take the Allan Cup. There are a lot of boys 
ch that team who have given whole hcartcdly this season and last, 
ahd it would be nice to sec theim go all the way.
However, this is a good a time as ahy for the officials of the 
OSHL to tkke time for contemplation— to look upon the future 
with realistic eyes, and start doing something about making the 
tjomorrow of the game more secure.
The Okanagan Valley has risen to terrific heights since that 
day, a brief eight or ten years ago, when there was practically no 
hockey in the valley, and what few players there were, all were 
prairie imports.
In that short space of time we have captured the coveted Allan 
Cup once, and been on the tlireshold of doing it on two other occa­
sions. We have been covered with unprecedented glory through the 
medium of the world-champion Penticton Vccs. But what seems to 
be an cvcn greater achievement in my mind is the fact that wc have 
actually acquired sonic ‘liomc brews”, some of them by virtue of 
adoption, but at least one, Merv Bidoski on the Vernon Canadians, 
has risen right through the Okanagan hockey ranks.
' Herein lies the strength of the league, ami it is to these up-and- 
comers that the teams’ executives should look, giving them every 
encouragement, and showing them the prospects of having a well- 
organized, smooth running league to come back to after tliey have 
complctecl their iunior stint on the prairies.
rids in itself is paradoxical, taking coals to Newcastle, but it 
is liappcniiig increasingly every year, and gives the senior company 
a great deal of talent to look to riglit here on the lioihe front. All 
they need is sonic encouragement and inducement to help them keep 
playing in the time llicy need to bridge that important gap between 
junior and senior company. Maybe some coacldiig On the part of the 
senior club might help.
If it happens to appear that this column is slinging orders liglit 
and left at the O.SHI please remember it is only constructive critic­
ism, slanted at helping to save a tottering sport, that is the most 
wonderful spectator sport in Canada, and has proven to he a won­
derful addition to life in tlie Okaingan. Long may it reign!
BASEBALL BLUES
The failure on the part of the Valley to field senior lacrosse 
teams this year should give a lot of people plenty of time to furii 
tlieir attentions to anotlier summer sport that has been having a bad 
time lately in the Valley . . . Baseball. Up ami down the Okanagan 
teams have been losing, playcis rapidly, ;md spectator interest lias 
been waning.
Kelowna has slipju'd froiii tlic heig.hts of an enthusiastic ball 
town, to one of vast indiffeicnce in just a few years. Last year yon 
4 ould li;»ve turne;! a wild cat lotra- in the stand-; and he would have 
tiiet! of oil! age before he found anyone tti seine.
.Speaking a*; a spoiiswriier, I can say th;it (heir iiuliffetcnrc 
spread to the publicity end of (lie executive, ;is well as other ends. 
I: w.as harder u> find anything, ahou! the games than it would be to 
laisc a wreath fund f»u Stalin in Moscow today. This sort of thing 
helps to detract lrt>m public interest in the sport, which is turn 
creates player apathy. .
There tire plenty of playcis in Kelowna this fiimmicr to field a 
powerful team, piovi4!c4l they can sec their wsiy clc.ii to turning out.-
ihv'K; are .ib.o plenty uS men capable o! .supplying :.Uung c.xcuitivc 
assi'.ianee. I e t \  .ill g.cf tog.ethei ;m.l ,ee it we ean't h.ive a hi;*, year
in liascball! , •
(fiicorfsorated under the Laws of the Province of Ontario)
Wc offer oiir participation in 66.5,000 sliares new issue Loblaw Groceterias Co. Limited 
lative Redeemable First Rrcferencc Shares .Series A, par value $.'!().()() per share.
The Company was incorporated on April 1st, 1921, to acquire tlie assets of the Lohlaiv Groceterias 
Limited. The Company has experienced (iiitstanding growth and today is the leading food cliain in Canada 
with current sales at a rate in excess of s:iles for the fiscal year ended May 2Hth, 1955 which iiimnmted to 
$229,245,169.00.
'The Ctrmpany operates 180 retail food markets in the Province'of Ontario. It also has ti controlling 
interc.st in Loblaw Inc.Loperating 153 self serve food rnarket.s in the United States. Sales of Lohlavv Inc. 
exceeded $189,700,000.00 in the fiscal year ended Fcbrnary 25(h, 1956, 'flic Company also has a 25% 
interest in the National Tea Company, Chicago, who.se sales aggregated over $575,000,000.00 in 195$.
Dividends on the Scries A Preference shares will amount to $997,500.00 per annum.
Net income for the year ended May 28th, 1955 was over $5,000,000.00, ^equal to live'times interest 
requirements.
Tlie security behind the Proference shares is approximately $120.0(1 for each $30.00 sluire otifUaiid- 
ing.
'This is an attractive security for the most conservative investor. 'Tlio 20% tax deduction on the divi­
dends of the Company is allraclive to tlie investor vvho pays income lax.
In the opinmn of counsel these shares will he investments in which file (Ymadian and Britisli Insurance 
Companies Act states that a company registered midcr I’arl 3 thereof may invest its funds.
T)ividends arc at (he rate of $1.50 per share per aiiiiiim, payalilc (piartcrly on tlie 
June, .Scptcmhcr and necemher.
PRICE $ 3 3 .5 0  per share to yield approximately 4 .48%
We have no hesitation in rccommendini; this as a sound investment.
■:/
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Kelowna Little Theatre will present three 
one-act plays at Empress Theatre tonight
: Juililiiil fnan  |« s t fk'rfonivan.fv'i C.jf.wuiia jiHih.ar. b  *i'l in :» dif- 
E l . T *  f v t d ' l l i  a r . i i  L i . i i  f r r t - r . t  « ‘ f a  ituiviJ,  f . L . c t *  a t
ft,.r itn i ii'Mutt will s t i f a r t  a fill! tlw Uira- i4 t!s.c •.UisL-itaffia* on tin* 
boiKi* M.ifiJay *-v»Jaa.>f. vitK'n S..iek.iScKrwan iwalrif The cm,I i,.f 
41 1 :*! |>if5. tiic I'iitfasn. wbi #» op Ita* |4:'iy, in oiih-r of afifioararu-o, 
<M'i l.iUli* f'arly,'* ata-: Mr. El;ifsiiirnf. I 'f lrr  Noiifurj;
\il I tin* fif.it »if t!if<•• |.4:ni;< !n ISnIh Warja-n. Ifalt; Ito.ilrr
' !#<■ ijro,s."!itr.i.i that 
-  ' ''J>; til.p tff,!  Tia:a.'!u'.
A romotly.
Mrs. R. P. Walrod re-elected president
of ladies' auxiliary to local aquatic
r . r r i iT  t i r  iio x f tii
M...I Jay |f,n,|s*.
a 1-1 idt' ».! tlii. month, iiiM-t n \U "A  
*>f } tM.nr ,is a tab  *ttsui Jay
wWtx *? fsaiuta nnd vl4 
tm .u.i in llio Ik'fuoiilin district
faitHi'. a hor ;it tto' tu.Jia' of Mr,
liiSfflt ill tl.i'
JHio F .aiy ’" w;s,j ViJiitr-n by A. J. 
bUjr.t anti ttn* paris are lakvn a* 
foiltiwii; C*a<a»ri' IL»rgb, llynh Brr- 
fsah'l J4iCT<,/iii tioigl,!., .‘■•uo.thist
fsabolle Caroim- Lockii*;
.|'‘urr.c-!l.r» gtfO.'J. Aft.iy Lt.fc4j-' Ilic- 
nitldtfi, tkJj llnnaisd; h> 
l*fc.irrhl:jvoni„ IJitl .kTUer. 
lyisitardo Da Viiiti. Harry CVix;
Kts»y lythb; T«-a:». Itlinur 
M'tllf-r; A iiuf, n*\U;*.iK'Ut-n,
^  Millar; Vinca tiOfJiin
gurtrl-.n.
Turns an evoihf.o? |n A.D. laiC. 
’•liiilt Khsnd.s T1u* Hihoso'* by a
V/arit-n. ifok-n Jon.soa iifol BriU‘«* 
Wanvn. Michua ILill.
A, J. Tollioi’s *'Orit* Evs'-niri.; 
Nch-j's'' or "StUil! Agrippina Drovv. 
wtli fake U'u> auitii-ru-e back to 
otdcji lifiu-s for the third ptuy. llu* 
lu'ia,,' iH.-irig .Sate rvoaiag in Match 
A !), 5S, during the Feast of 
Minerva,
Wedding of interest to nursing and university circles 
u solemnized at St. Mary's Anglican church in Oyama
K!fs. IL I*. Walivv! k .b  tc-c!i.ck\l fncvidcni of Ihe laJk V  Aiit 
itLifk to tifc AqtSatk’ Av'OVtJiiott at ihd at|t,ilur)\ aBfliul mtviing Mr.t. Mik»* dfolm'fon. Mm Hag;?. 
i.A J t fiJ .o  at till- t'ltN I I j !!. Ak.o xc-clcvtcd to  Ihc ctccistivo ihutcB .m j Mr-; M, jUsn*
tw iJ  1st u c c  iTesidcnt M fv  H. C . JWUlMUglr. 2nd % kx-ptcskknU  m !‘o
Of int|*'rc-st In nursing and unb 
versiiy clrvlfg, aa well as in Kel­
owna and Calvary, was Hie cere* 
meny on Merch 31, wlik'h unifett in 
tnarriage Sheila lia ie l Fullerton, 
The cast in order of appearance H.N.. the daughter of Group Caotain 
IS -1.3 follows; Ameetus. Pori Haines; and U ti. E. O. Fullerton, of Santa 
.St-tK-ca. Hoy ladib; Oclavui. Alice Monicsi, California, and Dr. Kenneth 
\f , Agri}. j-nna. Mary Irwin: F,ar| lleis, the son of Mr, and Mr.k
b-,‘
ikippani. F.etli Hall; Julia, 










The lifide, a graduate of Holy 
Croii'i IfoipUal. CatKiiry. wliit-h city 
W03 llje bride’s home, also attended 
St. fliida’ii sehm.d for girls there. 
After graduation .she joined the 
Mr ,3fid Mrs. A. Pentlarul motor- Kelowna General Has-
Peachland
<h! to Vssneouver aceonspatued by here .she remained for three
elson I'leece of West- 5 ears.. Îr. :uKi Mr.s. N
b.uik, hist week, The groom, a graduate of the 
• * * University of Alberta, where he
VLsitiiu; at the home of Mis.? C. obtained his DDS degree, wa.s a 
McDougald on Sunday were Mrs', member of Lambda Chi Alpha





EMPRESS THEATRE -  MAY 7th
8.15 p.m.
Tickei's SI at Brown.? Pharmacy.
Sponsored by Kelowna Chapter Reg. Nurses’ A.s.soc. of B.C.
____  " 67-2TC
Kelowna Little Theatre
prc.scnts
FESTIVAL OF ONE-ACT PLAYS
® L U C R E T IA  B O R G IA ’S L IT T L E  PA R T Y  
® ST IL L  STANDS T H E  H O U SE 
® O N E EV EN IN G  A T  N E R O ’S
A djudicated by M r. Lacey FLsher.
Empress Theatre
MONDAY, APRIL 16 -  CURTAIN 7.30
riclvcts iitnv on sale at Browns Pharmacy.
You are cordially .Jiit|t©d to 
DGryionstration of •
B-H PAINTS
to be held at the
LEGION tJALL, KELOWNA, B.C. 
April 19(!i, 1956, at 8 .00  p.m.
P
A draksion F R E E
20 D O O R  PR IZE S —  PLU S SPE C IA L  PR IZE S.
VvVyL SI AUG and SON





llfiiici 8i W eather 
ilA M ®  CSIEAM.
(with Lanolin) 
rich • frcsgranl • creamy 
a luKurioutly
protdclivo hand cream
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sorority and was connected with the 
university pafcr, ‘The Gateway."
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was lovely in her gown 
of truditiomd white imnorted ro.se- 
puial lace on .satin, with bouffant 
skirt. Ion*;, lily-point slecve.s and a 
French net insert at the neckline.
A finger-tip veil of tulle fell from a 
plainly-banded hcaddre.s.s trimmed 
with scattered seed pearls and ir- 
ricioRcent .setiuins. Wearing her 
groom’s gift of a .single strand of 
cuUurcd pearks and earrings to 
match, the bride carried a bouquet 
of white roses with spray.s of blue 
hyacinths.
FOUR ATTENDANTS
Her four attendants were her 
sister. Mrs. J. A. Hunter, as matron 
Of honor; bridesmatrons Mrs. R. J.
Christie, also a sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. N. P. Found, and a niece,
MLS.S Lynne Himter, as flower girl.
Matron of honor, Mrs. Hunter, 
was gowned in lavender french net 
with tiered skirt, and similarly 
styled were the dresses worn by 
the bridesmatrons and flower girl.
Mrs. Christie and Mrs. Found were 
in pastel blue net and flower girl register, sang “O Promise Me.” 
Lynne in pa-stel yellow. All wore
1
-Mrs li W dlii '-.v ic lufi, MiN. I!  H. Ji'idido.v .iitd tu 'asu fjf . Mr-:,
!l .!. \'.u5 .\ckcf.u!. '.,U .!u ..r.
G. .MI..U.I 1.....!; \ .iic  »'!.is,-d I'- iu  till! 10V..-1.11. v.hii'h c '‘-iitciJ<l
fi l i - . i . ! i ,  ! ;.* t iMiUiiiU;,'. Mi ‘ If u  i'.ll U.O i-i issitl-; i f  lh.» ,\ipi;iU.-,
V.iU .MaoUii* 11, enti it.iti.ii.i nt. M\-i v.il! 1,.* the \ ,-d  t f Main- Muii.jU,
S n.i ll.lvi Blip .ilid »if lh.> V.Uaiau.'l GUil, v.h.J dl
hi'-p,t.i!i'.v. Ml (Li. n Fi-uld',; {ml;- i.Uvnd tlie or* nio;; of the .\iju.iUo.
luitv. Ml. S C..U’,., ikvui.iiiti-,r. iVskm; lookin.; ;.ht'r the
Mr; I.m Guouw.M.k uM..cH. AumIi.uv’.̂  L;-,av-or*Uu-l.„i.e citi.
H. M Tsu, m m; .•■.s,i!>book, Mr-. J. tc-.t.mt comnmtce w.,;. .let up to 
H, IV.nt.-n: 1. ..1>-i f-lhe-I ..,ke c«'n- Uok aUi-r Vidtini. ruy.iUy.
I*, ik-ikiiis :u,.l con- J.h.; jj. *’,,'[nirT!,.n ;5 thaiiman of
w ia r  of f.o.!i.on ;ko..'. Mti U. tins coinmiUvo, and as-cotme her
:ue r.frs. C. Wia Lg .Mis, W. J,
Nl'W Mt.’iim  itri Ai<lub:Uil, ,Mr.s. K. F Ash.U-y. Mrs.
Nov. viokiiuwd by J.fi'S, H. M, Ti ih'.'nan atid .Mrs J. !h,u'k»
\V.lin’d v.i'io Ml! Jiiii li.i.’.'i'li, hind, LKniion <vf a cuilo'j'ur.ding 
Ml'!. Tom ! oinkilo, Mi-i H N. P it-  Si'cfel.iry jv utuh r eun.tdi't.;lion. 
liquin. Mis K S \Vi!..v.n and ŜI.{. Tho n-vt nu-vtsm; of the Aquatic
Avixdiiaiy will he held IVKmdav*,
Aprl 30. . . '
. I of n, .thi-r t R; I r.
GoltU’Jl n.iMOS
.Xnuind lopoits were jiresented by 
the l!e;\!i!iiT and cormniltei' luad-!. 
ami Mis, W.iliod, iti >niiig the 
pi e.-idi nf.s u  poit. mentiiined that 
duiine, the very suci-i.s.'.s'ul ye.it ,iust 
p.i;.<ed th.e au.xih.iiy h.td boU;;lit 
a piano, paintetl the dro<.sing-roomi'! 
and also given countle.ss hours of 
woik during the llegatla.
Committee rcjiorts were given by 
Miss Foulds, Mis. Cook and Mrs. 
Matthews, ami as the iepri'sentative 
to the Acpialie nunling.s. Mis. l)il- 
labaugh brought to the mc’etiiig an 
extremely inteie-stm.!', report oi\ the 
progrcs.s of the new ,\quatie build­
ing. .
FASHION SHOW
This year's program incUides 
furni-shing of the new lounge, tiie 
purchase and hanging of new 
drapes, etc., a;s well as the sponsor­
ing of the anmifil fashion show in 
tlie Aquatic on June 0, convened 
by Mr.s.. Lon;;. Of .special interest
THANK YWJ!
The Kelowna High School Radio and Drama Club wish 
to express their thanks to the following busine.ss firms and 
organizations who, in any way. helped in the production of
‘MY TO M BO Y  G IR L
The Kelowna Courier, Kelowna Little Theatre, Crowe’s 
Auction Rooms, CKO\', Scotty's Used Furniture, etc.





The Wee Kirk O’ the Heather at 
Paradise, California, was the scone 
of a wedding on Wednesday, April 
4, when Elder Welbert Foulston
table Was centred Ŵ’ith a three- united in marriage, Ruby Geraldine
 i  -st l ll . ll r  Eighty-five guests attended the tiered wedding cake iced in white Clark and Arthur Lukashenko. The
matching headrosscs and gloves and reception held at the Kelowna Golf lace design and lopped with a tiny proom is the son of Mr and Mrs
carried bouquets of yellow daffo- and Country Club, winch was fol- vase of blub tinted hyacinths, j  Lambert RR 1. Kelowna, and
dils and blue iris. . lowed: by the wedding dinner, Flanking the cake were white thp bride is the daughter of Mr.
Groomsman was Dr. N, P. Found, during which the toast to the bride tapers and low arrangements of blue c la ik  of Garrick
and ushering at the church, ap* was proposed by Dr. T. J. O'Neil, flowers. ' ’ Saskatchewan,
propriately decorated with Easier and responded to by the groom. For travelling to the United G iv e n in m irr la e e b v h e rfa th o r  
flowers, were, Mr. Chester Geis, tho* For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. States, where the throe week honey- 4u„ bride wore a white ballerina- 
broom’s brother, Mr. Ken Ritchie, Fullerton chose a dress of rose lace mbori will be spent, the bride length gown styled with short 
Ml’. Maurice Mawdsley and Mr. R. with matching accessories, with chose a pearl-grey wool suit with cmeue<? a Tnee fen anrl fUteH hnHiee 
J. Christie. which she wore a white gardenia garnet and white accessories. \yuu ‘ ' dronned waist line The
n Geis wore a blue and Out-of-town guests included Mr. gkirt was nylm  tulle over taffeta,
sdverjaffe ta  print with white ac- nnd Mrs. R. J  Christie, ofX a gary; ^ testament topped
Oyama, the Rev. Robert-W. Brown cessones, and white gardenia cor- Mrs. J. A. Hunter, of William’s whinh fnii
officiating. Soloist was Mrs. J. Clee, sage. The parents of the bride and Lake; Mr. and Mrs. N. Roberts, white ribbon streamers
f  receiving the Edmonton and Mr. Chester Geis, of jŷ iss Lori Luther was the maid
umtr mi’iciA T> wod- gimsts. * Bimrhead, Alta. .v v, of honor in a mist-gi-een nylon tulleding music. Preceding the ceremony Presiding at the coffee-urn On their return from the honey- tnffeti fmwn in bnllnrina.
Mrs. Clee sang "The Lord’s Prayer" during the dinner was Miss Eliza- moon Dr. and Mrs. Geis will re- t„n„*b anrl che fonripH o hind pne- 
and during the signing of the beth Clark, R.N., and the bride’s side at 290 R o ^ A v en u e , Kelowna, violets with matching
a 0.0== ------- ---------------- ---------------...  -- StrCamerS.
COAT SALE
at
50 Coats on Sale at Just
$35
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 
ONLY
One of Canada's best-dr6ssed women 
will model at lODE fashion show Wed.
/ Westhank
Bridesmaid Miss Mae 
Lukashenko wore a dress styled 
similarly to that of Miss Luther. 
Mr; Joe Lukashenko was the best
Final plans for next Wednesday’s 
Spring Fashion Show 
made by convenor Mrs 
rod and her assistants, Mr 
man and Mrs. A. B. Cl 
.sored by Dr. W. J. Knox Chaoler, 
lODE, styles shown will be by Miss 
Eleanor Mack and the event will 
be staged in Pir.st United Church 
liall at 8:00 p.m. on April 18.
Mrs. Godfrey Holloway, of Van­
couver, will lie an interesting visitor 
to Kelowna next week and has 
kindly offered to be one of the 
models at this fa.shloti show.
Mr.s. Holloway, selected by Lib­
erty magazine as one of Canada’s 
ten best^i'cssed women of lO.iS, 
was, before coining to Canada some 
five years ago. one of the top
WESTBANK — It was a matter of man and ushering were Mr. Richard 
sincere regret with Mr. and Mrs. Foulston, Mr. Leroy Konschco and 
C. W. S. Hansen that the time at Mi\ Glen Browm. Mr. Jimmie Little- 
their disposal after their return field was thp soloist, and s.ang, "O 
from Eastern Canada was so limited Perfect Love" and ’’The Lord’s 
that tliey were unable to bid fare- Prayer.” Church decorations was 
well ns they woiild have liked, to ivy and largo white satin bows on 
their many friends in Westbank and the candelabra. The family pews 
district. They both extend their best wore marked with white .satin
wishes to all.
New Years hahy 
christened.
bows, and there was a wlilte satin- 
covered kneeling bo.sch and a white 
nipner.
The reception w.as held at tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Luther. 
008 Solway Drive, Glendale, and 
tor her daughter’s wedding Mr.s. 
Clark wore a sky-blue lace gown
A \yorld of Fashion for Sprin,t;
fashion modeks in London, England, i 
where she worked for the groat ' 
couturiero housc.s such ns Norman j 
Hartnell, Worth, Paquin and Hardy '
Amies. She is the director of 
’’Georgian House” in Vancouver.
Miss Mack is quite proud to count 
among .her clientele three winners luring at women’s clubs and teen
Achdeacon D, S. Catchpolc of- with navy and white acces.sories, 
ficiatod at the christening core- and a jiinlc camellia cor.sago. The 
mony at ,8:00 p.m. Sunday, April 0, groom's mother chose a blue suit 
in St. MiclVigl and All Angels’ tor the occasion.
Church, when the. names Rodney , For going away the bride donned 
Bruce were given to Kelowna’s Now a navy blue ensemble with pink 
Year baby for 19.80. accessories wltli which she wore
Rodney is the son of Mr. and Mr.s. a corsage of pink vo.ses. The honey- 
J. A. Carnes of 2177 Woodlawn, and moon was to be .spent travelling to 
wa;; born just one hour and SO Lake Arrowhead, after which Mr. 
minutes after the arrival of the now and Mrs. Lukashenko will take up 
year. He has one sister, and one residence at 1920 Michigan Avenue, 
brother; Hoather, 13 and Jimmy, 10, Los Angele.s .83, California, 
and the family came here from
of such awards as that won by Mr.s. age groups and the instruction and Winnipeg four years ago this month. Tlie lundibox that is packed for 





Shd6s of quali^  (ind lieauty uii.sur-
Sei
H and Bag.s 
to  M atch
pa.s.sed . . . e the lovely new 
slylc.s and colors . . . From gleam­
ing black ‘ patent to paWn ivory 
. . .  Clas,sic Pumps and .Sling Sandals 
in slender, high and illusion lieels.
Moderately priced for sudi 
I lukurlous looking Shoes at
11.95 and 12.95
' AAA to n.
W m i» S H O E S T «
1564 Peisflossl St, ■- ' fljonc 2415
other ncUvilIe.s include the lee- prepailiig to earn their living. appear-
H IT H E R  A N D  Y O N
and Mrs. Ted Thorp and Harold attractive by variety in tlie r 
Graff, tlie'*lolter of Vancouver, who mice and flavor of its contents.
presented their godchild with a  ----- —
vvliite Bible beautifully inscribed Many people require extra Iron 
With the initials ” R.B.C." in gold, in their diet. Liver, kidney, tongue, 
A luncheoii wa.'i held at the home beef and heart, as well an beet
HOME FROM SO im iER N  HOLT- in-law and sister, Mr. and Mi s. S. 
DAY . . . Spending the past llirce E. Smith at th d r home on the Olen- 
months at Tucson, in the southern more Road.
part of Arizona have decided Mr. Mrs. Sniltli lias just returned from 
and Mrs. J. T. Andrcw.s of 033 Vancouver wiiere she was tlie guest 
Lauiler that they’ve found Umj of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
mold perfect place in the world for and Mrs. A. H. Sellers, and her 
weather. Just .six mile.s from the small granddaughter. Carol Diuvii. 
Mexican border, they enjoyed the , * *
Muwhine and the warmth of the HOME AGAIN . . after the holi- 
south, with the thernuinuHer climb- days me Mr. mui Mi.s, E. Buller- 
liig oeea.slonally to mound 90 lie- j,„d two daughters.
giee.s. , i *
Aei'ompauying tliem on tlieir PitAIlUE VISITORS . . Mrs F.
tiaveh  we.e n friend, Mrs 14 nor- L. . ,;ou. Morley, of
gen. of Ldmoiiton, and Mr. Andievvs l.iqhbrldge, ore spending a few day.s
of Rodney’s parents following the greens, spinach, canned salmon and 
ceremony. „ eggs, are nil good sources of iron.
biother, U. E. Andrevv.s, also of gue.'its of the former’s par-
Ldmonton. ,  ,  ,  ent.s. Rev. and Mr.s. D, M. I’erlcy,
Wnti^F Kti'uut
MEDICAI. CONVENTION . . .  ’ . .  .
Dr. and Mr.s. E. P. C.inuiliers left nACK TO COLT.EOE . . . Ross 
luesday for l.o i Angeles, where Dr. Lander has returned to his sstndles
L.itttdher.: will attend the annual ^  Warhiligton Stale College, I’ull- 
eonveution of till'Ameiic.Ill College Wash., after rpei’ '
of Physicians. Tliey will also visit nV hom.'.......... .
Kantii Haihava amt S.an Frnncseo,* '» * i,
and on their n  hirn will take in HCTiqiNED HOME . . . Mr. and 
the Kidaiy Di.-.triet Confeience In |{. il. Iliiker and daughter,
.ipouane. * , , Sheryl, iuive returned to the eo.ir.t
’’landing a holiday with Mvs.
IN \ANC.OUVLU . . . .  Among motlier, Mrs L. W. Marr
tho:.c ‘.j.cndlnj; n few day:! In, the - « -
eo.e t eity thr; w» ck art' M.'iyor and AUIHVF. HOME 7Jr;i I)
,***>' */’ - VivIsiU. and daugiiler Di;me, arrived
J. (■.. < .implieU. home eaily this weeSc aln r a ten day
* *' ■* visit m V.ineoiivej- with Me..
UACtC TO SCHOOL . . .  in Van- Viviim’.-i mnttier, .Mi;. If. I'iin .nid
innvi'i- foHn’vViotS tlie holiday!! .ate other lelatlve.i,
M;ii.y I.s-u llansiaid, Jean Khilvock « » •
.nil Bud Tri! .v,v,!i. .'lU of wiimn WENATCUt:!; VISITOItS . . , Mr. 
Midi.red ,tov.o with Mr. and Mrs, and Mr-;. II. A, Tni v.-< 11 h:id a . 
C. H.mn.isd h i't weekend. their gne !•: for ,i Inief \i .l t  la-.I
* * * week, their d.iu';hlei. Mi ;;. Vese Me-
R l’C rN T L Y  FHOM ff)llTIJG A I. Dawall jqid In-i ilwuhter Aim. who
. . . is l.t-Col, t), H, fa-.iiih wtio Is Jiai.. ; itife leSnsneij to tin n Ina.i,- 
;i‘. j'ie, cut vi'-ituij: v,i!!i til.. InoUicr- in Wenatcio-e
r
BSim
ilumlreds d  Values in Slkflitly Smlccl 
Mercliaiiclise That Wa 0§ i i t  
W ad  to Take to Our Um  Store
G5« SH'i
IHDICUtOU.SI.Y I.OW i'lllCFS.
€oiig!i Mcilldm*.*, ■— Hciidachc 'I’alifel? •— Uologne.?
—  Sitilioiicry —  Bsthy Need? —  Hair Briisfics 
Dresser Sel*j
Greetiitg Curds— All Prices nl 3 far 
All i\i prices far Itelmv cost.
WHHJC TIIFV I.AS'H 
lltidaiii .SPIIAY AND STAY.
Ilegalar 1.75. SAI.I*; ....................................... 69c
PKESCRIPIOS^ PSMriMACY
t f W .  ( k f U L
■
Shortie Coats




NOVEi;rY W EAV ES
Mandarin neckline . . .  lailoretl 
collar , . , narrow or wide culTs.
2 9 .9 5  UP
BUT O N E ON A 
O lA R fS E  A C CO IIN 'I’
J
AZv//'///U iJ M jy r-
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donate $ 2 0 0  
tow ard CARS
Arliifitlc #iid E^sm alisK t &x-iely 
SssI Tuef^isy.
Tliia wtlm-ms gift wiil fo  far to­
ward the purc'hase cf ir»uclj-ae€deMJ 
m a!«i*!s & r the weekly hJiidkrsft 
clasKs whkii the auxilary  halis  
tor ^rtleetj. latather-craft. co|>|K*r 
work, weaving etc., are
Art exhibit representing 100 years
of painting, opened at local library
Peacliland
PEACm*AM'D -- Mr. m4 Mrs. 
Ray Miller, Sheila and Pat travel­
led to Seattle recently.
11 t*opi • As a result o! tlte formatioo of tiic Kdowaa Art EaMMts So- „  „  * j  n* m i
, ,  ^  rK.  .,  uught at dety Kelowna may now enjoy such omtaniiiog exMMls of paiatIo.es rhiHwf**
f  f  P ^ e n 'a p i* » r i« | in U inO U napn Reponjl L ib n ^ . This irknd, tare '
|10> to the wemen’i! auxiliary ta the tol ier the g€Tierou.$ a.ssista,Bce pro- poiflted out by hbraty teard  chaifmai^^ W^gties- *
KeUmrm branclj cf th« Caisad».a sided by the Lions Club. GaniCS 00 the occas.ton of ihc oluciai opcmng M tms cxhibtt, known Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
.— ----------------------------------------------------------------------  as "Collector's Choice” Wednesday afternoon. Only two other
places in BriiMi Columbia, Victoria and Prince Rupert, are so sit- • »  o is we*..





Cerntr B.crn3rd ta d  B«rtram S t
This Society Is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, The First
Church of O irist, ScHnUst, In 
Boston. Msiiachusotts.
SL.NIBAY,, A W JI, 15, i m




Sunday School 11 ana. 
Testimony Meeting. 8.00 p.ra. oh 
Wednesday.
Eeadlng Boom Will B# Open 
e a  Wednesdays and Saturdays
3M  to SXi pan.
CEIBISTIAN SCIENCE
FEO G IA II
Every Sunday a t 9.1S pjsx 
over CKOV
How ChriaUaa Scleaca Heals 
“FREEDOM FROM 
COLDS”
CSOV, 63d ke, Sunday, 0.15 p ja .
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard and lUchtcr
ik v . i t  S. U itch, B.iV, B.D.
Minister
Bev, a  M. Perky. B.A., B.D. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan. Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV •• 
at 11.00 a.m.
Until the (hr end of the eighteenth 
or Uh- Lfgim.ing of the nineteenth 
cctitiiry tiw  ever saw the
work of gri.it aitnts, for the reason 
th.'it MU'h nun. in tuder to gain rcc- 
Oj’nitiun. had to find patrons to 
."jw'nror their work.
Tlie result was that paintings and 
other forms of art were only to be 
found in private collections, mon­
asteries, etc. However, with the 
establishment of art galleries the
Science films 
w ill be shown 
Friday night
Mr. and Mns. Geo. Biil.elund 
travelled to Salmon Arm Sunday to
pick up their granddaughter, Lana, 
who siicnt the & ster holidays there.








(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, minister
SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1958
9.45 a.m.—







and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy*:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion -  
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.-—(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion




Mr. and Mrs. Ron Redstone, of 
Vernon, spent the week at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Redstone.
• • •
Visiting at the home of her par­
ents. Mr, and Mrs. W. Wilson, re-
Under what circumstance.^ would v T o a n d ^ '
VI n t;mwrtC3 inv ^ rnHn still bc ^liv0 jilthough his • •  4i
viewing of creative. work of this f  Mr. and Mrs. J. Richards and fam-
kmd became available to the gen- proposition is answered in the in Vemon
oral public, until today, as Mr. Moody Institute of Science full-
Hughes-Games pointed out. every- color film, •Time and Eternity” a t .jh children of Mr and Mrs 
one to able to see and app^ciatc The Peop Miss on tomorrow. Fri- n S  i n j o f  w e"c^ 
such work as that hanging in the day evening, at 7.30. Easter Sundav service a t the home
library now. This group Of 35 paint- Dramatic and unusual camera “  thd r
mgs. known as •‘Collector’s Choice’’ Wilson. Rev. (jibson offidat-
is representative of 100 years of (h»s film in which special photo- The five children were Deloras 
painting in Canada. f e d f  f r a t X  “ m d L S  S S .  Gŵ ^̂ ^̂ ^
With the mention of several out- iLwf Ann.- Trudy Lynn and Kenneth
standing subject.s, such as Krieg- ® ^ p  Brupe. Among the guests were aunts
hoffs •Toll Gate”. David Milne’s. ? ® stretch children. Mr. and
•Threshed Yesterday” and Emily !».,nre” Bucas and daughter, of
Carr’s ‘Totem Poles” Mr. Hughes- f  Osoyoos; Agnes Wilson, of Prince
Games pronounced the exhibit of- j  pictures at 3,- George; Goeff Burrow’s, of Prince
fieially opened. Following the open- f l  George; Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. W. D.
ing afternoon tea was served by Miller and Mrs. Lingor’s grand-
members of the library board, ’ “ oBter, Mrs. A. Wilson.era takes one on a two-day holiday • • •
!he^ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Redstone and
Canal in just a few Eiaipe left for Oshawa, Ont., on Fri-
day. and will return by car through Then, swinging away from earth the States 
the camera looks at time on other " • • •
members from Naramata 
Training School conducted ser- 
the Peachland .United 
under- church Sunday. A buffut lunch was 
standing of the man-in-the-streeL served followed bv i  sint».snne 
WINFIELD — The monthly meet- This .film is the seventh in the ’ » * *
ing of the 'Women’s Association to “Sermons J r ^ m  * Mr. Todd. Sr., has been discharg-
the United Church was held Mon- produced by Dr. cd from the Summerland hospital,
day at the home of Mrs, F. Sommer- *r\vln A. Moon.  ̂ *
ville. There were 15 members pre- depicting the tremendous Margaret Domi left Sunday for
sent and three visitor^ Arrange- Penticton where she will spend a
ments were made to hold a Mother’s p . month of practical teaching before
Day tea and bazaar, Friday, May 11, ‘y the kind of film that returning to Normal School in Vic-
m the church basement. ^^eaves J^J^c^wUh a^ deep desire to toria. While in Penticton she will





in . . - _
Arrangements are also being again and again,
made to have a speaker give a short 
talk before the bazaar beginning at 
2:30 p.m. Materials were handed 
out to be made into articles to bo 
sold at the bazaar. At the close 
the meeting refreshments were serv 
ed by Mrs. E. Sherritt and Mrs. F.
Sommerville.
 ̂ Capacity crowd 








Sunday at 11.60 t.m. 
in
The Women’s Institute Ball 
(Glenn Ave.)
EVAI^GEL
im m m a
(Pentecostal Asscmbllca of 
Canada)
1143 BERTRAM BT.
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON 
SUNDAY. APRIL IS, 1858
9.55 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
This Sunday we commence 
our Loyally Campnign D’c 









itev. and M m J. M. Mcllrtde
»f ilenya Colony 
2.30 p.m. ami 7.30 p.m.
"African Conflict"
Muu Mail v;i. Jllsalons
peu’t  fail to ee® this outstand­






Rev. B. Wingbladc. B.A., B.D. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1956 
0.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service 
Guest Speaker:
MISS MARY EPP 
Can. Bapt. Alissionary to 
Bolivia.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service 
"DELIVER US FROM 
EVIL”
TUESDAY, 7.45 p.m.—
Bible Study and Prayer.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1463 St. Paul St, 







. ALL WELCOME 
Iloiac League Meeting ' 
(for wotuen) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.in. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Art Topham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Spackman have re­
turned from a ten-day motor trip 
to the U.S. They went as far south 
as Tijuana, Mexico.
. * • •
The annual Easter tea of the Can- 
Thc monthly meeting of the even- A' canaeitv ernw,i adian Legion branch 69 W.A. held
ing branch of St. Margaret’s guild second fnrin^ rinnm. Legion hall last week, was
was hold a t the h o m ?* f M r f  S  S t L  c K I  h e l f  S a to L S  a. S  twU Te» «mvoncrs lor the
Shaw recently. The main business clubhome afternoon were Mrs, Ayers, Mrs.
of the eveniiig was to m a S  S  Mrs ^ Flintoff and Mrs. Inglis, with Mrs.
rangements to . hold a card party tainm ettf LmmUte ”  Aitkens and^Miss Winnifred Oliver
m St. Margaret’s parish hall Tues- The m u ^^e tables. Mrs. L. B.
day,. April 17. At the close of the t r S e d  to tho president of the W.A. wel-
meeting, refreshments were served, ment w ith^ its n f g a t h e r i n g  to the tea. Mrs.
• .  of a o . Adams and Miss M. Coldham
iMr. and Mrs. J. Hollis and chil- M tor Helen n./rkhnia,,,, leaking
dren. Dennis and Maureen from Jardine Mrs n  table, and the white elephant table
H»„oy wore wcokehd” “ " ;.o rf  T t  S T  wo?i “ “ t to  ™  "‘‘f  5^
homo of Mr. ond Mrs. F. Holit- &  »nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. Seaton of Vernon
. . .  were Other prize Win- were weckdndi visitors a t fhe home
Friends and neighbors of the OPENING TEA sister, Mrs. W. D.
Th? la d ie ^ ie t io n  Of the Golf ' . . .
ShinkovUs*Se^h^me w S  a ^ E ' ^ h M r s .  Harri.s, of Nara-
r nospuai. tea for membcr.s and friends. home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Sims, who
Barger in Vancouver tost week.^ ^ t l l f E m Z j e Z M e i ' T h e
a few days*  ̂to^” Zck^*^wUh wTun I^csident, Mrs. Muriel J. Surtees, has returned from Salt
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs C P  incliMRnrfni^"^^** a welcome to all. Spring -Island where ho has pur- 
Stewart. 1 w n u ' ^ c h a s e d  > some property, and a new
>  * .  waHccr, the clubs new cap. home. Mr. Surtees has sold his
Mr. andMrs. R. McDonach accom- Hi.h Peachland to Mr, C. W.
panied by Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart ol Z r n Z n i to  of Vancouver, who is cm-
spent a few days visiting in Seattle of m prospect ployed by the Dominion Department
last week. v.oT " ‘0 “ Agriculture, and will take up
- residence late in May with Mrs.
Stoddart upon his retirement,• « «
. Many local residents viewed with 
interest the TV on Channel 4 from 
Spokane Saturday evening in Fulks 
General Store. The reception and 
sound were quite clear,• « «
Documentary film , "African Conflict" 
shows at Evangel Tabernacle next week
«4 A -  '
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
eUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1938 
9.4.5 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—
Morning W onhip Communion 
Service 
Theme:
•TliE  BIIEAEING OF BMJAD”
SATURDAY, APRIL 14th
Frit ndi hip Tea 3 to 3 p.ni,
D. M. PKRLF.Y, Pastor.
V . --------------
sound documentary film In colour. d w m n c n S  in Ui^tolto “ district board meeting of the
will be shown in Evangel Taber- ing m L n ^ ^   ̂ ^  follow- Farm Union held In the Peachland 
iiaclc on April 18 at 7:30 p.m., ac- L , , u , . Municipal Hall on Saturday, repre-
cording to an annoucement made by o darker page In the sentatlvcs from Armstrong, Laving-
Rov. W. C. Stevenson. ,7'^ «ie Dark Continent been ton. Lumby and Oliver were p r t
ti.... ..r w. , .  . written than that of the Mau-Maii sent. Visitors from the Salmon Arm
rising in Kenya. It is again.st the local and a delegation from Kelowna, 
blood-stained backdrop otMau-Mau Rutland, Winfield and Oyama also 
*1̂  lyhlte scttler.s and attended, the latter four being in- 
Christinn Kikuyu that "African lerested In organizing in their rc- 
Conflict’ is shown. spcctlvc districts. Mrs, Snowden.
Viewers o f ‘•African Conflict” will ng‘‘nt for Local 40 of
Iw astounded at the attitude of the addrc.H.sed the meeting
loyal Christian Kikuyu, ns revealed was announced that Mr. Shultz, 
in this documentary film. Ev'en the pr‘’»tdcnt of the Inter-Provlnclul 
British Secretary for African A t-  form ers Union Council will be 
fairs. Mr. Winters, to quoted aa coming through the valley In May. 
having commended the loyalty of The ladies of the Peachland local 
these natives, even though their f*‘'*‘vrd luneh to Iho gathering of 
refimnl to eo-om'rni,. will, iiift n/Tn.i- the afternoon session.
Rev. John McBride, a native of 
Pembroke, Ontario, who ha.s served 
two terms in Kenya ns a mission­
ary (the Inst in the centre of Mau- 
Mau ncUvityl. la showing tlie film 
across Canada and will supplement 
the film with a few personal ob- 
serv’atlons. Admi.wlon is free, and 
the public is Invited.
The script and narration of 
"African Conflict” were by Willard 
Cautelon, the photography by Al­
fred Garr. q’ho picture was pro­
duced by Mj.sslonary FUm.s, Inc., 
for the Mi.’islon.s Department of Tlie 
Pontccoslal Assombllos of Canada,
.......... ; ;
THE PEOPLE'S U S S iO i
I lIKivk South oI l».0. Ikv. R. M. Uourkc
l•llll>Al^ 7.30 • ,
f^loatly lllfefc lasliiite | i t a  —  Soasi « C’qlor.







"F a lli, Hope ami Charity"
"W hat W ill This Babbler Say?'
Scrik<?» , IvfsfjoBc Wdcotsie





Tlie days they really 
seem to ity.
We ('.itch llieir gliuipse 
as they go by.
U i cems a day to 
only here,
Ju it long enough to 
dl.’iippear.
Tlie morning coniea 
Iheii rigid away, 
riiete’ti piiiiM-d another 
tleetlng day,
How well Ui> m td  to 
uiidenilimd,
Not one is eomlni; 
hack jiKalii.
r fim l t  c - perale ith the Man 
Mau or to take their btosphemoiia 
oatlus, has often caused their 
martyrdom.
As one observes tlie foiil rites 
of Initiation into the Mau-Mau 
clan, one wonders whilt grievance 
eoidd drive such proud lrU>e.smon 
us the Turkona and the Masai to 
such deptlui of depravity. Accord 
Ing to the editor and narrator, 
Willard Cuntelon, the answer lle:i 
In the ferment in Kenya ariidng
F U M E R T O N 'S
SPRING and S U IM E It 
APPAREL
l i l i e s '  S p r i n |  a n d  S y m i i t r  i r t s s t s
In gay mood for going places in f.ibrics for staging fresh v.tih 
minimum care. Prints or plains in all the favorite colors for the 
warm weather ahead. C  Q C  111 O C
Priced from  ■...................... . 3® # J  to III*  # 3
PEeA,Li PUSHERS, « 
In printed colors, plain 
shades' of navy, black, red, 
faded blue, yellow and grey. 
Priced at 2.95,3.49 tad  3.95
SH0 ETS
In the Bermuda and regular 
styles in yellow, navy, red, 
while, faded blue and grey. 
Priced, at .... 2.50 nad 2.98
LADIES* BLOUSES 
In printed cottons, sleeve­




In prints, assorted flower 
patterns. Priced at—
3.95 and 4.95
Hats that Have " It"
3 .9 5  ,o 5 .75  
2 .49 .0  2 .9 5
Sailors in all the favorite 
colors. Priced a t .............
Misses’ and Children’s 
styles at ......................
51-15 Nylons—Knee High by 
Gotham Gold Stripe, pair ....
BtiUerfly 66 gauge, 12 denier, 
Smart side out at, pair ...........
It's  Time to Restock on Nylons
Orient Lan-o-Lux Bridal Lace Heel—|  r#%
,  p a i r ’....................................  l * d U
I y s  Orient Business Sheer in Ashes of |  |%|a
... I* Roses and Silver Dollar at, pair .... I * v l l
1"VIZ CortlccUi DuUtonc 51-1S-— i* / 3  Rival at, pair ....................................  i t v U
Lin^n Cbsef Specials
Towel Sets by Cannon. 1 bath, 1 face, 2 
wash cloths. Fancy boxed a t .................  4.25
2 Dish Towels, 1 Pot Holder with fancy
tray at .......... ............................................  2.49
3 only Kitchen Towels in fancy tray a t .. 2.75
1 Gift Towel Set with 2 Wash Cloths at —
set ........... ........ ...............:........................  1.59
Caldwell’s Fancy Boxed Towel with Wash
Cloth at .....   -2.25
2 Bath Towels, 2 Guest Towels and 2 Face
Cloths at .......................................  5.35
100% Nylon Pillow Cases— Fancy boxed
at, pair ................    2.65
100% Nylon Tricot Fitted Sheets—
Single Sheets ...   7.95
36” Plain and Stripe Denims at, yard .... 79^ 
36” Plaid Denims at, yard .... 95^ and $1.00 
36” Polished Cottons— Lovely for
sun dresses, etc., yard ......................
36” Cruise Cloth at, yard ..............
36” Prints for gay summer skirts.
Hawaiian.and picture prints, yard ..
4 Yd. Vaicncic'“Thrift Packt”-7-  
Washfast colors ....................... ........
Wabasso Pillow Cases at, pair—
1.75, 1.85 and 2.25
Wabasso Bed Sheets— 72 x 100 at, pair—
8.25, 8.50, 9.00 
Cannon Fine Muslin Sheets— (pink) 72 x 99
at, p a ir .......................................................  8.50
HorrtKkses English Fine Cotton Sheets in
sizec 80 X 100 at, p a ir ............................  9.95
Lace Table Cloths-^izcs 66 x 86. Made in
Scotland at ...........   8.95
50 X 50 a t ................................................. 3.95
Rayon Table Cloths in fast colours — 52 x
52 at .................................    4.95
50 x 50 a t ................ :...............................  2.95
Boxed Table Cloths— Pure Irish linen with 
serviettes at .....      4.25
Values
38” B a^  Cloth —  Lovely for skirts and 
dresses in colors of pink, turquoise, brown, 
blue, gold, rust and orange at, yard...... 85^
L8tl<̂  Assortment of Wabasso Prints F  
45” “Wrinkle Shed” Dan River *| | ^
Cottons at, yard 
4 Yd. Dan River Dress Lengths a t ...... 3.95
Balcony Floor Specials for Children
Girls’ Slash-Rayon Slacks— Smart, up-to-the- 
minute styles in shades of black, grey and
charcoal. Sizes 8 - 14X at ...................  6.95
We have a full and varied selection of Girls’ 
Dress Skirts—Plain and check. Reversible, 
pleated or straight. Sizes 2 - 6X, 7 - 1 4  and 
8 - 1 4  Teens.
TEE-SHIRTS, TEE SHIRTS AND MORE 
TEE SHIRTS—Wc have the finest selection 
possible. Designs and styles to suit all tastes.
Sizes 1, 2, 3 from ...................................  79(1
Sizes 2, 4, 6 from ................................. 49^
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 from ............... ......  98(f
Pedal Pusher Time is fast approaching. Sec 
our selection of drills and poplin. Every 
shade imaginable. Fancy buckle or button 
trim. Toreador or wide leg style. Sizes 2 - 1 4 .  
Priced from ..............................  1.10 to 2.49
The newest in Cardigans— Dupont Hi-Bulk 
Orion, lOO'̂ o . Deep ribbing at neck, sleeve 
and waist or with collar with fancy trim. 
Lovely shades of green, white, peacock and
scarlet. Sizes 8 - 14 at .................. .......  4.95
Pedal Pusher Sets arc to be a very popular 
feature this season. Cute and colorful arc 
the many, styles to be seen at Fumerton’s 
Biilcony Floor. Sizes 3 - 1 4 .  Priced from—
2.95 - 3.95 set
Easy-to-Carc For Denim leans —  With
convenient boxer waist. Choice of faded blue, 
khaki, checks and navy. Sizes 2 to 6X.
Priced from ............................... 1.49 to 1.95
Just arrived a new shipment of Girls Print 
Summer Dresses. The new bib front style, 
short sleeve. 2-tonc, sizes 2 - 6X.




— -................. .. ... . . . . .J . . u,r.„„4 l ’r«tiitk‘nt Mr«. M. 1*. reiulltiton
from tlH! impact of modern civil i- prc,sldod at Monday'a meeting of 
zalion on tribal folluvaya. in  the Kdownigs Social Credit Women'.i 
old dayo. Africans tseldom went be- Auxiliary at which a full dlHcumtion 
yond the confines of their ow i concerning plana for tlic Juno gnr- 
fore.st or village. But today, in- deq parly took place, 
dustry myi w ltlement. mainly im- Gardi ti parly will he lield in the 
plemenlcd hv BriUsh colonlahi, have grounds of ITemler ond Mrs. W. A. 
eliunged all tlds. g . BenucU'a liomf, and on invita*
"Afrlrim Confliel” po.se;s tin* lion Is extended, not only to K«d- 
tineytion—Wliul i:i Iho answer to ownti and dtsirie.t ve.Hidentu, but to 
tlie re.Hurgenc(! of puKanl.Mo a.'« al) KoClal Credit memher» and 
!\Vinh«ll/ed by the rine of Man-Man frlcndii throughout tlie vail(!y. Jim •
' h '‘ '̂ arl:.in'.' to it in tlie "ntlitlit la 20, 'Wiileh fall;, on a Wedni'Mlay, i;. 
Y»l riglit” tacUc:i of Um Colonial I’oUco Hie d.de JaT for this popular event, 
Fore<\ Or would It he bt :,t for winch la b< ing conveiual by Mrs. C. 






tM i i i iu i t  a  ajU M CEi
m M *  su-i)
Pi
Is
'Diesday iilglit Kelow'ua waa nub-
........ ... Ml'll ........«... .... ». ..I.-; .1.1,1 .ivti." Jeeted, niUi.ie.d!y tipeaiiing, tii a
iiiird-won patrimoulcy <»iuc; more to sion will provide an oppt>rlunity for •'hrealh of tre-ti air." T'lie (.'a;.;,cull
** ’’ ■ - • " * ......... .. .1 I , T . Playersi', a Vancouver eiifemblc eoii-
aliillttg of flute, clarinet, obiH*. bas- 
joitn and Frenelt liorn prejctilcd .i 
progriUn of chainlwr imji.le m»- 
piec<dent<(l in Kelownu’a niu:lciil 
itob’iiliig.
'The pef;oii.»lil(f a of t!il- uuln-
fctlc are fsyfit desk men of the Van­
couver {iymphony. They bring to 
Useir work tiiiccrlty and enlhu^-
the alxn'iginlci 
'Ilie am,WIT .‘ecjli;! to lie 111 
h r iU o  r  .' . ( u  iiK 'rU e  lhiti:.l» if-erc- 
l■n\■ for Afili'.iii Affaii.e Mr. 
W tidri;., I;. tntii'i  ̂|e^v('<l on  ll ic  
- ■̂'̂ ■n, f(iii,%'<il on inalter.
He Hie lolc of ayf;i'v, h e
{.oclul eiedlti'i'a and their fiicndi, 
regardle.^ of party, to enjoy a 
iMppv aficrnoiin in plc.a.ml !,ur- 
joundlugM.
Mond.i.v's wcU-iiM* ndf'd nirctin;; 
w.l;. Ii'bl in I’lMiPcr and M.r„. 
Benin U'-a home on LHi*'l Bijeet. ami..ft V .ft...,,., . ... w v.ftj *1,,.*.|1-. *
CiisisUiMi evajiieltian the aficfsc;# toliowbif the fcaHneus tetoJoa aad 
for bndginj* the gulf between dlti'u:;ion, coffee waa t-civcd dur- 
whils., oud btosL.s. inj u social hour.
luun. Tliiii cmicmblu liaa blend and 
security of intonation, 'rim tone In 
never marred by vllirafo, nor la 
tlieie any distortion of the dynamic 
{Jiupe.
'I'hiM muitie deniaudii of Hie pluy- 
cra buoyanev ,aiid rliylh ii .uid 
: ( re.itivUy to the inelndle Ioik Ii, 
'llU.’i tlie CaiM-nll ri.iyciu i;.»ve iia. 
It waa 1 liiimliir mndc, inmilc w ill- 
ten £'»r ''diiim';,tic"' n:e; intlniatti 
and peixionut.
We lieard Hie comer. atlon of Hie 
io'.ii mveiil'i. ,e e li a liirferent Jim* 
l ie . .c  hii., tin; liuniiin voiie. A 
imdiidv v,,)!i i.inij.f! liy c.iidi Im'lru- 
iin lit, aud c.o h ui Ha luj a  dealt 
V IHi It in iL, ov\ II w.iy.
lipeciatiy tw-autifu! was tlm Re.-- 
tlioven opu'i VI. It bSe \xon  c-ild 
Hull lie tthoven 'a  ch am b tr  uiuaSo to
MEN'S BOOT SAIE!
Logger arid W ork Boots!
Men’s Kadiak Engineer Bools— Heavy leather n r
sole and heels. Regular 19.95. N O W ............. i ^ o  # 3
Men’s Heavy Work Boots by Grcli— Leather £  f t r
soles, top cap and plain toes, Reg. 10.95. NOW 0®  J  J  
Men’s Light Weight Work Boots—Oil £ .
, resistant, Nco-cord sole and heels. Special........  O* # i j
Men’s’ Work Oxfords—Ncolitc and Gro-
cork sole a t ...............................  5.95 ntid uii
Men’s Clearance Oxfords —  Neolitc soles, 
various sty les.............................. 4.95 and op
BUY AND SAVE AT THESE L03V PRICES.
' ^ M i l l e r  t o
DEPARTMENT STORE




tlu! diary nf « liuman roiil.
Tim Mnrart i iccca were gay and 
luvidy. ,
'rim M'tdcrii idifun rami:
Hm woodwind cmicmblo...................
wiiji puhaiing rbyilim and had a
ilniioi).! hh 11,1 Ilf tone.
'iho hunioroii;. Jiluadakovlch I’ol- 
ka from the •'Golden Age” liallcd 
caincd langiit<r in Hm audience, 
and thin w.m aa it Himild im,
H la ii\(;ii;Ualilu that alt of ilui 
lilgli j.chool iiiui.lc {.tudcntii oould 
not li'ivo lieaid Hic;e im.tnnnenla 
and fhla mu'.lc. Tlio; i; ;.linien»;i loj» 
tiniate inough to Im pre:ieiil were 
ail cnHiij! im.Hr addil<ai to Hm 
'(  ivp;” auillem f*.
'liils c'iii«;ert W.I.. Hm gredn't, fir.t 
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'l io i r s e  v/iiiiN'O —
, iiftrfll WirifiS for electric hrttioat 
, e»c. Call in or fihone jUune’s Hard­
ware and Hkxtric 2«3J. Eveniixga 
4220. 2S-lfc
U 'A M l IJ tt> ill f»i‘ ■■- l:.KA; 
Al.LK t>ro i t  ti.-u lH;ttrm‘.m du- 
p!.-\ i r  ,.| ,.iii.u-i.t. furuo-ltotl or 
J'Oiilj,' l i iJ .a tu J  (■l.-a-o-ifl, I'tii.ftO 
la ,iU.ii .(Ut r efiO p.m.
l-.-tfCj , _
7 ~ “  ”■ nOt».\i ?.!OHKlt.\’ UKFUltNlSli- 
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Un-(iis N’u Hfferentvs on
: 1. 5; %k !K-:..ad. Dial 343.
r o l l  TtH! ECrU- JM HOiUtlAlT 
ana Cornnu riial photos»ari*y» Uc- 
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UOOM W ilH OE WITHOUT
Iw, ,ijti r<!,iuii (.f I’.t'rn.'ml. Ck,-n‘ lu 
dv\. !.tu\% n and h Ulu'!.!- k..:J
UiS-tU.-
HOOM A.\D DOAIID -  PHlVATn 
Iso’.iif for hii itii-.’.i or mir.-iiii; pot-
CP..3S-C. Minimum i:» \.’oriis.
1 Inwrtion .........per word $ .03
3 in%*r{)om or ov^r (no 
cnan|;(> of copy) per word $ .02 |^
talSoi in.; 
I2H3.
and rsUei.itior.'i. Hlione . ihume or
€.)-2c
JUN'G’S SHOE UHPAIU. LOW 
pricer. SkatC"'. knives and rcLiisra 
sharpened, 20f; akvj hand taws. 2u7 
I^o:i Avenue. 31-T-tfc
Betai-DHplay
in'"{'rtiun ...............  jicr inch
til 3 in'crtiorM . ... per inch
tir^mcr.i ir,<ertinn?. p.-r inch .95 
Ki> chan.^e of copy and ad;? to 
ntii cunifcutively.
JNEUBAUEIt DECORATORS WILL 
$1.12 give you the be.<it deal on your paint 




Per column inch ...................$
(6 months minimum contract)
Earned rate ctmiraeis are available 
for semi-display advertisers.
B iitiis
MUIR — Peacefully, at her home, 
iM14 Coronation Avenue, on Tuesday, 
April 10, 1958, Mis.s Jc.̂ isie Muir, in 
her 87th year. Memorial Service 
held Wednesday. April II, 8.00 p.rn., 
at Kelowna Funeral Director.^’ 
Chapel, Mr. T. Stoddart Cowan ofll- 
clatInK. Remains forwarded to 
Chilliwack for funeral and inter­
ment in family plot Friday, April
WM. MOSS PAINTINO AND
decorating contractor, Kelowna 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 3578. . 5-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING, RE­
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 





ROOId AND HOARD FOR 





CT.OSK LN -- FOR F.VrHKR AND
i\ii’c tu o iiiif M’luuil lif.e, Ho';
27lid. Cuui u r. lk‘S-3p
13 Property For Sale
JOIINSION & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
SEWING DRAPES AND CUR­
TAINS. Rea.sonable price. Phone 
3625.*7e3 DeHart Ave. 68-3c
3 . Card .of Ib n ks
WE GRATEFULLY ACKNOW­
LEDGE and thank all who have 
made enquiries as to the condition 
of our sums during their critical 
day.s in hospital. Special thanks to 
the Drs. Moir, consulting doctors 
and ho.SDital staff for their skill 
and kindness. We are happy, to re­
port the boys are now making good 
progress towards recovery. ’
MRS. EMILY FENWICK.




. THE . 
CANADIAN AIR FORCE
provides the gateway to 
in aviation.
a career
You may qualify to train as a pilot 
or observer and be well paid while 
gaining high professional qualili- 
cations.




GENERAL MEETING OF THE Ke­
lowna Social Credit Group will bo 
held Monday. April 10. Women's 
Institute Hall commencing at 8 
p.rn. Speeches by Premier Bennett, 
Solon Low, M.P., and Noel Murphy 
will be played from records. LuncI) 
will be served. Everyone welcome.
89-Ic
Contact the
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR. 
; at the
KELOWNA ARMOURIES
ONE YEAR OLD IN NEW subdivi­
sion. 2 bedroom home, L sliapcd 
living room and dining room. Fire­
place; large kitchen; oak floors; 
plenty of closets; full basement; 
double plumbing; Hot water heat­
ing with latest type oil furnace. A 
really good home. Price $16,000 
with $7,200.00 cash. Balance $75.00 
per month.
STUCCO BUNGALOW, OAK floor 
in front room, 2 bedrooms, base­
ment with fmnacce. Lot 90 x 120; 
garage; price $7,500. $5,000 down.
4 BEDROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW, 
flreplace, full basement with fur­
nace. Garage 70 x 125 ft. Lot with 
fruit '/. mile from city limits. Price 
$10,000.
WE HAVE CLIENT WHO WILL 
build a 2 bedroom home witli base­
ment and oil furnace on South side 
Ipt for $10,500, full price. We can 
■Show you a completed home of the 
same design.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Thearte 
Phone 2818 Evenings 2975, 8349
SAGRIFICE!
OPENINGS FOR TWO FIRST- 
CLASS bodymen in large, modern 
body shop. Will pay $1.75 an hour 
for top men. Painting experience 
not too esschiial. _Must b6 good 
metal workers. Perihahei'it positions 
for right men. Write Columbia 
Auto Customs Ltd., Salmon Arm, 
B.C. or phono 360 dOys or 29L 
nights. 69i-2c
Large, old 5 storey dwelling set on 
2 lots in excellent residential area, 
close to lake, 3 bedrooms up, large 
livingroom, diningroom, den with 
fireplace, kitchen, and bathroom 
down, new automatic oil furnace, 
Fob quick sale $7,900. asked with 
$2.Q00 down, balance approxirnately 
$100 p e r. mo. arranged. Occupancy 
April 15th. Carruthers & Meikle 
Ltd., 364 Bernat® Ave. Gfl-lc
*IHE CANADIAN LEGION Wo­
men's Aiixilhiry, Branch 20. are 
having a Rummage Sale, Saturday, 
April Mth, 1058, from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m., Legion Unit. Anymio having 
liny nrlicles please kave at 539 
Lawrence Ave. 89-Ic
THE ISRIDGE, WHIST. 500, CRIB- 
HAGE Club will be hohling their 
Efcimd last caul drive mul dance, 
In.stltnte Hall, Friday, April 13th, 
K p.!u. Music by Johnny Gartel 
Music Makers, everyone welcome.
69-lc
FIRST CLASS PLUMBER wanted 
jfor a long established shop ih 
Kamloops, B.C. Present wages $2.03 
(two dollars and five cents) per 
hour. Year round employment as­
sured. Write qualifications to 
McKinnon Plumbing and Heating, 
1140 Victoria St., Kamloops.
' C8-3c
WANTED — EXPERIENCED AC­
COUNTANT for fruit packing house. 
Apply stating experience, salary ex­
pected to Box 110, Kcremeos,'B.C.
69-3C
16TH ANNUAL WHITE ELE- 
1‘HANT Sale asid Tea, Wednesday. 
April 18, 'J.30 p.m., Kelowna Ele- 
mctjtary Scliool, 1B2J Ricliter St. 
Procci’tls for Junior Red Cross'.
69-2C
MISSION R O A D  U N IT E D  
CHURCH SaU‘ of W«,rlc and Friend- 
i.liip Tea. Satiirduy. April 14lh, 
2.30 - ,5.00 p.m, N«veltle.s by
C.G.I.T. Everyojie welcome. 67-3c
YOUNCrLADY EXPiuiENCED iri 
General Office routine desire.s 
bookkeeping posltlo??. Efficient 
With figures. Phone 6771. 68-30
COOK on COOK'S HELPER 
wonted at Westbank Grill. Phone 
5031. Westbank. 68-2p
A NEW SUBDIVISION COMING 
UR at Herbert Heights. 15 beautiful 
view lots, city water,, electricity 
taxes about $10 per lot. Drive out 
and see these before you buy, then 
contact owner, Gordon D. Herbert 
for plan and prices. 64-tfc
FOR SALE—POULTRY FARM IN 
Winfield District. Modern building. 
Artesian wells, close to school, 
store, bus find beach. Immediate 
posse-ssion. Apply Alfred Relswig, 
R.R. H Winfield. , 68-2c
3 BEDROOM HOME OUTSIDE 
City Limits. Low taxes. Several 
young bearing fruit trees. Close to 
school and churche.s. For furtlier 
Information phone 3010. 67-3p
5 ACRES LAND IN BANKHEAD- 
Sprinkler irrigation, small jnodern 
house, $8,500. Terms. Phone 0337.
C9-lp
8 Pesitwn Wanted
KELOWNA SCHOOL BAND auxi­
liary will hold their Annual Home 
Cooking Sale tlii.*! Saturday, April 
14. from 1 till 5 o'clock p.j>»., Loane's 
Hardware. 09-Ic
TRUCK DRIVING — 17 YEARS 
experience wants work. Will go 
anywhere. Phone 2270.  ̂ 66-4p
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
Kelowna Senior Hockey Associa­
tion wliielr wad to be held Thur.s- 
d.)y evening (tonight), ha.s been 
‘■po;,lpone<l imlefinitely." C!)-lc
ANcVucA^nihviiirdr^f^^^^
U\tmmai;e Sale. Wediusiday, April 
25th. Anglicim Parlslj Hall, Sutber- 
!and Ave, '2 pm. 01-12c
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apiurtinen(s)
FOR RENT — A SUITE OF TWO
S.C. rooms on main floor, one a 
front n>om with l))vely view, 3 
block;? sov\tli of town. Only inhidle 
n{;« d ladles need apply. Box UflO:!. 
Courier. (59-lp
NURSE WILL GIVE KIND CAKE 
to tnv.illd l;ttlies, under 73- -In tier 










ROOMS TO RENT WITH HOUSE­
KEEPING faeiliUe.(, block fion? 
post office, private entrance. Apply 
5JU Lawreuee Ave. Phone 8128.
07-tfc
VACANT MAY l.st, UPSTAIRS 
S.C. apartment. 3 room.s and l)alli 
Garsige if n.'taled. Apply 560 Harvey 
Ave. 69-lp
FOH YOUR CATERINO NEED).— 
ANYV'tir.RE, any occ.a'dim. Phono
’J23qt or 4.U3. 23-tfe
6 iusiiiess P irsiiia l
&10TOH RKPAHI S H W I C D - C o a .
f k l0  inaiatenaiaca texyke, Msctrle* 
tel orntractora. ImlualrIttJ Wcctrls 
IjftWWJwa Avcmio, dial S7Mi.
B -tte
FULLY FURNISHED SIjEEPING 
rooms in Heinan! Lodjje, weekly or 





SUITE - FURNISHED 
coin'esiiejjce.s. Available 
U59 Dt-iiiut Ave. I'lton 
tit)-Ic
FOLKS SHOPPIi'iG FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or jusi a lot always look 
at the Want ad page first 32-tff
MICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, SOUTH 
end. Immediate po.ssesslon. Phone 






r.ALVANI/El) Miri'AL rLtEME a* 
. n I'-iruh -Ijr; lii-uicti
k. l2-!£?th - rj.', h"
!pcr fl* t .M .) ,1 q.. i.f
•Jiarseft. r..rt it UttM-, C.i Ji lam a 
dDfi-hant-.. Wr tb.aik F / .tra ls l.
Cfiatliam neeils Protests remova!
more win
S'ORTAHi.t; t.!.!
? fri,'.! e 










i TOP MARKE T I»IUCES PAID FOK 
scfnj) ituii, sled, brasa. r, lead,
1 etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. At!.^s Iron and Metals 
, Ltd., '253 Prior S t, Vancouver. BC. 
Phone PAvjik- C.t.)7. fJ-lfc
!V50 c h e v e o l f : 
T U D O R
Deluxe, heater and air con­
ditioner. seat cover.-?, new 
tires. Premium
coiidition. Onlx
II1GHE.ST PmCF.S PAID FOE re- 
treaJable tire,?. We will b!>.\ o.it- 
rigiit or make you a Isbeial allow* 
liTsce on new os ii'-ed tire-;, Kelowna 
• Misters I.td. Tlie Val!o>‘a Mort 
'< Complete Shig). 53-tfc
Cvi'il H. Tiiyler, ifi ,i iHfer to 
leurU'd t!u.» verek., tlu*
iU \ '.  »:) v'i.t.-iij.e a_, sijm
Le.trd 1 ■ rtJiuved ut-m i|je pfsvau- 
1 fl-;. rt.v' (-n *,.. i.‘. I , :.d.i i Mr 
fi'i the C !, dh Un t,., } di d ti.e luT
.̂ Is J i liU £\'.ive!-’ Pete f'.iei., K ,'.d ...iiifd ,..'i ifi sr.iv-
;e:n C-U.ad I ,\l!..*! p.r.
CeSii.il! a-'vc 1 that ssj-jss h;,d m 
be ! ivted s.is 8 eiiderdiul losses.
I'uv-lien or the sign wa.  ̂ eomrary 
to the c,ty b>Liv,*.
ACTISG MAYOR 
Aid DUL p!l.'*o.<s n
p, !(tSid ,*r 1 fl ; iiusio: in the al> i til I* 
u  Ib . Wm-i-.o. .M -yoP J J  Ladd. 
Tl. • 1 di.-t I ;-tt I .1 5.-1 a p.ibUe tshl- 
i!se. toil in-. ...fi iu V*m-
a. with the ;,p»
pik iiieis i f  iftl.f’ 4 Kataral Gai
to c%in ku . t .,s)
ft,■end f ,?  di .If.t.sitseft sx dem ta 
it..* \.d.U,
<
l27 Pets and Supplies
1951 MORRIS'
SED A N
Heater and defroster, low
mileage. (h ^ Q C
Full Price' Only ..
INFORMATION ON CHINCHIL-
ILAS"? Write for our Wood-End Ex- 
! elusive 5-point plan. Wood-End 
: Chinchilla Ranch, R.R. No. 1, 
Kelowna. 69-6Tc
1TOMBY KENNELS. OKANAGAN
I MISSION. Puppie.s — Boarding — 




'  1947 PO N TIA C^
TUDOR
IFOR S.ALE — SM.ALL GARDEN 
I Kototiller. Phone 4204. evening.*;.
C8-3c
Heater, new paint, priced to
............$455




Heater and defroster, 
tires. An ideal 
second car. Only
jFOR SALE—Si/. H.P. EVINRUDE 
outboard motor, recently overhaul­
ed and in excellent condition. Tele­




I BOAT WANTED—16’ to 20' — In­
board. Please send complete details 
1 to Box 2797, Courier. 68-3c
130 Poultry and Livostock
j Oiiu* (i.i-!i* Win 
8*. lA.l Ihl'
1 w Ml d* cuie tlu* i .i;
Clip luf.iii .t -i.fiiti ,it
;t-l i t  i;.,!*..-. 1 with th.* imii.il Ui- 
iuimti-r tl. u.g ll..'. ur.ly »:.-,* the 
tm'k !u £U the (?HA elnli.
I'l-lluA uig l!*.,* ct-n-ph-tii'is of the 
t-.i-'tft’n Mill*;, ttie wiuuif will ttltve 
to th.e Ok-iti.!,;.m, with ttu* ln*t g.usre 
rUtid fi-r Viiiiisn lUi 'Ituii.-d.u, 
April H).
The Clsath.un te.un h..id thftiCuUy 
'quie.’iii.; into the iihi\-o!t b ilth  in 
litejr Si.iine h.ipte. b’.st statUil to 
roll, kdt'vking ,̂û  U’.e Kitihitu'r- 
Wolctloo Duti limett, who h..d re- 
turne»l fn>m then wot Id eh.ijupion- 
^hii) try with Ihi* uUiier:t-intliii!', tlu*y 
would have a i!l.i>-olf lo*ilh in their 
league.
Next hut Id.'" for tl'.e Ch..ath:un 
team w.as flu* Sudbury Widve.*;. who 
gave Mut'ph Chamberlain’S Maroons 
very little opposition.
First defeat for the OHA club in 
matiy games came when they were 
downed by the^lAH A winners, St. 
John Bcaver.s in the fir.st game of 
the eastern Ctinada finals. Follow- 
ittg .special concession from the 
CAHA, the Maroons strengthened 
their team, and have taken the SI. 
John club three games .straight.
Beavi rs' president HartU'y Camp­
bell protested unoffieially the use 
of a Stiatford Indians centre man 
without oitlter the Deaver.s or the 
officials having been notified of hi.s 
eU^ibllity. George Dudley, CAHA 
secretary, .stated that they did not 
recognize the unofficial murmur, 
and that he didn't feel tliere would 
be any ground.s for an offieuil pro­
test. which would cost the Bcaver.s 
$ 100. ■
Vernon Canadians, all played out 
after their hectic scries against the 
Winnipeg Maroon.s, which they took 
by four gamc.s. one game being tied, 
will just have to sit back and wait 
for a week, to go into the Allan Cup 
play-offs.
j5P()Kfr; rC S lU E  
(bx.i.,i> iXuku! I* IV .UiJ Fi’,,1 If. 
iki.'. l'..,\e l-,ui f'...,ntr,i ti.,v,'* !U-
bv » ,tii H-Ukosl, a
flH'ituig goinK .stou*. 44? llttnard  
Axi-ime l.lcehce fee
NOTICE
IS UiiUrUY ( i! \T N  th.U tho Annua! lioncral Medina iM*' 
the Kolown.t H)'-piul Svvicty will be held in tfse Royal Anne 
Hotel on Wcdnesd.iy, iSth .April. at .̂IH) p.m.
( '  r .  I A v r.R V ,
Secretary.
CJ-2e
TENDER FOR WATER SYSTEivT
Qt Herbert Heights
Tenders for ifislnlling n Witter Sy.Uem a t Herbert Heighti, 
Kelowna will k' accepted by the undersigned up to i2.00  
o'clock noon; Friday, April 20th, 1956.
Appro.ximately 440 feet of 4-inch pipe and 900 feet of 2-inch 
pipe required. PKnns and full particulars available on request. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
CORDON D. IIERIIERT,





Heater and defroster, new 
tires, low mileage.
$1195Price
1949 FO R D i^'^<^
i/^.TON PICK-UP
Heater, defroster, 





BUCIIANAN’S p o u l t r y  RANCHI 
Breeders Hatchery 
2848 Kanaka Creek Road.
. Haney, B.C, -k. Phone 74371 
R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O.P. Bred 
Buchanan’s Black. Black Aiistralorps 
. BUCHANAN’S HAMPBAR3 
Day Old Chicks, Started Chicks,
, _ Hatching Eggs.
Enquire regardirig 7 and 8 week old | 
started Capons.







1956 PROMISES TO BE A PROFIT­
ABLE year for egg producers. Be 
sure you have our new strain cross 
pullet—a real money maker, from 
Canada's, oldest Leghorn breeding 
farm. Write to' Derreen Poultry 
Farm at Sardis. B.C. - 53-tfc




FORD - MONARCH CARS! 
- and TRUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service
Phone  ̂Days 2340* 
Nights 3115, 6134, 2425
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motor Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phond 
3207. 28-tfc
FOR SALE — 
cash. 1937 Chev 
condition, good 
3597.





Bo s e s , f r u it s , EVERGREENS,
etc. Free delivery. Phone Vernon 
3101. Eddies Vernon Nurseries, 
4704 — 20th St., (Ellwood Rice),
67-tfc
Players turning out at 
Kelowna Orioles practice 
Mountain park stadium will select 
their own coach for the coming sea- 
.son.
Likely prospects for coaches are 
Hank Tostenson and last year’s 
coach, Eddie Klllibisky.
The coach will be elected by a 
secret ballot passed among the 
players.
Anyone interested in playing 
baseball for the club in the Okan­
agan. Mainline Baseball League this 
year is asked to be at the stadium 
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE
for
SPRING FAIR AND HOME SHOW
May 10 - 11 - 12
Contact Memorial Arena Office 
PHONE 3132
b e a u t if u l  HOUSE PLANTS — 
The Bride-weed, like miniature 
Weepihg Willow and many more. 
1033 Stockwell Ave. 69-lp
34 Legal
JOIN ASSOCIATION
City of Kelowna has become a 
membel^ of the parks and Recre­
ation Association of Canada. Mem­
bership was recommended by the 
local parks committee. Orgahization 
is endeavoring to promote parks 
and recreation in Canadian munici­
palities.
35
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale" — there are some great bar­
gains listed every Issue of the 
Courier. 32-tft






BY HCTIUED COUP1.E-FOU cash 
—5 or 6 roomed house, fully mo­
dem  with basement, furnace, gar­
age, and go«ul garden. PU'ase state 
price Sipd location. Reply Box 27911, 
Courier. (19-2e
WANTED-2 FLAT DECK Trucks 
witli tags, to haul sliort logs. Reply 





Simllkameen Electoral Btsirlct 
Slmlikameen Electoral District
Speed and Lpad Restrictions es 
"abllsh6d March lOtH, 10.56, are 
herewith re;;dnded elTcctive 12:01 
Thursday,, April 12th, 1950, on the 
following highway:
No. 97 Highway—Trout Creek 
to U.S. Boundary 
Restrictions remain In force on 
all oUitr roads and highways in the 
Sitnilkamecn Electoial District uni 
til further notice.
Dated at Pentifcton, British Colum 





SHEET METAL SHOP 
A. F. Cruickshunk and E. M. Wan­
ner, 1001 Ellis Street, have been 
gr;»nted a trade licence by city 
council covering the bu.sinc.s.s of 
.slvoet metal shop. Licence fee was 
$ 20.
Permanenf Sales Position
A Company which has been well established for over 
50 years has a sales opening for one salesman in the Kelowna 
district. This is a salaried position, plus bonus commissions, 
and also includes a pension plan. It is a real opportunity for 
the right man. He will be thoroughly trained to tlo the job anti 
the salary will be paid during the training period. State age, 
present occupjition, marital status, number of years residence 
in the community, previous selling experience, if any, outside 
interests and phone number.
Apply B©k 2802^ Courier
34 Legal
21 Tires and Accessories
IS Qos. Opportuiiiities
FOR HALE OR TRADE FOR 
AUTO COURT OR 
BUSINESS PROPERTY.
10 acre fully bearing mclii'rd near 
TVnlicton. G<iod v;uiidle;i. Station­
ary :iprlnkler !.y;:tem, full hue of 
equipnu*nl. Coinplett'ly mtidern 
lhr«*e ttr<lroom home. A\>lo?i?alic
011 furnare. For pattioular.s i)lea;:e 
write Box 2!!01, Cornier. 69-3c
17a Ay to Finaiicincj
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tire:; retroiided l)y factory up 
proved method:; and materinl;;. 
New lire jpiarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tor,‘i, Ltd., The Valley'a Mo:;t Com 
plete SiiOp. .52-tfi
22 Articles for Sole
FOR RENT FUUNISIIEI) IlOCB.t. 
Light h<-«*plog If Us tr'i!)
Efiu-i St ' (>'.Ki'l'c
m o m : p a r t ic u l a r  PIIOPLE are
d.'m;is>iiin*? odupiute hou'e wiring 




1st l.AUGE lU D -Sin 'IN G
Ftn'nniu-<l, Clo e to hike 
fr.)-K-
■mUGHT. SUNNY Sf.r.EiMNG
Ui.<im Sult,al>lc tor eh!» !ly m:»n or 
■ti.ueUrr, PJjone 30!)7. flO-IeWinfiMd.
TAILOIlINtt AT REASONAIILEj'Vb SIIARF.—PUPLKK, . .  
|u ieis. Ctaaneis. I tame hitfy or ln«in<'! s d o  e





T tm r. D.-pi. 
ivUd Ave.
JONI.S USED FUllNI- >F()U RLiNT








CAR BUYF.ltS! BEFORE YOU 
huy yom new or late mo(h*l e.ir c;8li 
\;;s .iiiout oitr I.siw Cti.'.t Fimmcing 
flerv'lee. Available for either «l»*alt*r 
or pUv.Ue .*-'ale;i. Cai i itUtet a ami 
Meikle I.td, 3CI Beinatd Ave.. 
itflif'.na, (I'i-Je
DEALERS IN ALL TYPE.S Oi; 
u:,ed equipment; fnill, inino nnd 
loggin;? .‘?npp!ie:>; new mid used 
wire rope; pipe and fitUngs; chain 
.steel plaU) imd jiliapei. Alina Iron 
atul Metal.a Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vnu- 
eouver, H.C., Phone PAcific 0357.
’ ‘ifl-tfe
FOR SAT,E — ONE HOHNER 
I'JO Womrm'B M o d e l  Aceotdian 
rJuipe with ran  yin;; ( a.'.s*. P ik e  
$75.00 Plume 2697, any week days 
-• 12 30 to I..10, Wedne.‘.d;;y all after­
noon. (11-tff
a u c t io n  o f  TIMBER SALE
X 70336
Tlu*{'6 \vill be. offered for sale at 
public auction, at IhOO a.m. on Fri­
day, April 20, 1950, In the office of 
Uie Forejit Ranger. Kelowna, B.C., 
the Ideence X 70530, to ctit 133.000 
Cubic Feet of Fir. Yellow Pine 
nnd Otlier Speeiei; (except Spruce) 
Kawlogii <m an area filtuatcd thretS 
(3) inlieH We.st of Beaver Lake, 
covering part of the SoitUt East 
of Section 17, Township 21, 
O.D.Y.D.
Tin e<! (3) year:; will be allowi'd 
for iCinoval of limber.
Provided anyone wlio is un0bl6 
to ntu-nd tlie auction in pCnton may 
:uil>mit a (.ealetl tender, to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated aa one bid,
Furtlier particular,?; may be oh 
tained from tlie Deputy Mlulfiler of 
Foref.l;;. Victoria, B.C.; the District 
F»»ie;.ter, Kaudoopt!, B.C.: or tli0 
Foierl liattger, Kel<iwna, B.C.
67-2TC
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
WATER ACT 
■ t (Section 6)
I, Rutland Waterworks Di.strlct, 
of Rutland, D.C., hereby apply to 
the Comptroller of Water Rights 
for a licence to divert and use 
water out of Mis.sl6n Creek which 
flow.s westerly and discharges into 
Okanagan Lake and give notice of 
my application to all persons 
ailected.
TliC point of dlver.sloh will b() 
located at 050 feet south of tho 
north boundary of Lot 2, R.P, 1751, 
The quantity of water t(» be div­
erted or stored is 400,000 G.P.D..
Tlie purpo.se for \vliich tiu; water 
will be used is waterworks.
Tlie lat)d or mine (m which the 
.water will be used 1s RuUiind 
Waterworks District.
A copy of this application was 
posted at tlie proposed point 
diversion or site of the dam 
on the land or mine wliere tlie 
water is to be u;;ed on the 31st day 
of Mnrcli, 1050, mid two cople.S 
.will be filed In tho office of the 
Water Recorder at Vernon, R.C.
Objection to thl.s niipllcation may 
be filed with die said Water Re­
corder or with tlie Comptroller of 
Water Right:! at Victoria. B.C,, 
wltlilri tlirity days of the dale of 
Bie |)o;illng oil U»e ground. 
RUTLAND WATERWOIUUi 
DIBTHICT,
H. D. DENDV, Chairman. 
JOHN \Vll.;iON, Tru:;tee.
tiv-rre
JUST BUILT -  GOOD BUY
2 EEDEOOM STUCCO BUNGAl-OW —  Insulateii., good 
kitchen and bathroom, part basement with oil furnace. 
FULL PR IC E.................. :................................. .......  $7,350.00
VIEW PliOPEIITY on 1 acre, Iningalow with sunroom  ̂ large 
kitchen, bathroom, part basement and fruit trees.
FULL PRICE $7,075.00. CASH $3,500.00.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate





18 Cars anil Trndis
F o r Siile
EXCEf.I.Km' CONDITION ■ Ih.td 
D.'uk Boom Eijulpment for sale. «*x- 
eepl eidaiger. Drum Diy«r. Good 
puco, coiitnel Gc'orge Iiii'U:;, 2602 
tlay.-s -■ 26;i7 eveii',nj;'>. 66-ttf
•.STOP' AT TISE •DEPENDABLE’ t FOR iJALE ONE NEW SPAUTON 
U;:,*d ear mal truck i?jl fur tlie iiest |Hi-Fi Ctiiiibinathm i.ulio and iicisril 
di. l iu ItUMi. Reliable Mot<ii i anil j player Will sell for h ;;i tlum eoxt 
'f ile ; Ltd, 16.“.:i Pcudn.’l S t, Plum e! .‘Util nods r full w.niaidy. Cali after 
2il{>. Cl'-tfcMi pm  .'i'/fl HiiU'clille Ave. tifl-l'c
ILIfl IIUICK i 
COUPE. O wkI motor, tires 
Bik) Peuti.U' S.al.iii. Thi*; car i 
t’C uittfid rendition thnmi.iimtl
PAr..nr.NGF.a * f o r  ;;a l e 2 *. EI.F.CTHK
DRIt.I.S. 1 Ei.-ctru- Smiw Dftv.f,
i l l . I Piu-nmaiu' Drill, 1 li,"'tlrivc
Plume 4204 rvctitiii:*; iy-3c
Piif uutatlc Imp.'.i t WnnOi Plume
CtMlp
POUND NOTICE 
NOTlCil Pi llEUKHV GIVEN that 
the following aniitial:; iuive been 
Impounded and if not elnimed by 
5 p.m. Saturday, Aprit 15, 1956, will 
lie liisjiosed of;
1 Black mid Ten female Als.atioii, 
7 month.*; ohi.
Biiicic Labi.(dor m ale.
L:iii;e (liltdren'ii iloi; r,payed fr*- 
uiide.
C, V. E'i.SON. I'ounditrejicr. 
R.R. 2, Five Bridr.rs, I'hone flU)'.) 




AlUm ON OF TIMBER MALE
X 71083
Tliere will lie offered for sale 
at public auclion, at 11.30 a in. on 
Friday, Aiiril 26, lorjj. In tlie offiefc 
of the Fore.'.t Baiigi'r, Kelowna, B.C. 
tlie Llceiirr X'BOil.'t, to cut 13,000 
Cidiir Feel of Fir SawJogri oit mt 
area idtMuted near Bine!: IMountalil, 
eoverlni; part of Mie Noilli West 
' i  of flection 26, Townnhip 27, 
O.D Y.D,
Tivo (2) year;; will lie atlow;'<l for 
removal »/f timber.
Provided anyone wiio It un/dile 
to attend tiic anetlon in peuaih 
may t.iibmit a f.e.deil teiidi i, to be 
opi'iied at the hour oI atielion and 
treated as one tiid.
Furliur pariieulaiii may be oti- 
laltied lioin tin'* Deiudy Mlni-.ter of 
Forrfit.*!, Victoria, li.C,; the Disttk't 
i-'oir.iter. K.ainloap*;, BC.; i.r Hie 
Fort-it B.anfpr, Iv<‘lov,'ria, IK*.
tJ-TTi*
'I’his is a good Iiome with lar|»c living dining room, kitchm 
with (lining area, itasemenf, and brand new automatic oil 
hratiiij', syiltni. There is a water softener and other fca- 
unes iliiit make this a very C(imfortablc home. 'The grounds 
Icive miiuy fiuit trees, garden, siiid a v0ry nc:it garage.
A C3CIOH IIDV A'r $9,5«0.(M).
?3.5()().00 Down; $60.00 per month iiu l. infeii.'.t.
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rAOE SIX H I E  K S .O W H A  c o u m s H:il!mSDAY» A PaiL  IX  W3S
Creek debris being cleared
P u f tin d a l public u o r ls  dcpaitJiKnt and ciiy o f Kelowna 
are co D j^ ra iio g  in cleaning cu t the debrt4 from  K d o w iu  
(M ill) C fcck in preparation for the spring luriolL
ll  k  undcistoiKl that a conference recently ttw*. place 
IxrlwccH city anti p rav inda l poccionirfU o ifk iak , am i it was 
agreed tha t ilic city woultl look after the creek channel im idc 
the m unicipality, and public works crews %\ou!d clean out the 
debris tiulsiile the city limits.
R. i i .  Il.irris, water rights engineer, returned  from 
Victoria, after conferring srith heads of his dcpartinent regard­
ing the creek clm nnd. He suhmiUeJ a icp-oft, and it is under- 
tiilj nu,v being studied.
Legion official outlines 












The provinci-i! command of tl'.c Canadian l.csdun is uiitlertak- 
ir.g sshat vril! prose to Ik  the bifec-.t am! wortliie^t prujeet c \c f  
iaunclsed by tlie dv'minion-wide \ctcraiK’ osg ini/alion, according to 
D. S. McT;i\k!t cf Vaneomcr, third vice-pscsidem of the Dominion 
Command of the Canadian Legion. He is abo chairman of tlie 
rpecia! projects committee for the pro\incial and nonlvv.csU'rn 
Ciiited States i’onc.
The project, cstaMishmcul of a ’'iLnj’ Town", uun outlined 
by Mr. McTavish at the recent Virny dinner, held in the Kelowna
branch of the Legion, and met with hearty approval of the local iu*"ve Moubt-ay ..ud the immicipat- 
branch. •* ' it> as a wtiolc \v<iu!d benefit by his
A site for the benevolent institution, which would bring liitlit ta-avious i x|K'n« ncc m immicipjii 
mto thousands ol children's lives according to Mr. McTavish has c r 'a l l 'S c o ^ ' l i '
been chosen—the former Fairbndge Farm School property on Van­
couver Island, close to Duncan.
GLE.N’.MOUK — At bi-t Tu<.;,d,iy‘s 
i ! u . t u - \ v l y  clctU-.i cuutscili<.ir 
C. M. l.ij>..cU. iiffK'i.itly wet*
(.■••mid b.ick to immicijj.il atf.sits. by 
Urt Vf 1’. It, Moubiay, .ifti'i" a lap;o 
ct fuc yiius.
In v.a-!c(sminn Coimcittor Liy-'Ctt,
Brigade answers 
32 fire  alarms 
during March
All pools now 
closed except 
main apple
Cost of the estblishment of the fields, gymnasium. The boys range 
Ttif nev/ hi'-u.-ing j>roject. kKatiai Boys' Town, will run into the neigh- from 9-15 years old. AUhough me.-' t 
at Siiuth JVndoii Striei, v.ill^ be borhood of 1250.000, Legion will of them arc delinquents, there are 
t.pen for gub'iic in-peclu'n on Sun- ask the federal and provincial gov- no walls or fences, no speci.al re- 
id 4 pan. • ernments to render some assi.stance. .straint. no' phy,5ical punishments.
ad:rJni.-,tered by municlp.il clerk J. 
H. Hayes. CiTtmcillor I.ipsett aho 
oceupit;, :i pbice on the board of 
commis.sioiu rs of police, with Coun­
cillor V. Haddad.
The reeve with the concurrence 
of council, made the following
' {  * - 
'T ”:k
Loc.il fire biigade .m-.wcicJ a 
ti'S.d of 92 al.ums dm mg the p. .̂ t
moiith'^ fn e  of which lauscd d.oii- with the exception of
t.j.,e >1, to be eitim.ited. aeeoidm.'; tj-o in.un apple pi.n'1, have lunv Ix-en 
to I no t.lie f  1-ied tjfie . luUil of ep.^ed .!i.e.udmg to H.C. Tice I'ruit-i 
118 biuldnq.s woie impcctid m.i!
ten leqm.'t., rn.uie to unu.ve pohn- f„\iu\wng me del.iils of
tial fire liar.-ids (iu.muiu-, and final pool puces to
IVimtts wmo i-Mud for Die m- jhippois. 
st.ill.ition I'f two oil buitui;>. Oming i \ h>1 clt'cna figuies tepici.ent, of 
the 31-d.iy petiod, the .’.mbulanco ennise, payments by the s.des
resiK-nded to 20 c.dls, 19 of which -i|_;,.p.ey to ilni'pei!:. r.icklnghom^e 
wcie m the city. ch.irjp's mu-l be deducted to at rive
Outiide ambulance calls wore But- at the net figmc to giov.ers.
Imd two; Okan.ig.m Mission three; c.intaloiipe..; 7a0 p.irkagcs; total
Wintietd 3; nd CHenmore. reach- 
bind and Juno Springs one each.
Miss Mary Kpp, B.aptut mission­
ary’s as.si.stanl and counsellor will 
.speak at the First Biqilist Church, 
Sunday, April 15, at 11 a m.
She was born at Winkler, Man.,
AH li.e fi.-e< in th.e Qm fn Eliz 
ab.hh lb n m tile City Park tlay betwctn 1 am
were vvmt.-r killed by the November The ultra-modern hemes were the remainder of the money being They are housed in four cottages changes in comrnitlecs as a result 
11 { ere. constructid by Lupton-Ahrens Gen- donated by the individual branches, with a capacity of 16 boys cac.h. of Councillor Lipsett's election;
'li ' d. .'id budus h.ave now been • *'‘■1 Contracto.'-s L td, and Robert through their children's program. "In every cottage live a married Roads; Councillors A. J. Runzer and spcnt two yearsatM oodyB ible
i . ' . - . ' i d  fiom the garden, and ac- V.'iL̂ on Reality Ltd., has been EXTENSIVE STUDY couple who act as parents to the and C. M. Lipsett; public health: institute, Chicago, and one year at
cadi.'!,; to park committee chair- asipointid lalcs agent. The decision to undertake this youngsters during their stay, con- Councillors V. Haddad, and C. M. Grace Hospital, Winnipeg,
r i .n  Aid. Dick Parkin.on the area ' Houses have been built on the task came about after much study suiting with the superintendent <a Lipsett. In each case the first nam- she first wenl to Bolivia in 1925,
be ripl.snUd with roses. T.iylor subdivLsion, between Pen- on the part of the committee, who trained specialist in rehabilitating ed to be chairman of the committee, and has served at La Paz and Pen-






y trouble in getting new shrubs. 
H’.i.drcds cf other rt idents arc 
1 finding t.hat they too lest their 
1' ; as a result cf the winter
f : , . re.
Tn ’ Queen Elizabeth Rose Gar- 
(' n has been one of the most at- 
t...:;ive plots in the park. Many 
I v. I j come from distant points 
tv .iy  year to admire the beautiful
Avenue. psychiatrist and T h e  waterworks committee
Cuuiicll approves 
plan for widening 
of Wafer Street
finding a worth while manner in cial ca.se worker,
which the Legion could benefit the licensed teachers comprising the Councillors V. Haddad, and L. E. the Cochabamba Bible School with 
children of the command on a large re.st of the professioijal staff. The Marshall will remain the same.
. ,u , # , has standard courses that Council has unanimously endors- the student pastor’s wives—helping
An example of the type of work meet all stale scholastic require- g resolution protesting to Prem- them to become true help-mates for 
lliat will be done in Uie farm can fnents. . , ,, , j- -j >or W. A. C. Bennett, in his capacity their husbands by giving them in-
bc found in the Boys Town of Mis- After school the boys divide gg member for this riding, the ap- struction in Sunday School and 
sourl started originally by a group their tune betw'cen play and chores parent inequalities in assessment week-night work with children, in 
of nine war veterans, as a memorial around the cottages and on the farm, values between tlie District of Glen- women’s groups, in soul-winning—
P^y they more, and the rural area, in so far also in hygiene and child care,
The Missouri farm opened in 1S49 do. They must deposit it in the sav- gg School District No. 23 (Kelowna) home economics and music.
s Town opens budget estimates are concerned. ---------------------------
Regional Junior Chamber of
of term she has been an instructor in Commerce president A1 Dann ad- j  ̂ $1,418,259.03. 




Grapes: 110,68 i 
paid $r2.351,
Phim;:: 71,729 pacKage.s; total p*iij 
$29,826.
Prunes: .52L1.73 p.'.ckage.''.; total
paid $354,601.81.
Crabapples: 101,933 packages; to­
tal paid $155,755.70.
Cookers (Yellow Transparent, 
Churchill, Duche.ss, Wealthy, Grav- 
cnstcin and sundry); 182.059 pack­
ages; total paid $334,633.93.
Peache.s: 1.368,574 packages; total
special care of women students and Jaycees Monday night
He suggested that the club look 
back through the minutes of mcct-
TRADE LICENCE 
Ci!y council this week granted a 
t.u'ie licence to President Electric
1 .td . 1043 Granville Street, The 
I .cJIers’ licence fee was $50.
Plan for widening Water Street
between Cawston and Guy from the boys, and covers 120 acres, ings account the Boys
present 40 to 66 feet, h.as been tenta- work done on the U S. farm for each youngster after his ad
tiv^ly approved by city counc 1. gg g pattern for the Can- mission. o u r  i r u -
Sktdeh of the n w  roadway, which g^jg^ "Members of the staff regularly Sparks from a pile of burning
will eventually be hard-surfaced, q u o t e s  REPORT take the boys to town, where they cauesd a fire Tuesday.
ings in years gone by and see what 
projects the club had undertaken 
and thus have a bettor idea of what 
projects to plan in the future.
Ten members of the Kelowna
Cherries: 260,121 packages; total 
paid $863.'200.10.
Peans; 957,818 packages; total paid 
$1,611,667.50.
was submitted to council meeting g report from Readers’ Digest, patronize the soda fountain and completely demolished
this week by Aid. Maurice Meikle. December, 1955, the Missouri Boys’ movies like other kids. They also
The p l̂an has yet to be approved by ^own was described-“Bovs’ Town eo on camnine trins .and to St. .^ y  Elwyn M arshall Glcnmore
Squeaky or curling floorboards 
should be renailed. Nails should 
always be driven in at an angle.
SEAPLANE BASE 
Proposed plans for the establish­
ment of a seaplane base immedl- 
chapter signified their intention of ately north of the ferry wharf, 
going to Kamloops Wednesday night were submitted to council this week, 
to attend a regional conference. The Council will contact the yacht club 
meeting ,w as addressed by Mr. and ferry officials to obtain their 
Dann. reaction.
WELFARE COURSE 
Tom Hamilton, city welfare of-
af-thc CNR. Trackage would be 
fected.
In view of the $2,000,000 expan
fic' r. has been granted permission sion program at the S. M. Simpson 
by council to attend a welfare Ltd. mill, the road will be heavily 
e m n e  at Kamloops April 23-24. travelled, it was stated.
Big things are 
happening at 
the corner of 
Bernard and Ellis.
To n as described—“Boys’ To n go on ca ping trips and to St. /-.iia., ■ o
has its own grade school, vegetable Louis to sec the zoo and ball games, b inv^ cpposite the Gl(?nview Scr- 
gardens, swimming hole, playing They go to the Sunday School or oiaiion.
-----------------------------------------------  church of their choice every Sun- using garden hoses, it was pos-
day with the children of St. James s‘hle for orchardists working near: 
and the surrounding countryside, hy to restrict the fire to the picker’s 
“Boys stay at Boys’ Town until cabin, and prevent it from spread- 
the staff feels they are able to re- nearby buildings,
turn to their communities without This is the second fire that the 
getting into trouble—^usually about Marshall family has had over the 
18 months. If there is no decent past six months. Fire of undeter- 
home for a boy to return to. Boys’ mined origin last November burn- 
Town finds a foster home. The staff ed the old preventorium building, 
Funeral ."ervice and interment Marshall,
will take place in Chilliwack to- ^ leaves.’’ • * * *
morrow, Friday, April 13, for Miss ,  'branch is heartily in  Although the net proceeds were
Jessie-Muir, whose death occurred of the project, judging by the slightly less than last year, the
at her home, 964 Coronation Ave., Glenmore United Church Circle
Miss Jessie M uir 
funeral rites 
at Chilliwack
Tuesday afternoon at the age of 86 at the Vimy dinner.
years. She will be laid to rest in the 
family plot a t ChilliwacIE" where her 
four brothers are buried.
Friends gathered Wednesday even­
ing at the Kelowna Funeral Direc­
tors’ chapel for a memorial service 
conducted by Mr. T. Stoddart 
Cowan, of St. David's Presbyterian 
Church.
The late Miss Muir had been a 
resident of Kelowna for the past 
ten years, coming here from Chilli-  ̂
wack. She leaves no next-of-kin, 
having been the last 




sale of home cooking held last Sat­
urday was very successful.
The bottle drive conducted last 
Saturday by the Glenmore Boy 
Scout and Wolf Cub groups was 
very successful, and although com­
plete returns are not available, it is 
estimated that about $75.00 has been
raised towards securing much need­
ed camping equipment for the boys.
The Glenmore Scout group commit' 
tee is very appreciative of the
rpm-iinint. Okanagan District Trades 
rem y Labor Council has recommended
, splendid response by the residents 
in the area.
See Us First For Your
B i U i e  lE p i l l E l T S
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYTVOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD,
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016
“SERVICE IS OUR FmST THOUGHT”
CABARET DANCE
Fruit anil Vegetable Workers. Union
District 5 J
CANADIAN LEGION HALL —  FRIDAY, APRIL 27th
9.00 - 2.00
JOHNNIE GARTEL'S ORCHESTRA
Admission including refreshments 75^
69-2C
BOOH TICKETS ARE CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
. . .  ON BALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.
LAST NIGHT lONIGIIT at 7 and 9 p.m.
"BEDEVILLED"
ANN BAXTER —  STEVE FORREST 
A sii.spcnscful thrill drumu.
COMING FRI. ai 7 and 9 
S.Vr. continuous from 1 p.m.
IToni the Aclion-Packcd pages 
of a lk:d Seller love novel, a 




Sli-W A R r Gil.\NGER  
GEORGE S.VNDEILS
aail
JO N  w i i r r i - L i - .v
!■ ip.i, I .M A D IM Y  .Aw.ml
ll',- til-- |V3Si.n.il III " l i U
riR lN A rPL U S.’
■ -■
—  liETilA 
Cartooii: “Stop llaiipj* Llim** 
lottgli llliiiig "' 
Latest Newii Ki'cl
3 DAYS Mon., Tui.s., Wed. 
NIglilly at 7 and 9.05
TOE STDOV OIF YOU 
W B  v iM t GBCnraa 
cnuroaBUi
aOsJi C^nlu/y-FoH
O r n m w S c o P £ ' ^
-lOOIC TICSEIS
iiiia i i i i i , iiiw
w i  ifi






TIIURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
April 12 - 13 - 14
'̂ SEVEN LITTLE FOYS"
that parties concerned in the cur-, 'pj: 
rent dispute between packinghouse 
unions get together and decide a 
policy on conducting a referendum 
vote among packinghouse workers. 
(Sec story on page 1, section 3.)
W. H. Fleck, president of the 
trades and labor council, pointed 
out that labor must prc.scnt a united 
front and that consideration must be 
given to all problems confronting 
the industry.
“We must not allow our vision to 
be limited to any individual group, 
but be broad enough to take in the 
whole labor field. Our decisions 
must be made on tlic basis of what 
will bring about the most good for 
tlie most people,” he remarked. 
“This without doubt is the only so­
lution and is the obligation which 
must be faced by both members and 
officers ot all labor groups.”
At pre.s(;nt two unions arc fight­
ing over the right to represent 
packinghouse workers as official 
bargaining agents.
S ' ! ?  ¥  0 . B l i B A D i R g
SPECIAL HILARIOUS COMEDY 
DRAMA—IN COLOR 
Starring Bob Hope and h b  
Seven Little E'oya 
Here is the wonderfully warm, 
richly human story and the 
grandest family you've ever met. 
Tlicy’ll give you a happy feeling 
right down where you live. Make 
this one a MUST for the family.
MON. —  TUE.
• April 16 - 17
" G O G "
SPACE MYSTERY DRAMA 
IN COLOR
Starring Richard Egan. 
Constance Dowling and Herbert
Marshall 
The most mysterious and terri­
fying menace the world has ever 
linowii. Spine tingling thrills.
Tw@ Slio¥JS llicjlitly




>ciu.s iiiul over ............ 60^*
Osllurtn, l.T jears and under 
with their parents .... Free 
ChUdrcti 8-13 5 ears,
Wal&.|iia ...................  :W
Cards lliscuiiliiwcd
New Arrivals for Men at Meikle's
MEN^S SUITS
Of the finest all wool English Worsteds, Worsted Flannels, Border 
Twists and Bramble Tweeds . , . expertly tailored to insure a perfect 
fit. New spring styles in regular, short and tall models. Charcoal greys, 
browns, blues, heather mixtures. Sizes 35 to 44. Priced at—
5 M 0 , 6 5 . 0 0 , 6 9 . 5 0 , 7 9 . 5 0
H E A R I N G  A I D !
Siiack-iar iilix ®
Dc'iigneil illy fur tfiasoxilio have 
I’rcniuaHsioeciibctrenunJointicar- 
tfiR ^Idfov-er they ntfJ. Actually.Usa 
rtrci-in pfoUdea 3 time-* tlm pm^fr
For your pleasure we have aiMetl 
to our Slenu, Soft Ice Cream. 
Copri*. I'loab utnl
SuBdaesi. '
(lioldrn lirouo t i»h and t Mpi', 
or C'tilp:. only to Like out. Alf.a 
.%ar t t f a la r  Itna e f  ■ P of C sfs, 
Fresh lloasted Peaaato, Iloliled 
Ditehti, Ilar» and ClgareMeai.
output of any pri*tuui /fniili aid. 
loKCiiioii'? /tiiith "i’ouei lUsotator" 
olU.'s t(ic, iul fif.-irOtt lor tlio'.e wilt*




K E IO IW  OPTICAL
' C D » A N ¥ "  
310 HrniJfd A \o
Youol or
MEN'S SPORTS JACKETS
Imported English Tweeds in the newest shades for Spring. Regular, 
short, tall models. Sizes 35 to 46. ITiccd at —
2 9 .5 0 , 3 5 .0 0 , 3 9 .5 0





I•^elusivcly with Meikle’s. A wide 
Size:. 29 to 44 at, pair
L a *
■i ''* ’ 'V
4 -
73H" • ‘ ^
III ail \VtH)l worrited flannels and gabardine 
fitr spring.
Size;. 28 to 44 a t ...............................................
Newes  styles ami colors 
und up





T h e K d o w n a  C o u r ie r T H U R S D A Y . I . \  ! ‘)56 T flE  KFLOWNA COURIER SECOND SECTION
A C L A S S  “A** NCHWAf Ea 
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
at Water SUritct, Kduwia, B.C. CAiuda. by - 
Ih c Kelowna Couxter Liisuted
1 . r .  MmiM am, rebUAei*. *
AN lNDI;PENPE!srr NEWSPAPER PIIIIUSHFD IN" THE 
I N lE tE S r  OF TH E CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Subicrljpiiitja rates:
Queen ŝ Scoyf badges presented 
to eight Kelowna and district 
youths at colorful ceremony
Weslfanlc W. Belfrey
WtJsTOANK — The junkx 
irunUMi tsnals for boys wvd suis
the Siobjtet K-t *T{i*5u»a> P.sfety’*,
•  *  •
Si.u k i t  i .̂c iks'.»u
Kelowna $■!(» per year; Canada PO0; U.S.A. «nd 
foreign $3-M. Author ccd »  iccond class mail by the 
Fwftt OfSce Dcpartrat'iae CHlawa,
♦'TTlACiE NT.i PAID ORCULAiTON TOR SIX MON iHS ENDING SEPi EMBER 30
filed with llie  A u d it Bureau o f C irculatioas, iub jec l lo  audit —  4,345
as
Take it easy, says central bank
Ei.-l'.t KcKiui'.a arJ dixuixt Boy Sxoul. wcjc cdlics.ilK pjcscut- 
cJ v.i!h their QiiL'enN .Sand h.sJi'cs by T,L'i!t.-Gu'.cnior Tr.usk M. 
Roxs al a col^ikil cescnu'ny b.cid in Victoria Iasi week. Tonuny 
Ciaid wax the ltu\r u-rrc-.cntalne of E.t Kdowna ’hoon; Wayne Hilt 
and Stc[il:ci( Willett fcpicr.cntcd Cilcsumnc, uhthr tto:n Wc'thank 
v.cic lorry \SiKoit, Bicnton Wilson, Waiicn Sl.dloid, Carlo 
l!an-.cn and Peter Badiain.
situation is becuniinj almost d.int;ermH. Last 
week the Bank of Canada boosted its lending rale 
another oite-quaffer of one percent, brining the 
rate up to three percent. That is exactly tviicc as 
high as file lending rate which was in effect less 
than a year ago, and it is the fourth time in eight 
months that the Bank of Canada—the govern- 
ment's fiscal agent and economic watchdog—has 
felt impelled to increase the price of money.
The act of tiic central bank in making money 
more e.xpensivc, or in other words making credit 
harder to get, i.s the official signal for banks to 
tighten up on their lending.
Why is tightened credit deemed necessary?
The Okanagan Valley Seouts
)oiRcd "50 other merobers o! the
Canada ar-p.irently is SO pro.-,pcrous that the niaicriak and labor. That adds up to the classic ai.u .M m Wm.‘ ■> f f /  . *■ * couvtr, afUr lu.Si-lhng to the
formula of too much money chasing ux) few by bux. 
good.s and services with the cla<sic result of soar- youths were gue-sts of the
- . . Lie .it-Cion rnor at a Kin. hii'u j-nar
ing prices for both. {},(. presentation. In the eve>
For an immediate example, merely take a 
look around this city and note what has been in Victona. they toured the 
happening to it within the last year. New build­
ings at every turn, whole new streets and whole 
new subdivisions. Yet Kdowna vve must admit is
Htuiuii.ihU'*
ivvile si,ui‘n lliry ice m«
flAiiimabk*'think It tiidiealrt tlie III*- n . » ~..v ......
tt,n*d u  free tixm  lu e  J '.aijd , and ^  ^*.14 m the Commumtv liaU Mis. bhs.toy lU-bbui.s is t* I’-diviit
!!t.u U „iausin/l>.  ̂ rn.r,a.i>, .Xpa! 15. Fi i.» i u»v Is- Uuni.d .pd d.
Vi i \ 1. i \..i> n.c i.1 i , h- ,.n,) ; .1.. •
t'4 or |5j'G3Tourict\!, tl mc*ans lh.e fto-fiie • • ♦ ctl by I h o Lv»Kis h w
t!,t. , >. i .c  i f l s u t  t . . a .. 'l ie  ,, i ;. '■ h ' .1 : !-
th..S iiu.tch vt u,;.us.!tc down, di-u t lusUtutf sUgrd a i,d>.m-t datu 0 in Uoj will K- t.>-U{ in t:.c U 
;Uih* a nutch, t.Ku't do aiuthtiHj tSic Ci>;t\niumtv H.dl ou Kiui.ty rv* *•*“.' T Vv!a<.h -iH-skvii w lU 
i.u'ii ri!,y t -■■S.at .1 f.ie .! < Ci’i ■ , iiii.g IIh' r c a us'gUti 1'' l>' hor U .• M, ..i.it 1!
: o . n .  l l . i  a  w ^ r d  S  ̂ < .0 1  l , . t  r  . , t  i t i u l  r i u “ c.,*, . t v i l v  C i i . c . U  t n *  A-* t . ^ c . . * t n n  l i . v j r  l ^ I . l  I . "  . i  r . ' a c , - *
f.a-i- saltjc and s.. t tut tiy «n,.h .i\ • the tniniii}; to the full. ' f lili!'.-..
oil!'.; to find out If this thu'g mask- • • • •
I'd ••fljnnn.jb’.i,-■ v.iH bum or m-t. j,;. atid Mi-: Ci!h-‘, l>ch .-..iti i i.ppiint.d to .itt,!..! l!’..;
Sr. li.iVv- h‘ll for Unco wctki,' st'il pi im i.d lonn'iiUin of Vuiu. ns 
to V'.mdcih.oi f. In.stitutes in VaiU'ouvi-r m May are;
. » » fi'itin Wextbank. Mrs. Cal Camoron;
Mr. ;.p,d Ml- C. S. \Y. H.irm n hit Heights, Mrs.
for V.nuousir bt.'t 'IhU!sd..y. Mr. f- HiV'ii'bcr.
IKmi'.ii IS to t.iko chario; <.f a ju'w' 
bi.iiKh of tiio li.iiik of Montu.sl bc- 
i'ouido who fool ran.l.iUsc' for the uig opened ul Hre.idcv.iy and \Vi*.hnv.
tnoiiriiful wail of Uie steam Kcomo- . . . . . . .  ....tivo can take hc.il 1. A M. Ilickcy. a nntuc of Sum-
. * » . rruiianvl, is tho new bank manKit IAt pre sent, r earn appears to be .
h smi: the light fru- suiwival lhat 5,  ̂ Vancomtr
raw up.'hut tile ille;-el. With th.o tin-
Mixed freight
Hy C., 1;. JIOUTl.MO Ml
r a a i i A
11
, . ...... . • , - branch. Mrs. Hickey will arrive to-inere aio a nwny words box shape and the honk of a half-
winch bntlu'r me but there is one wilted cow, ha.s .already shunted the • • •
winch I always wonder about-~in- stmm loconiuUve ricar to obUvion. Fcarnlev and Martin Sh.iw
llainmabn-. How i.\vi. thine i.s hope that steam returned from Wind.sor, driv-
le.;ix!.iti\e builJm'ix. 1 Know, of cmir'-e, that it me.iii'. will come b.ick -tronger than cvci. lorginK truck and a pick-up
TH rc ,ne m..ond K Ilov I^couts ‘T * ''- '’’ , nnd * * •in the Cintial Okunap.m wh.o h.ne tin the ot.n r h.md 1 h.ive alw.i>s contaiiud a ti.on The highway store hitherto oper-
Queenks Scout b.'idgrs. considered that the prefix m was there w.is that fm-away cry of the Arthur Hewlett, has been
Boys c.'innng their Queen's Scout negatue and tl'.at words commenc- ^h\nn whistle. ' Canau.i is pooici Kramer, who will take
but a small drop in the bucket. The situation that badge will, m future, go to Victoria «w^n tm S Tw is''vrenek*\w a wondeif d April IC. Mr. Hewlett
* each year for the official pre- ^  J,






exists here Is repeated in mo.st other large and sentation. 
small cities from coast to coast in a greater or a 
lesser degree. Added together they make a tre­
mendous demand upon the supply pool. If this 
demand were to be increased but a little the de­
mand for supplies could not be met, nor could the
To put the brakes on a boom that is threatening demand for labor. Prices and wages would rocket,
Red Cross over 
$11,000 quota
har-
But it doesn't. It means the .stuff ness atomic on the railway, wc 
IS highly . . . cr . . . flammable. might see and hear the steam loco- p  j, French have
ConMilting scvo’al dicUonarie.s, I motive again. moved into their now home, winch
find that both words have the same Grasping at thi.s hope, I asked Dr. been under construction during 
mtaning, which seems rather silly G. M. Shrum, head of the depart- ,1 winter months 
lo me. Both mean ‘ capable of be- ment of ph>.sics at the University of .  «' *
mg inflamed, Mr.ceptiblo of com- British Columbia. They do .some Hardwicke arrived home
I - 4 t \ ^
TVle fbOS MAH.I JltSTKHJ.V ItCW IT WLL 
WiN0UP...H£Ui:C PUTTY IM PXKKSAOSJ*
bustion; ca; ily set on fire, excitable nuclear rese.ucli at of Wethusday. She has been spend-
t . .  . .  ... A r t ..... . . I ' l  i>\ > * a a a ' w  I*  .  ,m • • ■ . ' i l l  « •  .'k « **v\ I'k *or tonTpured » course H)r. Sbrurn is \voll*inforrnccl the winter visitinit her dsuKh*
Flammable is a shortonm)r of the about these matters. He replied as Fdmonton T lovdminstcr and
With many points exceeding their original inflammable and both arc follows: Drayton Valley i-xojammstcr ana
quotas the Red Cro.ss campaign in accepted, with the older form be- ‘ Unfortunately, atomic energy is ^
Kelowna and district attained its ing given a slight preference in not so ea.sily used in small units. ^  q  victoria with
objective of $11,000.00 by the end of exact correctness. However, I expect that in a few young son Stephen is up for sev-
March.’ Like many another word which years, some of the shielding prob- pj.jjj ^yeeks’ visit with her parents.
Late donations may be left at has been shortened to meet the fast lems will be overcome and W'c will and Mrs J H. Blackey 
fill thini»" nnhndu vunntc fn it- hnt th»* dinrrfrc Okanagan Investments, 20th century, flammable is in most be thinking of locomotives pow’crcd ’
, ' ^ E ’ 4 S Country points over the top to common usage and most generally by atomic energy. , PTA meeting to be held
in sudden, phenomenal growth concentrated in a are: BenvouUn South, with a accepted by the public. The word “Certainly if it can be used in a Tuesday a talk will be given on
. . .  immediately submarine one would think that the
to get out of hand. Why put the brakes on a 
boom? Because an uncontrolled boom spawns un­
controlled inflation and inflation means that 
money loses its value and when money loses its 
value everybody suffers. .
The official forecast for instance is that this
andalmost certainly with prices in the lead, 
there’s the perfect pattern for inflation.
, Growth is a wonderful thing; looking at the 
development of Kelowna is an inspiring, pride
year the capital investment program in Canada small space of time and making clamorous.de- j48orR^HL?^quo?a""J?25T’ We”l-  u p ^ n ^ ^ r o L n d S n f  which may difficulties would not be too great
//M« r» r-Tn*-i*v» 1 ! t rrt StCJim WniSilL.m ands on  available m aterials and services, m ust quota $400; Ellison, quota give it more value in clarity. for a steam locomotive. . .r. i
..>.4 'Tu »• » ,u n  1 f /-« j  "^he original word had a variety ‘‘According to present thinking. Thank you, Dr. Shrum. Maybe
DC recognized, l  nc action Ol tne B ank Ot C anada in Kelowna those areas e.xcceding of spelling, all approved by the Ox- atomic power is converted into scicnce_ will also give us
for such things as industrial expansion will touch
a staggering $7,5(K),000,000, an all-time record _____________  ̂ ^  ______^
and $1,300,000,000 more than last year. That means that recognition has taken place. Wait at ^’f r  quotas are: lOOF. Stagettes, ford" dictionary .“ First and- fore- mechanical power through the med- chuff-chuff, puff-puff nod^
enn nnn  r\nr\ . u-. .u u 1 .l . . Gyros, the Ladies Auxiliary to most was inflammable, then came ium of steam. I know of no other minds us of childhood journeys: and
m eans $7,500,000,1)00 new money put into bit, says the bank there S always next year; lets the Canadian Legion, the Kinsmen, inflameable, followed by inflam- method of conversion unless some- 'vhite fountain of steam spilling
circulation and put into circulation at the same space this thing out a little and everybody will bu^ness district, able. body finds a way of using hot ,
. j  j  » j  1- « L t re °  ^ ^ where Mrs. Robert Lapp covered I notice that a number of the gases. National Research Council, get
time extreme demands are placed on supplies of be better off. the whole of the area herself. people concerned with fire are now “I would say that if atomic en- busy! Already I can hear the Nu-
• Last year contributions totalled using flammable. I suppose they do ergy is used for locomotives it clear Fission Limited, a-blowin'
— -------- ------------------ -̂-------------------- $12,350.00. so because they have found that should be possible to preserve the round the bend.
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
Wc stock o complete line of 
building materials —  Cement 
Bricks —• Pumice Blocks, etc.
Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Wolcr SL 
Phone 2066
H I , Hospital finances
By its two policy changes last week the 
provincial government has allowed British Col­
umbia hospitals to loosen their belts a notch or 
so. That, in substance, is the meaning of the state­
ment that “freeze” order on wages has been re­
laxed— a definite retreat from the former ada­
mant decision— and that the government will pay 
one-third of hospital deficits incurred during last 
year.
Most hospitals ha%'C expressed th6ir appcci- 
ation of the action but their financial problems, 
though cased, arc by no means solved. The condi­
tions laid down by the government on its two con­
cessions reveal a determination to continue a close 
rein on hospital expenditure. This is no invitation 
to the hospitals to be hi^i, wide and handsome in 
their administration.
portion must come from the taxpayer through the 
BCHIS.
The policy changes presumably reflect a 
continuing pattern. The hospitals arc still subject 
to direct curbs on expenditure. Payment of one- 
third of the deficits still leaves the institutions 
with the task of raising the remaining two-thirds. 
And while provisions arc made to permit wage 
incrcMCs allowed by agreements signed in 1955 
or caused by new hours of work, the pay scales 
remain under a ceiling as far as the provincial pay­
ments arc concerned. There is no inducentent to 
extravagance.
Provided costs continue to mount— as seems 
certain—these regulations in the future will 
prove inadequate and W'ill, themselves, need fur­




PRICES. . .  Always
PURITY STORES!





‘ What the government has recognized is the adherence to thrifty practices, 
fact that hospital costs have risen, as they were The situation in British Columbia, a pioneer 
bound to do under general economic circura- in state hospitalization, is apparently having its 
stances, particularly when the services are now influences elsewhere in Canada. The federal gov- 
largcly a state responsibility. ernment has offered a hospital insurance plan to
It is reasonable to assume that hospitals will other provinces. They seem in no great hurry to 
never have as much money as they want. But they accept it. They can understand figures and rccog- 
musl h-avc sufficient to carry on their basic work nizc th«? cost of state hospital service even under cf- 
and under present methods of financing a large ficient administration. B.C. provides the example.
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Most Capadians believe in protecting their 
families with insurance. The home is protected by 
fire and burglary policies. Protection against 
premature loss of family income generally is pro­
vided by life insurance with disability benefits, 
I'amily health is safeguarded by hospitalization 
and surgical policy plans.
But there is a type of personal insurance 
based on the principle of saving life instead of 
financially compensating for sickness, disability, 
or death.
Cancer—Canada’s No. 2 killer—took an 
estimated death toll of 20,000 Canadians last 
year. It threatens to invade most of our homes by 
attacking approximately one out of every six of 
the nation's people at some time in life.
How cun wc guard against the ravages of 
this pitiless family enemy?
Canadian Cancer Society statitstic.s show 
tliat Ihc average cancer victim has a 50 pejeent
chance of recovery—but tliat can be “insured” 
only if the patient is treated in an early stage of the 
disease.
Early treatment of course depends on early 
diagnosis. Some types of cancer arc revealed by 
easily recognizable early symptoms. Others, 
known as “silent cancers”, can be detected in an 
initial form only by a doctor.
The B.C. Division, Canadian Cancer Society 
underwrites a three-point program to present 
cancer facts to the public; to give needed .service 
to patients, and to give financial support to can­
cer research—the long-range solution for tliis 
menace; >
To make certain diat this life-saving program 
will continue without interruption you o\vc it to 
yourself to contribute generously to the “Conquer 
Cancer” campaign here which runs throughout 
April. U will pay dividends in lives saved, and one 
of them may be your o\yn.
Check these points now
.j .  •
-  * V * «
Every liomc can l>c a potential fire trap—a 
fact proved each year by more than 40,000 resi­
dential fires costing Canadians an estimated $20,- 
000,000 and t̂cvcral lives.
Of couise in Kelowna most of the spring 
cleaning, mitside, at is done, but ucvcrihc- 
Icss it wouW do no harm lo check your place cm 
the following points which insurance people say 
arc all poiemial fire hazards:
Were the pcx'kcts of winter tioihes checked 
for matches before lltc garmeuts w'cre stored
uwav,
Have U'H  elcaued out ilu- .mic, shed, r-oaga 
lliid other areas vvhcie infiaitmuMi; stiM’i-.b ;u>
6* % V '
, V k % '; x
cumulate:
Are inflammable heating and cleaning fluids 
stored in well-marked safety cans?
Have oily rags or clothing soaked witli 
paint, cleaning fluid or wax been cleaned or de­
stroyed? , ,
Of course the old leaves and rubbish around 
the house have been cleaned up, but were they 
taken from the eaves and the base of the sltriib- 
bery?
Have the yhinmeys and the furnace been 
given a thotou|;li cleaning?
These arc miuI! ilcuis but any otic of them
r.t.iy be the can'-e of a :eri*'ir.» fue, A chceli of 
them now may save a headache later.
Perfect for Salads. . .  Cabbage Rolls, ■ n ) . 1 * 1
or Cole Slaw per lb. r i
TOTMOES mMolko Mae, 25 lbs.
LIQUID WAK WITH SEEDS
PASTE WAX Simuiiiz, I  lb. t i l l .......
B iO O lS  Offer 4 Sfring, c a c li.............................








3 for 35c 
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1 lb. pkg........... ....................................... 0 / C
STEW BEEF
Pound .........................  .............................................................. ... ....35c
HALIBUT FILLETS
I lb. pkg................... ..................... .............. S 9 C
CENTRAL S’l’ORI-: 
Irvine and Noelln liylire 
1705 iliebfer Sf. Dial 2.180
CROSSROADS SUPPLY 
IteidY Corner ' Dial 3014
c;l |':n m o r e  s i 'o r e
(Pete Sel/ler)
(demnorc Dial 4.107
, ' ' HALL illw r iiE R S  LTD.
Okariagaii ^fission Dial .1935
NIAVI'ON’S CiiW'iCEIlY 
* (Art WiggliKsworfh) 
(157 Ellis Sf. Dial 2081
PI'rilAIAN illWS. 
1.102 Sf. Pnul (Ciibli (iroecry) ilial 3020
TV lM m i.AW N GiCCMd'.liV 
(Nolot) & binikins)
1091 llicliler bf. (No fmdi meal*.) Dial dOytl
ii
> •1
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It never rains bargains at SUPER-VALU 
. . .  IT POURS! For this big APRIL FOOD 
SALE we are o ffering savings that no 
th riftw ise  housewife w ill want to pass 
up. Check th is big lis t of LOW PRICES, 
then join the thousands of other house­
wives who w ill be ''s inging in the rain 
on their way to the ir nearby SUPER 
VALU this week-end . . .
a
JB.:
JUST HEAT AND EAT
SPAGHETTI „
Nabob, 15 oz. tin ..........  J*  for 29c
SPAGHETTI ^  MEAT
l.ibby’s, 15 oz. tin ..................... 24c
CHILI CON CARNE
Libby's. 15 oz. tin ............................ 33c
SPANISH RICE
Libby's, 15 oz. tin ......... !................. 25c
FROZEN FOODS
0
BEEF PIES Swanson’s, each .... 35c
CHICKEN PIES Dale-, each 39c
SPARERIBS Chopsticks, p i g . . 69c
GREEN PEAS ....2 for 39c
Nabob,
15 oz. t in s . . tins
P a rk a y ........................2-jb. pkg,




12 oz. jar ........................................ 29c
SILVER SHRED
12 oz. jar ........................................ 29c
ASSORTED PACK
(3 jars) ................ ........ .................. 87c
II*: Ml,
•v;.!^4f
» P  
*' '/




a s p a I a g u s  t ip s
York Fancy, 12 oz. tin
'■'7 f jn '7 j7 ^
J L Jhw  Delight, 15 oz. tins tins
WHOLE BEETS 20 oz. tin 
Libby’s,LIMA BEANS ,s ,;„ 
CUT GREEN BEANS
Nabob Fancy, 15 oz. tin 2 ror 35c
Fancy Banded 2 Ik  39c
A..
Fancy Navels, Sweet, Juicy - - - 
Indian River, W hite or Pink .
Bag o f 18 59c
Fresh Daily, 10 oz. cello
I Lnr(;c biiiiclics, fresh and crisp 3 bunches 29 c
- !Q)1]
j /  “_ i
Ia
L _ Z .
3 ' i
r
- \ \ \
£  J  Red ripe, per tube - - -  -
\ l  Add zip to your
s a la d ............................ i n c h e s r  ' 7
m
....... . ......................................... . immummtamuimiimmumuiumu»imuimuuiimiati,UimumiMi»i»rtii«xit<mHiimmummiMUitwtitiiuaunmuiiutummuuiimumtumuumimMmumimHiuamuuu»uiia ̂ aimmmiumaa4«u«Muuum)̂ miiifuumiuoijH:uai!m(ymiiJJinumiiuuiii33U!JUEU}jitomiMiuuuuutiui'!iiiJti'«iU(MiijrjiMiiiim{!iitwij)uiiiijJ!»-»̂*jiMmitffi;ii-tjnbu
Beef, Grade " A "  Red Brand
Beef, Grade " A "  Red Brand .  _ .  .  ; bI
fl- V-
o p) IS
Beef, Grade " A "  Red Brand - -
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Meeting cancelleil
n;e Kcluwr.ji Pa*.-**;rs jjer.irrs! 
tnecfsng, tilled for ti.rnigta in 
iBe hig!'i tt'lux’d ityin, hn.s iAxn 
cnnti-lltd indctuiiU-ly, due to the 
B<i,ir!:l of Tr'ddc sTieetirig. and the 
IM-Mihiltty ci Allan C'u|> |?t.»>'* 
vtis.
ix ' , '  f.„- the I ,  v.iii he
announced as pxia as Ji is 
fciiiible to set om*.
6
Kon Unidisig 2-i at the etid at the 
fiitst half, and Kelowsia make a 
fciv!.a'5js>i'i.i! setHMid half S'ceovery, 
H'Uliitif sn five uaaranvered coimt- 
(■rs- Ivlai'ttiSx'ck and Î -eniUe let! the 
'Spurs U’Uh two apiece, and Weber 
and Wit'bc* coutsted for a sl'n l̂clon 
apiece.
A u t©  i t i i f  i e p a l r i i i i  
a n d  P a i n t i « |
Mo organized senior boxla





Kduwtui v.)!l iiatc no ur;M:si/cd senior l.icawsc thit \car, al- 
tl'o-.ijh (hcN Will ha\c ‘onic cxhibinon v.siiics. Decision was tcacitcei 





Noted wild life ayfhoritf 
Jim Bond to present show
at Empress on April 2 7 - 2 8  Women golfers
open spring
l; . il.-r Vb^t, S".
tli'aw,
Gi-jy,
Ladies in i!u* nme-hc 
cufiyiscncJiis ol 1 p m. suv;
!XH>..M. Clark, B. Tophasr.,
Metc-ille
L,(tt—A.. SlcCk'Uand. Mu-a N
1 itt, Ih
J m N. Nu l,. ’. . ;i. Ml ■, n.ile.
1 1:V- 11 J.uh K ihuwU
• Appealing for the first time in British Cchimbia, one of llic 
continent’s greatest outdoorsmen. Jim Bond, tvill present his *'Ail 
Camula" .sluv.v at the Hnipress 'Ihcatic, April 27 and 28.
Ihc Jim Bond Show has loiucd all over the U.S. presenting 
widely acclaimed colored motion pictures of outdtwr life.
Huntsman, outdoorsman, fohennan, sportsman, author and
flights Tues.
1956
T.hc buiu s’ i.ctiuu I'f tlu' K(i-
wildlife photographer, the show will l>e sponsoted by the Kelowna uwr.a v>o\( club will ha h'-Kim
Failuic
K.uiilijop,-,
cf the Indian School, 
UiiiUcl and the Penticton
and District Rod and Gun dub.
The show will include technicolor proceeded to delve iiito tlu* out-
D.KERR AUTO BO D ¥  SHOP
l i l i  8 i  Paal St, Fhsnfi t%m 
0 ..e h!..Ci uf C.\’ iitjth-n
S .s.i-nTe
Kjt.ih.i'., till, >t.ir in all tl.e 
valley wUi Le cis ni,t or ' i-
tio  e. With <i Saw to ti 
iitf a tutuu' III itn ior pl.iv.
No nevi' e x t e u tu e  v..ov i h t i - i l ,
dill' to Ilie tu-rd I'i'i (.1 luti ui t . ’, <■ 
i thinkitisj aUfiij; t!.*' tuiiios' line Le-
WORK
CLOTHES!
Copper King Pants —  
Heavy drill, C  I IC
reinforced pockets D « / D
Cotton Drill
SWits ........... 3 .5 9
Shirts —  Semi-dress, uni­
form stjle, custom tailored, 
sanforized
at 3 .5 9
King Cot Denim Pants —  
Rivcited patch O  O C
pockct.s. Sanforizcd^*VD
See our Window for 
Fishing Supplies
BILL^S
The Biggest Little Store 
In Town!
523 Bernard Ave.
fore making a choic 
h-.indle the reins, 
t o u s t  LOt'AL Al>
,\1 .Mi.iin-, Kell w 11.i Biuin-,' pres- 
sdi lit, afid Dots Hi itoii ('f Kelowna 
V, 1 sV . . 'k id  til M 1 Ve a.s Intelsm 
el’-.iii in.m and .w cm t.iry-trea,sur< r, 
! I ' i'l etiv I ly. until i.ieh town c.ime 
U'l With a m.iin to ri jirc.^ent them.
Kn 
11 pn
ti'.ouph Kainkop;: lii.d written to the
Quiiin Dark Hangers soccer teams production; ’’Fishing Acro.«s Can- ini' in doing the thinas he alwavs
le fishing pictureit secrets of the untouched wiLienu; s. ,, '
B.C. and there are He has produced moie than 50,t)C0 '  '
of the riivn to to sho’.y up on Easter Sunday to ada", ”The Happy Hunting Grounds'* doors to find a rich and full liv-
start thi-- half of the soccer season and “Blow the Wild Y/hale.'’ w.anted to do. For 18 years he has
has nccv^iitated schedule change.s. f ILBIB TAKE.M IN B.C. hiked around the north learning the
with the first game.s of the tehc- Some of th< 
dule being played last Sunday in- were taken in
stead of llaster. some spectacular actum shots of H it of colored motion picture film,
Each team will play seven eame.s huge fish. The “Happy Hunting and ha.s had 2ti-half-hour programs 
before they start into the cup com- Ground" is considered by many to on television, 
petition. Some time after May 27, be the best big game hunting picture NOTED AUTIIOE 
'.lui'p, .iiui .Vim^tiong h.id no with Kelmvn.'i Hotspurs playing at ever made. Bond spent sixty days in He is the author of four widely
ciit.iti.'ii .it tlie meeting, .nl- home April 20. May 6, and May 27. the Hart River country of the vast read outdoor books and many mag-
Hotspurs won their first game out Upper Yukon where he found and azine stories. Recently he w’as given
t!u-a- Bpnng Flij.'hts luxl 'ILit-vd-iy 
uftcriK'-on. with the fir;.t tlirn.vome 
in tlie Ill-hole evm t pitting imdtr 
w..y at la on.
i'l.iveis in the 13-hote e’lCnl will 
be:
12.tX>-.M. Giem. J. Undcrlull. T.
.\tneilca',s Fiucsl
A lam iau m  W atercraft!
in f7 . ; r ;
M crtt.iry, exphiining th.at the Mam- this season, beating Vernon 6-2 at photographed a 2.000 pound bull the honor of being the best narrator 
hiiu city liad no intention of fiekl- Vernon. moose, a new kind of grizzly bear on Wildlife subjects in America, that
mg a team this year. According \p  Here is the revised schedule; with a nasty disposition, the “Tun- hopor given to him by the Camp
Awayunofficial reports, they will form iu Home 
city league, and challenge for the( APRIL 15 
championship at the end of the sea-''Armstrong vs Indian School
Vernon vs Penticton.son.
Kelowna wa.s the only town in the Kamloops vs Kelowna 
\ alley who had made preparations
to field a te 
dicated ttiat
s
■.m, and they have in- APRIL 22
they will form their Indian School vs Kamloops
The Canadian ARMY
MOBILE RECRUITING TEAM





H you have been looking for a career that is different, 
one that offers you a real challange, then wc suggest 
the man size career of a professional soldier. For infor­
mation visit the recruiting team.
oc con.pCi.lon. or S i A f S S
Vernon, represented by Sarge APRIL 29 
Sammartino and Ben Douglas, said Kelowna vs Armstrong 
they would only have three or four Penticton vs Indian School 
players at the outside, but were Vernon
interested in supplying what play- MAlf 6 
ei’i they could to a composite team Penticton vs Vernon 
to challenge for the championship. Kelowna vs Indian School 
Salmon Arm, represented by Armstrong vs Kamloops 
Denny Marshall, said they could MAY 13 
not possibly field a senior team, Penticton vs Kamloops 
even with some aid, but would con- at Vernon ■
centrate on the kids. Indian School vs Vernon
It was felt that Armstrong might MAY 20 
bo able to contribute some players Indian School vs Armstrong 
to a composite team, and Mr. Doug- Penticton vs Kelowna 
las greed to approach them on the Kamloops vs Vernon 
subject. ^
Kelowna will go ahead with the . .
formation of a team, which will vs Armstrong
play exhibition games, against out- Vernon
side teams, and against the compo­
site team, with a view to playing 
championship series this fall, it was 
decided.
LONG RANGE VIEW
Most of the emphasis in Kelowna,
Vernon, Armstrong and Salmon 
Arm, however, will be on the 
youngsters, forming city leagues, 
and encouraging inter-city play of 
all-star teams.
Delegates to the meeting express­
ed the hope that two or three years 
of concentration on the
Div. dra" grizzly, the stately and magni- Fire Club of New York.
ficent caribou, white mountain Also he was the first man west of 
N sheep and other animals. The whal- the Mississippi river to be cho.sen 
S ing picture was made off the coast as a judge in the famed Boone and 
Int. of Vancouver Island. Crocket Club of N ew Tork, a divi-
After attending the University of sion of the American Museum of 
N C alifornia School of Forestry, Bond Natural Hi.story.
o.> -M. Downton. M. Ro.ui-
hou.se.
12:li>-M. Walker. M .. Hinton, H. 
Burkholder. ■
12:15-0. Kerry. M. McKenzie. 
H. Sherritf.
12;2ft-F. Evans. G. Johnston. J. 
Reekie.
12:25-G. Mason, M. Willows, 
12:30--M. DcMara, A. de Pfyffer, 
M. Stewart.
12:3.5—M. Duggan, M. Gordon, H. 
,%lirens.
12:4(>--G-. Newby. M. Cummin.gs, 
D. Vivian.
12:45—Mr.s, I^kin, J. Gaddes, B. 
Fray.
lUorc IJoaitsnT, Fun For You!
Compare Cre.stliner with any 
other outboard hull, for pi’oof 
that you got superior Quality 
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minors Meikle and Lynn Mc-
would see them well organized, with Kelowia, are the mixed
the possibility .of nlavimr. some ?.o«blcs badminton champions, mpossibility .of playing, so e 
junior lacrosse on a provincial level. 
Long range view, it was empha-
By JIM TREADGOLD
Note—As a ^ rv ice  to anglers. The Kelowna Courier car­
ries this fishing column, by one of the district’s best authorities, every 
Thursday. Mr. Trcadgold W’UI welcome reports from anyone. The more 
co-operation, the more Information can be passed on to others.)
Long-sought fishway on Mission Creek will be in operation 
this spring. Located at Smith Alphonse dam in the Benvoulin dis­
trict, it is being constructed by G. L. Dore and Sons.
Project has been spear-headed by Kelowna Rod and Gun Club 
for a number of years, ever since the dam was built and blocked the 
spring run of spawning trout from their upstream spawning beds.
B.C. fi.sh conservation fund of the tity taken here this season and next, 
game commission is paying for the POLICE CHECK BOATS 
cost of fishladders. When completed, A few have been fishings Ok^na- 
trout will be able to go upstream as gan lake but success to date has not 
far as Gallagher’s Falls. It is ex- been good. A few of the pound and 
peeled to take a few years to build a half variety have been reported 
up a substantial spawning run and taken by Bear Creek and in the 
after that the fishing in the lake in Mission area. A point of interest this 
Kelowna area at least should im- year is the fact that the RCMP will 
prove. be checking all boats to see that
The fishery biologists and the Kel- the proper life paving equipment is 








be being carried. The federal law on 
the under l 6 class a title' w h i^  watching the project with interest, this matter has teeth in it this year
they won in Vernon in the BC Fishermen are requested not to take and a life preserver for each person
sized would be to cot back Inm  championships last week! the large trou t at the mouth of Mis- aboard is a must otherwise prose-
.izea, would be to get back into cleaned up the bulk of the sion creek that are waiting to go cutions will follow.
prizes, in the singles. stream to spawn this spring.
Meikle also teamed up with Rolfe BROOK TROUT 
Patterson of Vernon, to achieve the Fishing season opened in Mill 
runner-up spot in the under 16 Creek last weekend, and a large 
boys’ cpw n. number of young fishermen have
senior play, with a good minor set­
up feeding players into the senior 
echelons.
BIG SEAL TAKE
HALIFAX (CP)—“The best takein v m rs” rannrio-i r-ont.,- f  HolTc Patcrson of Vcmon defeat- been seen lining the creek banks.
(iilHs as'’the e n n w  brother, Edward, for the A number of Eastern Brooks up to
Gilhs as the Halifax sealing vessel under 14 championship. Lcs Rabert V/, pounds have been taken from
Arctic Prowler returned with 30,- 
000 seals in her holds after two 
weeks of hunting.
Western Canada’s Largest and 
Most Complete Selection of
MOBILE HOMES 
AND TRAILERS
Low Down Payments and 
Long Terms Available.
Bob's Trailer Sales
3107 Kingsw.ay DE 3380
S. BURNABY, B.C.
S67-T-13C
and Hugh Cleland, of Penticton, the creek, 
won the under 18 boys’ doubles, and This creek was not stocked with 
the McFarlane twins, Marion and the Eastern Brook trout last .year. In 
Marjorie won the under 16 girls’ fact stocking has been reduced over 
doubles for the Peach City. the past few years by the fishery




WELLAND VALE GARDEN TOOLS 




DOMINION RUBBER GARDEN HOSE 
VINYL GARDEN HOSE 
HOSE FITTINGS 
SUNBEAM SPRINKLERS
b l a c k  p r ic e  a x e s
DUO TRIM LAWN MOWERS
Our slocks arc complete . . . Come in and see 
the new lines on our shelves.
Kelowna Hotspurs defeated Ver­
non soccer team in the first league






Tom Semadeni and Michael O’Brien as to the quantity of fish in the 
carried off the under 16 boys’ creek will be welcomed. I personally 
crown, defeating Meikle and Pater- feel that this creek should be stock- 
son for the spot. cd each year due to the great fish-
The Paterson brothers teamed up ing pressure that can be put on it. 
to take the under 14 boys’ doubles, Those fishing this creek arc ask- 
defeating John McMilland and cd to respect the right.s of the farm- 
Jordan Guy, also of Vernon. ers on whose property the creek 
Gilbcrta Semadeni, of Penticton, flows through. Young fishermen are 
and Jean Shepherd, of Armstrong, asked to bchaye themselves, and 
teamed up to win the under 14 girls’ not set fires or break down fences 
trophy, from Carol Ashby and along the creek as was dpnc last 
Jennifer Burke, of Vancouver, season, or the fishing could bo clos- 
Darryl Knott, of Kcrcmcos. and ed to all. Ask the farmer for per- 
Jessie Ann Shepherd, of Armstrong, mission to fish and I am sure you 
topped the under 111 class mixed de- will get it.
feating Warren Bell and Diane Last weekend saw the ice go out 
Parsons, of Victoria. of Wood Lake and Kalnmalka and
Rolfe Paterson and GJlberta Sam- a few fishermen were out. A few 
andeni took the under 14 mixed good warm days should bring the 
crown easily. Kokance on in Wood lake. The ice
Penticton High School won the is still on the Glcnmorc reservoir in 
shield for the school winning the Glcnmorc but it will not doubt go 
most points, and Victoria cleaned up out soon. This small lake was stock- 
the rest of the events, making them cd heavily last year and it will be 
tile top winners In single events. interesting to sec tlic size and quun-
soccer schedule by a score of 6-2.
In other play, Penticton was not 
able to field a team against Arm­
strong, and no report has been re­
ceived yet from the play in the 
game between Kamloops and the 
Kamloops Indian School.
fl'hc three scheduled games were 
the first in this half, the schedule 
having been amended to start on 
April 8, and finish on May 27, with 
the cup comjrctition dates to be set 
later.
Tlie game on Sunday .saw Ver-
YOUR GARDENING 
HEADQUARTERS
•|ll-38X0¥E40PEC A U tY D  f
1.
' Unlike liquid types ol enamel, Marahall*Wclls Thixotropic Alkyd
lEtLenamol has the consistency of rich, thick cream. Turns to ct 
liquid stale when spread with brush or roller . .  . splaltoring and 
dripping are virtually eliminated!
Y O U ’VE NEVER USED A N  
E N A M E L LIKE IT  BEFORE 1
Won't soltio in the can . . .  needs no mixing, 
leltovora stay fresh and usable lor years.
Won't sag or run. Brushes or rolls on far 
cosier than ordinasy enamel.
O Pmclicolly odoilcr.:.— Use insirlo 
os out on woodwoik, walk*, trib* 
ino.tr>. iurnitnre. metal, masonty 
or wood. Unbcatablo durability
end wru.haH’ity.
Tin Pan Alloy occa.sionally grimla with good living habit.s. 
nut a tune about “Carrying the llu;re may he one lilwienter,
Torch.’’ But It never came dose to ^ jut-jawed, weallierlieaten old 
whaf.s planned for next November. jirt,„oUile named Casey Stengel.
It will start early in Itvc month, q-,,,. manager of tlie New York 
In ancient Greece. A Yankees was holding forlh on Unit
Olympic torch—-will be lighted by subject the otlier day. “I liavc two 
tlie sun’s rays as caught In a mag- pitciu-rs wlio are as different as 
nlfying glass. niglil and day. One is the cleanest
TIve torch will he carried from living guy 1 ever saw. He doi'sn't 
Greece to Australia. The most an- even smoke. But lie couldn't 
d en t form of transportation— fj,„j iionic plate with a radar scia en. 
Shank’s m are-w ill he use<l. and I'O -phe otln r guy gets liome every 
will he mo.st, modern, the Jet i»lane. morning witli llie milkman. But
The fir.'.t hip of the long jmuney 
will be tlie 217 miles to Hie airport 
at Athens. Greek r«'lay runners 
wilt lake care of that. Before it 
goes on the plane at Atliens, the 
torch will he relighted in a miner's 
lamp. It will Hu n travel 0,51.5 miles 
by air from Athens to Darwin, via 
Cairo, K.naehl, Calcutta, Bangkok 
and Singapore.
At Darwin in Northern Australia 
the flame will he transferred to on 
Auslralian Air Fmee 
he flown lo Cairnu 
Queensland,
How canhe has dandy control 
you figure U?"
No one has ever really solved that 
fluestlon. Of course Hie best way 
to train for unytlilng is lo live as 
cleanly as pos.slhle.
But Hiero have been a few hig- 
namc athletes over Hie years wlm 
had a whiimical approach lo train­
ing rules.
Without mentioning any name:,. •• 
jet plane to there was a firi t-elais tioxer la^nw 
in northern years hark who often did his train- 
tng wiHi some vigorous elhow-
I K  GflllON FOR A l l  Y088 P/lKTIilG DEEDS!
MARSHAll-WElLS STORES
[j 11 , 1iO \ii 1 •i)
j <8SSil'‘ A . I J'-i,
Keliwvt II.C .
Honners vill Hien team a relay of heiidlug. He was pielty good. too. 
2,750 miles down the l o.u.t of Au:i- I'tople u;ed to wonder, hmvevi r, 
tialia. Kach alhlele will run .ihout if he might not have been a chain- 
one mile. That's going lo take u plon with a proper regard lo tralii- 
lut ('f rimnerii. ing rules.
I’lmdty,, at 132 p in. MellHiurne 'I'he BrookI.vn Dodgers of the lat<' 
time on Nov. 2 a limner will trot lfl20'S u:ed to have imuh more fun 
into Hie lug Olympic staijinni. He away from the IkiH park then Hwy 
V ill lia ir ii r Hie flame to a eimhlron «)id on the (ii'Id. They even had a 
iiiid the Olympic j‘,arne;, will he fraternity wliirli Imd as ils piiiiiaiy 
('priwd idfiriall.v. iirpjiremenl. for inemlH'r;hip the
ClUtflAt T ti ts  IN SI’OItT ahitliy lo e.irome imUl dawn.
Any coach, any Athletic ditector. The Dedgers warMi't winning pi ri- 
or any tcoutijuitcr will td l  you nants in tliow days. They have 
Tllbuc 2925 tU.il H;e lo.rl to ;aierc:.;i Is paved hern lately. The moral b  obylou
I .J




'1 liis is a clearance ol floor models and demonstrators, which comes at an opportune time 
—just as you begin the spring cleaning.
All arc new, all arc complete witit attaclimcnls that arc designed to inaKc every type 
of cleaning job easy and tliorough. Ask for a demonstration or try tbem in your own home.
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Sunnyvale will be cosy and warm  
next winter
S i:n n v * j!^  i'cnifc u iH  K* ca-»y a n t  ^ la rin  v^h.'n ru‘ t t  
v»in:cf\  k )  I 'll.n u  W a * .  ta  ih c  ik-ncruu^ y 'lft m jJ i*  b>
l!u* ICcluvu*.! I toiH ( l̂’il> l,î l fik'iJaV. A I’lff
i^.rn p t i ic n fc J  l>» llu - K d a iV f i l  a iJil ih ^ u iu  SiH.ie*ly lo r  K^*-
VAfv St Siol for ilii,  tissscK ritt. t>i!fi,'s)'k.sL' \ .o u !J  h.ivo  
is.il! U» I’C v.iih orJ:n.is> liS'.jc.sJ ol !),.* -k-.u!)
aov! cusisU'.'S.sHc ik a t pro‘.u i : J  bv ilk* ifkt.sii.jiion iif tu-or* 
fisni icc ' ,  uUlch thi'. piit u i l i  p.i> K>r.
Grace Baptist Church scene of double-ring riles
S' I X , ! 1 . t ! , * , 1 . ,.I I ii !i, . ci'.'S ot p.ivti.niU'iU V\|.H'C>si!U.'
1 ■ r  . O \ . . I  t . r s . - k i i  ,1, »n-iati .<S5 t ' f  i v . i - i r  o t k - l t i  o u  W *
l 'iiiun. .U-r, ti.v.t vf }k-!i>U'
t ’'4- ! 1 . \ ' A • ‘ii t'S tiu’ S'CSUi'r CitU.
< < S " ' ' 1 . I i! 1 ' t . ’l l  * • .» ,.4 aiut O'-A A:‘i' isr*
l '• -I '.It iikiM.' ,i t*. i'J.'t ! ;ii .-;jt tS.i' >"tr;i.itu>!0 vi.t;; t l k ' - t t ,  t!i<|
} .  St ,.v , I t ; ,  o :  ' 1. n  r> i> , i . >i I h i i i , ’. 1., u  m  . iU ->  .m i t *  u s i *
- i i i . !  . t .  • u  . i . '  u .  .E : l a  S I . '  j i i M - i . - , ! s v a f i i i . ' i i ! , '
' . 1 \ , , i ' t : .w . <f, • M al ’ I > . ,!S» I til !,i I »!' iv i* -itia ' k'4 4.}
A i. I <. ,i \ lii .! .. a i. k i , * ,  tt. \ .a s a: \y I'.i t i« .* < S.t ai th>* i.taf*
•SUijt u ! t t i i *  I i . n  i i  \ „  i t  l  . ; a . i . ,  tt ,1. a t v S . ' i i  t i
I I , . -  : ,u  I I ' i t t i ! ; /  ,\ ■ . f r a  < r  :.t S a ' . .
t i l . f i .1  a*-fi.i vi...4t.i . it  tS.a l . t iS f i . - ' J  Si,„#4i,i I f i . i . i t  ..VtiS t fi.* \.fi il.'fi,i'fi  U i , l l  S.lfi' .1 s..! fifi.,1 .1 ut t t,i l . t S f i ' .





Women's Institute branches co-operating 
by sponsoring films on mental health
!5.ij>loS Clu!i\;!( in !\f!o\vn;s
' S' ’ ■ 111, >i I'l . il . ! St •
; i i!. ’’i l;t I < a.i J!a . ■ (. !‘, !t v
i U i .  d.iui'hSi'T t(f Mr, ;md
OS' t Si .it I \i §1 fit \ 
th Mu.-h;if!. .o>n <.f Mr. ami Mrs, 
KS.S'l "! Vt'li. 'I t; Ua> J. 
iCnrf. iSr.. '.1 I 1 . k . II 4 a ’. ’fit- It • i -
i
r;VV
® w l ®  
’ * *
“’CSfj&'s Stluffl 1 H Tfjs iSf
k'..S,..a.,l Wii (.■ a: AtfiSil
! .'J t-! M  . y  T ,,a l S<a J  i l l  ik - i -
r.E.J .li.a.'.r. iiS:.; 4 - s ru l  VA--
saw ii It.'ti’.iiti .r t.iii.4 .i.'.ii
tfSi U ia  .-tubji'Ct i4
tt.- n'.il S.a.iiiti
S\t lia.'. s. t ii'-i Ifi-ti! a!,' s; ar-
safiStsi.!; Ill lii'StJ -Si rmrtiiiij Ajinl 
; o. It.a I f  t (){ I!.'' V. ( tv ill
Lfi- t..f.4n ij;> wiSii . innS..r jai..-r..rr.; 
Sit Witajitii. K.i t Kfl'i vna, litnl.uid. 
I.a.ia-v i f H f i a S i l t  saitt VViribaiik, 
tSrf l . i tv. o. III siU ]iroSj;ibi!it>, ci>rn-
laiiiii;' tiiiir tSrtirt, A ctidicf of lilt.'H 
i. a\ai!.<btf. atuS it is; t xjticti il tSiat
Si iiifd.f.il »i.4rv v.iU .•iddri:;; Uif 
III. ftin;:s.
Arrun.’.i nis tit.s v. fio madt> at tSif 
nuftm ,; i.f Kfluv.nu \V I. 
Sa t 'I'hlli (,iity Si.r .< tt-a an j rale i4 
5i!..iit-. i.ti DflaiSj for Itiii
a if  ln'lli;; fiii.ili/til s.iul smU l)f 
jiuS'li tu j  Isitir.
A ttindfd by lijjSitccn moml>s'r.s 
and frifrui.'?, TSmrsday’:; gatherin;; 
<-njoyed a sraijer i-ntitSyd, "Life of 
the cornpoier, Mozart”, s'iven by 
Mr.t. B. M. Chartyr-s, u lik h  tied in 
uitSi tSu* roU-c.iU reque.sting name;? 
of comfxost-rs.
Mi-.e;. It. C. Palmer was chosen to 
reprc.scrU KWI a.s delegate to the
S.roi, ii.t S..1 (.4.- du!e t,.
I,.- ! .i!,] ,fi V..n. fuv. r. M.i> L':'-;.,). 
ill, ..n.l s.tt.r.d.i,.: tl.i- d i - t f u t  u .n- 
f. f. r;re s.t OS.,.!i;ig.,n S^jj), j,,, .\5_1v 
B ..tl! I-.- Ml J.fit.n Liridnor.
CoiiVfiift.-, i.-jHifi,'. iiifliulfti Mrs- 
I.in.iri.-r'-. on tioine t fo i.f tnu  siiui 
;.! l u i t i f l f  f t i 'm  th e  fi d e l  . i t f i i  l u v ,  s 
.‘'u S d iti i in  n t  n i i ' . ln i ;  I n - u t i i t f  .n u 'in -  





Meals nt Their 
Very Best.
k  i. ® Luncheon
® Afternoon Tea 
® DINNER
Entertain your frlend.<i at the 
. Arras. Phone 212G.
S G 7-13C
Thi.s Saturday, beginnin;; 8t 2:00 
p.in., the Kelowna Stagette Club 
will hold a rummage sale in the 
United Church hull with procced.s 
going to the Society for Retarded 
Children in aid of Sunnyy'ale 
Centre.
Conven'ed by Miss Carol Curt.s 
and Miss Flo Browh, the sale is 
one of many effort.s staged by the 
local bu.sincs.s girhr' club in aid of 
child welfare work. Members of the 
l.adic.s' Aid, connected with Sunny­
vale, are assisting with the sale. 
Any citizen who may have rum­
mage to donate to the affair may 
phone 2266 and arrangements will 





WUmf 'Cflyses W ©®l 
f ®  Siiriffik ?
r 1
Woshing wool in hot woter and 
using the wrong kind ot soop 
causes millions of tiny fibres to 
break down'and shrink. Play safe! 
Use ZERO Cold Water Soap. No 
shrinking! Softens woter! 59c 
package good for 
dozens of washings. 
At yout local drug, 
grocery end w o o l 
shops. For Free som' 
pie write Dept. lY, 
ZERO Soap, Victoria, 
B.C.
Last Monday evening, the mem­
bers of the Kelowna Stagette Club 
held a miscellaneous shower at her 
home in honor of Mi.ss Millicent 
Richards, whose mairiage to Mr. 
Bill Reed, of Kamloops, takes place 
on Wednesday. April 25. in St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Church.
Following the short baSiness meet­
ing which was scheduled for the 
evening, two of the girls excused 
themselves, returning later-with the 
basket laden with gifts. The bride 
was assisted in dpening her presents 
•by Miss Kay Gerein.
' ' A s 'a  remembrance of the occa­
sion. the girls prepared a bride’s 
scrapbook. Refreshments were serv­
ed Jater by Miss Phyllis Marsh, 
president, and Miss Gerein, secre­
tary.
1 t.,' b ,’is I fs i'l I'- ’ 1 i f  bv
I i . ' . . i i . . -  .1 i . i b i .  !(■ 1 4 1 - s
a !’■ ‘i I E! ,!'.i 't-i k . ii'i , u 
*. .ill,; .i ... ,i p!i - !i U k.ltv t,.,!..!- 
Tl'c ! t Uif'j'.i'n- i ..., !>iij V. lib .1
<Zi-> I'ii .\(.l > U‘il it. tiu> iiulb-’i. Im 
llu- u.,i t .I'ui li!\-pv'.lil '-i.ii.i . r.bi‘ 
;-knt 4, ..it ii.'Utt id Ilf ,ilti-i I. lb-
b .\.r>  of i'V.b‘1 .ii.d tulb‘ 'I!;.- i>!- il- 
< d  l i v i i i i  l i a i f - l i  i l .  t i u i ' . i i ’ . d  V. I ' b  
Ui'.y iutiili jiid iliii.t fii.iiK . ! , 111 !u 
p i . i t l  i i s  ! f U l ; , l l - U l )  M i l  t l i l U i i d  
U l l i l  i l i u i l  1.1 l i t  - . t , ! ! - ,  . , ' i i i l ' .  . l i d
'lio Ciiiiud a lio.ilt-diapc bi.iuiuot 
of T.ili m.iii III i., lii.d bliio and 
wliilo hy.'uiuth.s,
AUi miitig till- 1)1 Ido w.i- bi r '..sur. 
Lin-i. 4. ' m..iil-of-hi,ii<ii. li, 1 '-i-tti';. 
Diinitiiy and Fioida as bi ulo-iUiiids, 
and Glon.i Joan Logan, ol Port 
Co<iuitlam, as ilowii'-gii 1.
M \l!>-Ot -HONOR
Mai(l-ol-tionor Mis.s I'nia li.ut, 
\\uio 4in ito-bluo stiviplos, j'.ou 11 lit 
tullo and not ovoi- a lia iid  .skirt;
l. uo ovi j l,.n‘o!.i on till- b.jfiu'.', 
ulucli K.ituioJ .1 i)lo4iUd in-ot sim- 
il.ir to tbo biiilo’s gov.n. ;.nd m.itoh- 
ing luce boloro.
The bndesmauis wore identical 
gown.s in two s-liadi's of blue, the
m. itching lace rapes of which fea­
tured pointed collars. These three 
attendants v,oie identical halo's 
touched with mother-of-pearl so- 
qmns and cairied seini-cre.-cent daf­
fodil bouquets.
Flow'er-girl Gloria Jean wore a 
full-length drc.ss of yellow nylon 
pli.s.so and earned .i nosegay c.f daf- 
fodil.s and blue iris.
Attending tho_ groom wore Mr. 
Frank Tischik. of Vernon, as best 
man; Mr. Andy Klym, the groom’s* 
brother, and Mr. Donald Weisner, 
of Vancouver, as groomsmen.
During the signing of the register, 
the bftde’s cousin, Mr. Walter Hait. 
sang “A Wedding Prayer”, accomp­
anied by Miss Joy Oxenham, who 
abso played the wedding’ music. 
Leaving the church under a shower 
of confetti the wedding party went 
to the Canadian Legion Hall, where 
the reception was held.
One hundred guests were receiv­
ed by the bridal party, and Mr. Otto 
Hemmerling acted as master of cer­
emonies. Highlights of the reception 
were the toast to the bride, pro­
posed by Mr. Kraemor; the cutting 
of the cake and the tossing of the 
bride’s bouquet, which was caught 
by.Miss Freida Halt.
.......- f V 4i- A • s & w
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL KLYM
F91’ her daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
Hait wore a pink rayon bcngaline 
dress ornamented with pearls and 
rhinestones, w’ith which she wore 
white accessories. T h e  groom’s 
mother wore a grav-blue crepe dress 
and straw-colored accessories. Both 
wore gardenia cor.s.'iges.
WEDDtNG GIFTS
While the guests viewed the gifts 
the hrida changed to a trim, wool, 
worsted'Suit in the new oatmeal 
shade, complemented with hat and 
gloves in turquoise, gun-metal shoes 
and clutch bag, and an orchid cor­
sage.
Motoring to California for a three- 
weeks honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Klym will make their home in
Vernon on their return.
Out-of-town guests wore: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hait, Muss Erna Hait, Mr. 
Donald Weisner, Mr. Donald and 
Mr. Al Hait, all of Vancouver; Mrs. 
John Logan and daughter, Gloria, 
from Pent Coquitlam, and Miss 
Janet Rode, of New Westminster 
and from Enderby, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Klym.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Walker came from 
Vernon, as did Mr. Andy Klym and 
Mr. Frank Tischik;; Mr. P. Federink, 
Mr. Art Stralynski, Miss Ednq Paul, 
Mr. Ed Wiest, Misp Pat Findlay, 
Miss Stella Klym, Rev. and Mrs. 
Sloney, Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn, Mr. and 
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Winfield and the Cariboo share 
interest in a lovely Easter wedding 
on April 3 at 2:30 p.m, in the Win­
field United Cluirch, when Miss 
Margaret Christine Qualcy, only
ZICKERMAN: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter Zickerman, 1063 Glenn 
Avo., on Sunday, April 8, a daugh- 
BORN AT THE KELOWNA ter.
GENERAL HOSPITAL NAHM: Born to Mr. and Mrs. T.
FRIESEN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. Nahm, Box 451, Kelowna, on 
Robert Friesen, R.R. 2, Kelowna, on Monday, April 9, a daughter. 
Friday, .April 6. a son. OUT-OF-TOWN BIRTITS
MALLACH: Boi'n to Mr. and Mrs. -BOWRIDGE: Born to Mi*, and
Clarence Mallach, Rutland, on Fri- Mrs. W. T. R. Bowdridge, (nee Rose- 
day, April 6, a son. mary Stringer), on Easter Sunday,
WIERING: Born to Mr. and Mrs. April 1. at Mt. Veinon Ho.spital, 
Nicholas Wiering, Winfield, on Sat- Wa.shington, a daughter; sj.ster for 
iirday, April 7, a son. Carol Alice.
SHANNON: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
daughter of Mr. and Mi^. Che.ster -William Shannon. R.R. 2, Kelowna. • RESIDING HERE . . . Mrs. J. H. 
Qnaley, of Horsefly, B.C. and Mr. Saturday, April 7, a son. Constantino, of West Vancouver, has
Melvm Fred Hall, of Horsefly, eld- k o TH: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bal-' arrived in Kelowna and is residing 
cst son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall, ,̂̂ 5. Merritt, B.C., on Sunday with her sister, Mrs. T. P. Hulme. at
of Winfield, were united in marri- ^  .ji g daughter. 2040 Doryan St.
age. The bride was given away by
ft
.r-H- / y







'iU m m rn M a c k
her father, and Rev. R. H. Mallett 
of Rutland officiated at the cere­
mony.
Matron of honor wa.s Mr.s. Irma 
Arp and her husband, Mr. William 
Arp, Kelowna, cousin of the bride 
was be.st man.
Ushering were Mr. Earl Hall, bro­
ther of the groom and Mr. Lome 
Gibbons.
’File bride was charming in an em­
broidered floor-length lace over 
satin dress with two skirts, nylon 
net over satin, bolero of em broid-, 
ered lace with lily point .sleeves 
with trimming of sequins and pearls 
and small ' button,s down front, 
finger-tip veil and princess tiara. 
She carried a bouquet of red roses 
and lily of the valley.
Matron of honor wore a skirl of 
blue net over blue taffeta, siiort 
Kleev.li;d blue taffeta bolero wilh 
pink tiara for headdress, a bouquet 
of yellow daffodils.
During the signing of the reg­
ister. Mrs. Evie Stowe sang "Oh 
Perfect l.ove" and Mrs. A. Larsi'n 
played the musical Interludes.
’Fhe bride's .going away outfit was 
a two-piece charcoal dre.ss with 
blael; and white acccssorie:!, wliite 
hat, gloves and puiiie.
A ri'ccption and dance was held 
in the Camulian Legion hall at 
wldch Mr. and Mrs, Albert CoghlU 
were in charjie of arrangements. A 
three-tiered wedding cake center­
ed the bride's table.
Mr. Harry Gibbons gave the toast 
to Uie bride, to wblcli tbi' groom re- 
spondeil,
After a short honeymoon the 
h.'il'py couple will reside at Horsedy.
'i'he bride and parents are form­
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Deep Ch anvr renwvfn the ilirt which ohl fashioiinl fare creams left hchiiiil.
N e w  " D e e p  C le a n s e r”  p e n e tra te s  
d e e p e r  in to  p o re  o p en in g s  i
llrlena Ruliin.HtriirH revolutionary 
ri.i;,\N.si;u jirnetratrs deeper into pore onen- 
ines, reniovi'H the dirt and midie-up wliicli
'-'A', D/nbif • fc •
h i> m
R Hi M(»I 
1 1 ii< I I 11
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oilier rrcmiw Id'l lichintl. And tliis mild; 
(piii'k arliii'' lUiid contains miper eniidlients 
vvliii'li eoniilepu't dryness.
Ilelp'i prevent Mirface lileinishes! Ordi­
nary ereanis iloii’l rlestray haeteria wliieli 
eonimonly eaieie hleinislies. Helena Uuhiii- 
silein has ineorporated a seiHalional new 
anli‘H'(>lie in Ih'.iil' (.I. .̂^Nsrlt. Mihl, pure 
H-fil whieli jtenelrates deener and lu lnidly 
(/o(w).s hai teria. Am! Helena lluhinsteiii 
fi,h:is iiiehiileil two reiiuirkahle cleansing 
in-euls "hytlioidiyllie” to remove Riime
< 11111 imm 1 Ill I, ' ’lip.iidplnlhi " tin ; imie 
( Hill >111111 ' ml
D ill' t i l  Mt J ' III li iti 1 <ti I p> I .md
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STARTS THURSDAY -  FOR 3 DAYS ONLY . . .
Sweet 16's Great Annua!
A'TREMENDOUS LINE-UP OF VALUES!
e a  I
Take Your Pick
THE COATS
All the Same Price!
Twerything is here . . . coats 
with deep dolman sleeves, 
tiny lapel coats, one-button 
wilh yoke detail, clutch 
coats, cardigan style coats. 
P u s h - u p sleeves, cull 
sleeves. In beautiful Spring 
pastel shades! Sizes 9-17, 
10-18.
yV the suits
lliglilighting tho popul.ar box 
suit .style, slimmed down for 
ligurc llattcry. The.so suits 
tiro so chic with much back 
intou'.st .such as dainty lialf 
bolts, pleats, etc. Cardigan 
eollais, note’ll collar.s, dolman 
sleeve style.s. Soft pastel col­
ors in Kucli soft sliades as 
aqua, beige, pink, blue, grey! 
Ill mibby tweed.s, clieck 
tweeds and imported fabric.s! 
Si'/e.s 10 to 18.
Reg. Value
$19.99
Nowhere but at Sweet 
16 could you find such 
beautiful Spring shorties 
in soft fleeces in plains, 
checks, ovcrchccks and 
in such beautiful styles 
at such a low price as 
this. Every one is taken 
from our regular 19.99 
stock and every one this 










Filmy slicer, 51 gauge 
and 60 gauge, 15 denier 
perfect nylons. 1-A’ery 
pair first quiility. Buy 
them by the I .• dozen at 
this price.
What a selection of pol­
ished cottons, satin finish 
c o t t o n s ,  twccdilincs, 
floral print, pastel Vc- 
dcra, chromspun silks 
a n d crystalcttc silks. 
S l i m sheath, princess 
and empire waists, ’ll or 
short sleeves. M a n y 
guaranteed washable. All 
bright, fresh. Spring and 
Summer dresses at a tre­
mendous jackpot price. 




Regular v.tlues to 2.98 here in a 
gigantic clciin-tip! Summer cottnnv, 
some nylons . . . they’re all here, 'l ake 
them away at 69i/ and 99i,'. A .lack|)oi 
Value!
BLOUSES
Regular $2,90 bloii'eii in a 
liost of coloi'fi iiiiil ‘.lyb ■; in 
dacrons, nylon:., cotton': 
You’ll want ‘cveral of 
tlie.se at tliis low
price, Hize.‘) 12 to ill
j a c |<p o t  v a l u e
Reg. (o
$16.95
A SjM'ehtl Giroiip of Dresses for 
OiticU C’learanee.
Assorted styles and inatcri;ds :md 
:it tli'-i price . ymi jirl can't mi
Dainty little Itrief'i in 
pastel shade, and white. 
Outstanding value al ihi*: 
.laek|)Ot Price.
J A n d ’O i VALUE
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Spring’s in the a ir .. .and your Safeway’s breaking oul 
with a "spring fever" of specials. Breeze in—you’ll . /
find values sprouting on all the shelves. Wonderful - . 
buys in the meat section, too I And the produce section 
is flowering with bargains on fresh fruits and vegetables. (
It’s an all-out spring sale — a perfect "spring tonic” for your ' 
budget. It can help your saving^ grow into dollars right now!
\i
Betty Crocker
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SPREADEASY CHEESE 2 Ib. package
r-.f
It
CHEEZ W HIZ Kraft’s,16 oz. jar
MARGARINE 4f off deal ............................
SHORTENING ^ r o X . ....................... ib.
Campbell's Onion, M M S% ^





Marble, White, Yellow, 
Devils Food, 20 oz. pkgs.
aamaBME g a g - ^
SOUP
DURHAM CORN STARCH i m 20c
BEEHIVE CORN SYRUP 2 ,b ca„ 38c
INSTANT PUDDINGS Royal Assorted, pkg.... 4  for 49c
PETITE O'HENRY BARS 10 oz. package ... . 49c
MARSHMALLOWS Kraft Miniature, oz. package _ . .  35c
OVALTINE ^Plain or Chocolate, 12 oz. ja r ..... 81c
CARAMEL WAFERS Gray Dunn, l y ' ,  oz. pkg. . .  2 for 49c
PORK AND BEANS
Ex TOMATOES 20 zo. tin







3 lb. tin 
10 ‘̂ off deal
4  for 45c  
2 for 35c 
2  for 35c  
$1.05
Dr. Ballard's PET FOODS [
CHAMPION ■i?:7i:;;......•..'.... 2  tor 25c ■
HEALTH FOOD 'T s ^ n 2 for 27c
THRIFTY DOG FOODS !’ ” 10c
CHAMPION BISCUITS t  '4 60c
M C A L  m m s
Grade "A /#
Large doz.
Add to your set of
WATERLESS COOKWARE
Sec details at the checkstand.
Oiler Expires June 30th, 1956.
AIRWAY COFFEE, m „ ,g 





EDWARDS COFFEE i t  $1.12
OLDSMOBILES
n □
Town House . . . Sweet or Natural
48 oz. t i n ...............................-  -
Plus 2QQ lYestinghovse Appliance Prizes
■” , w 'W*r. ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂i*: ' r
Eater
WMFk Bread’s
Klik Brand . . .  12 oz. tin
Ml
Country Home Fancy Whole, 
15o z. t i n ...............................
Inter­
nationali ̂ 79,900 Ceetesf 
SILHOUETTE BREAD
19c
Sugar Belle Fancy Blended, 
15 oz. tin
Low in calorics 
16 oz loaf ....
lieh in Protein
Gold Seal Fancy Red, 
7 -3 /4  oz. tin -  - .
mm
NOWS
• p r in g  
. . S a l a d  
*’ ■' M a k in g s
These tasty salad fixings are just waiting to 
mix with fresh produce I

















E oto'd 6{J(S>(/iyU(/&UW iS/<S> 00 Ooiafes-^eroola 
it's  " |m t Mfo@ t a t t e r ” r ls M  th e  s ta lk s . . .
■yr\
SAFEWAY sells only the top 
Grades of Government ; 
Inspected and Graded Meats
Compare the Quality . . . Compare (he I'rim . . . 
Compare (lie Price . . .
S i d ®  Chmli A  Beef,Grade Kcd
t 1 n n
crisp ................................................................... lb.
Keel, <;rade Red Ih.
X. ' □
. 7 ( l
1i1
...IV (00%  Good E a t in g ....................................- Ib.
FULLY COOKED SLICED SID
\ t I»
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.. tirade A Kc.i, II), 42c  
.....ID. 19c
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Represeiitatifes of ¥ale 
wgetalile indystrf honor 




'K-J l’()u!c, v.l'.o, t).i M.i\ 3!. a'::!p!ctc> 17 \ears as secretary 
of tiie H ( ’. Interior V'ci'ct.if’L- Mirkctine Bo.irU and mimapcr of 
the Interior \ ’e;via[s!e .viarketinp, Apvncy, uas honored by a repre- 
>c:n.itise pro.ip at a li.nner licid ir' the Royal Anne Hotel.
Me. 5*i..'!i' i j .!  .at .1 '.'.i',*; ,i irs,,h.'ii; t .■, .inil i>th( r.s cannretL'd with 
c,i'!iii,< r t i t  t/t- I, S( r !i i‘l < f ' ' * a th -̂ vi t.ibh- ituiiistry. Mr, I'oole
ck- W .il;- ttii‘ ^!r^t ‘■hlpixT H'i'n i!t,ifl\S«
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Why (k'l„y and suf­
fer tiu! annoying 
nil! cry from acid in- 
(!ig .̂:.liMi, stomach 
;;,LS i-air.s, bloated 
feeling, heartburn, 
witii tour or bitter 
taiie in the mouth, 
tuad.u.'he due to con- 
sUs)ation, irregular 
b o w e 1 nuivement, 
lots of appetite, or 
witJii improper diges- 
tui.'i of foc-d. Have 
you tried this r^iredy? Then <io 
;o. you will be pb.d you did. No 
other like it, anywhere. Price 
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< xn ption of five yi ars in t:.e armed 
fort'c.s.
UlJ'IlESE.NTATrV'E e ROUP
TiiO'c present spoke in glowing 
tirm.s of the conscientious effort 
which had characterized Mr. Poole's 
a  r vices on behalf of the vegetable 
industry. Representatives included 
I)<jlph Browne, Lionel Valiar, Phil
t ‘ \   ̂ ‘ y ’
fc- ' ' ‘ X ■ «  ̂ , **.,11
IX'%
Pt'licy committee of the rruil and Vccctablc Woruers’ Hmon, 
local -18, international Brotherhood of 'i’eamstets, has approved a 
referendum \oto of all workers in the fruit indiustry as recommend­
ed by dciJty minister o! l.ibor William Sands.
A petition has been made by the teamster affiliate to the min­
ister ol l.ibor for tlie eotetnmcni to supervise a vote under the fol- 
lowini; conditions:
1 lut .ill woikcrs eswered by certifications held by the I’ruit and 
Wjetabie Workers' Union atid who were subject to check-off dur- 
in.e October and Not ember would be eligible to vote.
1 till O l  IDOOR t.lV I\(i
C u . . h -  a  p h iy  \ . i ' .  d  u - r  ’.h i-




After a tow of 7,268 miles— thought to be the longest in marine history—the steam vessel and
That the \oto be taken by b.dlot "This minoriiy .group is not aftili- 
ns to whf'tlur the pacUiiighousc .^ted with any national or intorna- 
im ploy i^  wish to be repix'sented j,„,isdie-
by the lederation (•{ Iru it and Veg- , . ,
ctable Woikti.s’ Union.s loc.d 48, certification, bargaining mith-
IHT, or the Federation of Fruit and ority, etc., etc. They saw fit to have 
Vegetable Workers’ Unions. ,a writ of summons is.sucd against
Both sides must agree to: the officers of the affiliated union
If the Federation of Fruit and and others, claiming that certain
.............................. inions has a actions taken at the convention
applications f o r  were unconstitutional. We feel that 
certifica- the minorit.v group were either ill- 





Tom Wilkinion , , 1 1 • • »* to  .. T. o ----— ,.VM. effort to disrupt labor unity in theJack placed m service on May J8, on the route acros.s Howe Sound between Horseshoe Bay at West Van- COURT a c t io n  valley
*^carf sfeSn^on !nd' Ha^l^ ^ ‘b.sons. When the “Scotian" joins the “Bainbridgc” on this route, Black Ball ferry scr- if the Federation of Fruit and ' We have done all in our power
•itej-aii. ' from the Sechelt Peninsula and Vancouver will be doubled, with 13 daily round trips Vegetable Workers Unions local 43, to have them bring this case to
iir.; P » , ; r  wm. be » » c d .d  by Built in  1946 in Pictou. N ova Scotia, the "Scotian” is an aU-stccl double'-cnder vesstl, ™ l iS ' 'f h a r  ,S“
Eric Magee who has been with the 160 feet long 





f<»f- OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COi 
Vernon, B.C.
parley
March warmer than same month 
last year
h this year was
year, and compared favorably with the same month for the past ten slitution,
the IBT will be withdrawn so that element is in their favor in
the labor relations board may pro- brin.ging about their desires. A per- 
ccss the applications for change of f'^icnt question arises, which we 
name on all certifications. have been unable to fathom and
A special convention will be call- ^bat is—‘How docs the minority 
cd for tho re-election of officers. If group explain under what constitu- 
it is a FFVWU, local 48, IBT parley, <*onal grounds they have any auth- 
the FFVWU constitution as amend- ority whatever"?”
Ikfure You Choose a 
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. . . Check the Canon’s I.QX
* Superb Canon lenses
’ Brilliant View Range Finder
* Greater Shutter Accuracy
* Unlimited Versatility
* Precision Workmanship
“ EXCLUSIVE 5-YEAR 
GUARANTEE 
and at a Sensible Price.
S60-13TC
-r, .1 r X» U • V . . od in convention last January, will
Ih c  month ot M arc  t i    much warmer than last be the bylaws under the IBT con-
ycars, with the e.xccption of 1953, when the mean high tempera- “ f f v w  convention, then
-----------  r .  -I," ___ * j ____  . .  . ® . .K __ the old constitution under the
Sealed Tenders addressed ' to the undersigned and 
endorsed “Tender for Exchange Building Addition, Salmon 
Arm, B.C.,” will be received on or before 12 Noon, Friday, 
May 4th, 1956, for the construction of a Telephone Exchange 




Plans and Specifications may be obtained on or after 
Monday, April 16th, 1956, on application to the undersigned, 
or to Roy W. Mciklcjohn and Associates, Architects, 
Penticton, B.C., and upon deeposit of a certified cheque for 
$25.00. This deposit will be refunded if the Plans and Speci­
fications arc returned to the Company in,good order.
turc was 51.36 seven degrees higher than this year’s mean of 44.87. Tmdes a n / S ~ n c i r S  r S l  
Tlie Life Underwriters Associa- The low last year was a frigid -8, with this year’s low being The minister of labor will be rc- 
tion of North Okanagan recently 6, warmer by 14 degrees. Last year’s low mean was 22.1. comoared nu^sted to appoint a chairman of 
hold a senes of educational ses- . -.i.. 76 13 this vear ^be convention until officers are
sions at the Royal Anne Hotel. >car. elected.
About twenty-five life underwriters High temperature for the month last year was 55, tlic same as locirp c'rA-rpxTizvT 
attended representing the majority this year. * STATEMENT
*u» i;r- :-----------  --------- , _ ■' i * *i • i nnr, . . .  In conclusion, the policy commit-
Throughout the years since 1899, 70 is the highest March tee issued the following statement: 
temperature recorded, in 1930, although the mean that year was ‘‘ii bas been stated over the radio 
only 47.35. The highest mean for March 54.55; recorded in 1941. ‘j? the shippers
Up in Joe RicRCanyon, the temperature plummcttcd to a chilly orthefr ĉmpioyecŝ bê '̂ Taken ''for
many years, and the policy com- 
mitee feel that such a vote would
JOE RICH
A complete set of Plans and Specifications will be avail­
able at the Building and Construction Industries Exchange of 
B .C , at 342 West Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
The Okanagan Telephone Company does not bind itself 
to accept any or the lowest tender, but will require the deposit 
of Bonds as covered in the General Conditions.
Superintendent,
Okanagan Telephone Company, 
2990 - 32nd Street,
Vernon,, B.C.
of the life insurance companies 
having offices in this section of the 
province. The conference was spon­
sored by the Life Underwriters As­
sociation of North Okanagan and 
the Life Underwriters Association 
of Canada. Chairman of the day­
long meeting was H. R. Hawley, 
Manufacturers L i f e  Insurance 
Company, Kelowna.
Mr. Hawley pointed out the as­
sociation represents more than 
7.500 life insurance underwriters in 
75 local organizations.
The association, which celebrates 
its 50th anniversary during 1956, has 
been largely responsible for today’s 
high standard of busine.ss ethics ex­
isting among Canadian life under­
writers. He said, "One of tho prin­
cipal aims ot the association is to 
help give its members the know­
ledge necessary to offer profes­
sional life insurance counsel. The. 
association sponsors the University 
of Toronto’s three year oxtenision 
course leading to the title and 
designation. Chartered Life Under­
writers (C.L.U.)”
Featured speakers were C. B. 
Lindsay, C.L.U., Vancouver, district 
manager of the London Life In­
surance Company, and A. W. Lin- 
gnrd, Toronto, assistant general 
manager of the Life Underwriters 
Association of Canada.
-18 and showed a high of 49.5.
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Date Max. Min. R.&S. Max. Min. R.&S.
1 ............. ......  52 27 ................  43 23 2S
2 ....... ...... ......  44 32 ................ 39 24
3 ............. ......  44 28 .03R&S 38 21
4 .............. ......  40 15 tr. 32 20
5 ............. ......  37 15 31 -11
6 ....................  38 22 tr. 30,5 -9
7 ............. ......  41 24 32 19
8 ............. ......  45 25 35 8
9 ............. ......  36 21 29 10
10 ............. ......  32 6 29 8
11 ............. ......  30 16 27 -18
12 .............. ......  30 17 2.2S 26 -3
13 ............. ......  39 21 32 8.5 2.3S
14 ............. ......  46 32 42 5 9
15 ............. .... :. 48 33, 48 24 IS
16 ..................... 50 25 49 5 17
17 ............. ......  46 23 47 11
18 ............. ......  50 33 48 11
19 ............. ......  54 30 47 27
20 .............. ......  45 32 ■IIR&S 40 21
21 ............. ___  39 32 .05R&S 39 26
22 ............. ......  53 30 .OIR 47 26
23 ............. ......  .52 23 .OIR 48 21 MS
24 ............. ......  49 35 •lOR 4.1 13
25 ............ .......  45 30 tr. It 27 •7S
26 27 '17 O QO
27 ............. ......  55 11 2
28 ............. ......  50 34 .OOR 41 13
29 ............. ......  53 35 4.1 27.5 .25R
30 ............. .......49 29 .02R 43 29
31 ............. ......  51 28 .03R 42 20
give a true picture of the wishes 
of the workers.
‘‘If our request for a vote is grant­
ed this will be the fourth time that 
a vote concerning the teamster af­
filiation has been taken. The- first 
time large meetings were held 
throughout the valley and members 
voted to accept teamster affiliation 
by a vote of approximately 98 per­
cent subject to ihc comparisons of 
the two constitutions by the execu­
tive council of five members.
‘‘In the interm period three mem­
bers of the executive council saw 
fit to go .against the wishes 0/ the 
membership. Two delegates from 
each local were elected to meet and 
compare the constitutions, w h o  
voted to have the affiliation ratified 
at their respective local meetings. 
Tlie majority of locals voting for or 
against would be binding on all 12 
loc<als. Nino locals voted in favor, 
two rejected and the resolution was 
not put to tlie membership of tho 
Penticton local by their delcgate.s, 
one of whom was one of tho rebel 
executive council members.




it is adjustable to all 
heiglits. Seamless chro­
mium-finish legs. Tip- 
proof, t ilt-p ro o f. Far 
stronser. than others.
M ore leg room. Use it 
standing or sitting, from 





A u tom atic . H e a t-
controlled (gives more 
steam for heavy fab- ^
f/i/s iimdseme
rics, less for light).
11 .IV
Operation of regional library 
outlined at Vernon conference
- \n, AJI
at the annual convention. Twelve 
delegates walked out of the con­
vention of 54 representatives and 
elected officers from amongst them­
selves claiming that they represent 
the fruit workers in the Okanagan 
Valley.
_ , Double tubs, one inside 
. the other. 6-minute wash- 
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Y ou c u n  t l c p c n i l  u p o n  C - I - L  P A I N T S  
for I h c  c n r l i i r i i i g  h e a i i l y ,  t h e  n t i m l y  
rcH isI i incc  t o  weyjr a m i  w e a t h e r ,  w h i c h  
i n t a n  t r u e  p a i n t ,  e c o n o m y . .
'n ie r© ' 'o  a  C - I - L  F in iM h  f o r  e v e r y  
p a i n t i n g  n e e d ,  \3 h e t h e r  i t ' s  a  c h a i r ,  
a  r o o m  o r  a n  e n t i r e  h o u s e — I T  F A Y S  
Ttb E S E  G - I - L  P A I N T S .
VERNON ■— W. B. Hughts-Ganics, prexsident of the Okan­
agan Regional Library, told delegates :it a meeting of the Vernon 
Recreation Commission last week that a library should start with 
about 5,000 books which should be changed every six weeks.
About 60 delegates from city organizations also licard the 
probable cost of operating a library to be $8,000 or one mill.
Under the chairmanship of Mayor Ik F. Becker, the meeting 
heard Mrs. M. IToulkcs, regional librarian discuss the experiences 




Mr. Iluglu'.s-Gaim's .said in 11m 
m-ar fu tm e, n u m h rr  of books in 
the library slioiild bo i n m a i c d  to 
about 50,000.
Tliis incroaso 'is  only po::sihIo if 
the rub lic  sliows onthusiasin aliout 
llu' lil)rar.v, for tlio <-ominUoo will 
not spond money on liooks in w h ld r  
poopl(' are  not inloro.ited. TiilTo- 
foro, till! liiggor the i n lm s l ,  tlie 
bigger tho library, lie said.
Tlie pi'olilem of tlie cost is an 
acute oiu' and is foremost in tlie> 
minds of the laxiiayers'. Aid, J. B.
Monk, in a prep.ired ;,iatenienl g.ive 
a summary of w hat it 
amount to,
’ If it is Inteuded lo operale a 
Unary in the elty. and tlie co.st is 
.'̂ 8,000 a ,vear, it is not difficult to j,,-,
uudcrsUuul tlial a new service is 
lieing added and ;i new (Xpeme 
created.’' he .'.lid.
"WlUi duo eoiiMdeialmn lo Ihe 
foregoing algunieiit. fB.IMk) must be 
r.ilM'd reg.irdle;:. of how il is done, 
or witere It comes from.” ^
''I'lio piiri'ore of llie b in a ry .” 
laid Aid. ( lenddiiie  Coiir.'ier. "i 
provide tile ii(':.I pos.slide IxioliS
.ill po; .iiilv tinlijects (or every land lainm«'iil 
of I VI: on In tile einununlly, youni; umuey. 
•md old '■
•'I'ii.i! 1 . wliv the bln.iry  Is ,i tas-  
I'ai'porUa! m lidtlion, Tln> .■vhooh; 
t.il.o i .o i '  of id'K-.iloii fiiini ;.i'< In 
tiso b ln .11 V s*-il| ;-av>' llio 
OH .014 o( e.o i 'n f :  <10 ;i l(  vd'iv.iUini
Iio'in 111 lo t-0
Kelowna junior band will be a t­
tired in aUnictive uniforms when 
luiglit tliey nuilie public appearances this 
yi-ar.
A $5,000 order has been placed for 
Ihe 70-odd nuintieis, and tlie iiiil- 
expeeted to be delivered 
williin llu; next few weelus Janies 
Logie, high teliool prlneip.'il. dls- 
eloja'd that $3,500 has lueii rolleded 
to dale, iind tlu) haml nu'inliers and 
mothers are eonrentrattng on col- 
b'cliiig tlie I),dance,
During Ihi' patii ye.ir. Itaiid mnn- 
Im r.i li.ivi' heon dolivi ring (Iyer: , 
lo lioldnij! liollie dilves; and spoiuan'* 
on iug ihim s or oUu r fonun of < ul< r-
(o rain: Ihe necessary
Titv a n i m t j i  ri.AbHiiitw
III IT M l til ftVK i:
SKUr-lLFS. Qiiv, i r i n  The
S('pi-!l<s. rii.imlM-r of <’oinin<'ne 
mul lo u n  comiril plan a Jiunl ap ­
peal to 'l‘i .iti: jiort Mmisli'r M.irb-r
.1 d i i l v  w U i l 'c  : ) i ) j , p n ig
I'vtu vvji l)Mv and b'e flpU*.
run  o n e  k Brbi i.'l ;
I i-t winfvr jiiip.i (1 ..1C< lli it betw.i a 
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;ij AMÎ OUÎ CEMEOT
V , ., , !t K» atmsiuiU'c tlia opcnir);; of our runv o llicc  am!
sfsavu'ouni at !a a 5 Water Street,
:̂i
()i.i ..a:euuU’.v'. auJ Nurds are bul^’ang with c\cry kind of 
buikhn;; lualeri.il rcquiicd tor the M'na!k'>! rcptiir jo!) lo 
ti • iif;-e.t t\pe ol iiulu-urial constnsclion.
( ‘.i!i o )  ii-» !t'if preaript. ctKiitcous ^c^icc.
Scni;!;4 KelinMKj ami Dislricl for 64 Years
Wm, HAUG and SON
!;i
!U ;iL i>!N C  M A T O H A L S —  CO A L
133.S I llis SI. Phone 2066
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u Push That li!' Sports Car O u t. . . 
Ha Ran Out of Gas Down the Road"
SUGHTIY BIGGER CARS ADVERTISED 
IN THE COURIER CLASSIFIED SECTIONI
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Kebwnfl Yeeis Town wm r>
i i w a r i i ' i -I
1rf co !i!e re ii€e V
i V ei’ i i', fi d. A“’ lU '. h a;m at', u \er U. lii h i ‘I'luiai'i t i .'-a ei • ed
i>!i l \u  ! .\l!v  1 111 liai I,! ' I r \> ev k ; tlu- v. te\ eii.'i .mau i! ;.t , \ i■; -, 
toate ienec. Dele '..t. , v .'u • '.rv' •) ilse ki- 'ten i\ -, l'; ■ 1 ,.. ^; \  .‘.ile-t.
>A f
I .1
.m4 ' a t t e o m e r  In! :ud.. l!.e r u e  ‘.;ei \  .ir.v.Mse; ,;;e ' ■ ..r.d ilie l»!, lu.. ■.., 
,\!.iinline.
CvMijeier.ee be uS|i:.uiet - s\.i, i'j i!-,e ne.,!\ letuAuted TSeit L'.-.ii 
iuit uiid the I'tli id I'pemn;' li'ak i‘I,.ee \’.it!i u i. Imeku.i'eo dnmei 
;ind :i iu'ed.n,'. n 1 he itoed '̂v. n luirad tm! to he ahmat j  ji\e coute -t. 
v'ith evetyone t iu ii'  to i.i,;l.i-t tie ote.ei. i tie a\e-;'ieLe otvSiestt.i 
pl.ised .it t!*,e ts.o d.m,..'s field, d.iiiin;’ the eonteieiKe.
it ■!
U u
y ' l i
Tii\i n .■ M I'l 'll!
di h, juiti-.; .11!,,i tour 'fia'n Tiovn mt'in-
bt I s, u! w tu v h  4!,tVi)r IV'.ir! Hlit‘!u>' 
Isi'lii t iu '  u l t i n a l  vutins;  i-.i}ntcU> .0. 
t iu '  tal UU" . II., (.'Illb; Ti>.' fS'.t .t  
f in in c : !  incinbci.e \v u r u d iu n i ty -  
in.iVoi atiii p.ist !,,ii r  ad i-n l  u f  tli?' 
l ) rav u u .; ;d  ia,uiu.-ih IJiUvinn .Sl.uii'!i; 
tU'.isuuT. Ilunn.i Civsiuiy; luililu’Uy 
i ' tu i in n .n i ,  l)i M o u b r . iy ;  0 (‘i,u' iii'.ui. 
JStl! H un. 'f ! ' :  t a n t c c i i  lic.u!, T i i r v  
S l e w a i d ;  pi-'licf e tu e f .  J i m  T r a v i s  
a n d  in ib l ic  i rd a tu ' i i s  c h a i r m a n  Ih 'v -
A!' . ; l a
-\i t .1... >, . !' a t  !H !.n\ (. I
I!a.4 Tarn Town .tw-ini 
rii-trlit Til'll 'luwii.
T,<';-t 'H-'i'ii Toivii!';-. luvon <iul Fri- 
u ty m y ld .  U o u in n  SbuhTi, Kt-lavoia.
A In, 111.' . ' ■ n o n  w , i , Iv l.i F; i- 
(!.i\ iiioi mi!!!, {uUinvi'd tiv lu iu  h at 
le u'l't.H’!. dtirin'; v. Imti ttss' Ki*l- 
u \ li.i dot.•y.iS'.iii lutiSi-.i u p  pi is-
llN ,.-
VTn \  \ /
o - t-'"V
4 ')
with a T,, Ft jamm'-f
p s ? .f t
and Sir..Ml*;, m wtuch vvuryono soau 
jii.Fu'ii, tildi's i I I’.i.t i,s‘I i!, liumi'iiy 
of Ki'io'',vna 'rt'. n To'.', n. and now
“You mean THI.S is the rin̂ : you promised me?”
Okanagan Mission Notes
oily Titt. Tten-town men.b,'is ;n- ■,* -pt.r.id tlm pi,mo; .!uu
eluded Melvyn Loyst. Totty Siiii-'- el, Ti ,i\ i; !i,i> 1; u u» :iii',i. T. ri y ,i; I
Jotinny Walker ;ind D.ivul -M.iitiu, tlie ill um-s, v. hile ttu' ii'st sail;; and 
\V'ork:-hop;; r;ot undor way with et.'ipiH'd in rliythin, 
an even di.stribuliun of the 92 dele- Alter hmeh the complicated busi- 
;;ate:'. in eaeli of the three shop:;. The m'ss jiri cecdiipts started off witli
ARE Y O U  GETTING
BANK OF NOVA SCOTI/^ SERVICE?
1 es'istration of delegates anci tlie 
rolt-call u[ votinje delegates, alter 
which rt'iioi'ts veere received as fol­
lows:
r.'U'dmi .‘̂ hiiiin, chairman of tile
purpuai' of tliese wul'ksliops was ti> 
pet new ■ re.soliilious and ideas for 
,Teen, Town.s. The e were voted on 
at till' business meeting.
Alter tlie worttshups came a
luneheun followed by adjournment r>i"ViiH-ial eoimeil; .lim Moffatt. 
diU'iiij'; wliicli Itie K: lowna dele- etiairinan (>[ the centr;d fund eom-
IMr. anci Mrs. Art Uavmer and son ‘h' a booth in wiiich were
pampldets, picluri’s and penei-.d in- teen lo\-,'a chairman: Phil il-hp) 
formation from Okanajpui Teen s\s!iton, pruvineial Teen Town dii- 
Towns. This booth also eonlaiiied a eetor and Earle Bowen, ehaimian 
box of ap|;les witii a sijvn clearly tif the repistralion committee.
Official busines;'. ;;ot underway 
with tile re.'iolutiuns from the work-
» * I L
OKAN.AG.'XN .MISSION — Visit- ownn. Tiie f.'iniily will return Ivorne 
ill!.; at the home of her parents (iver to tlie Mi-'̂ sion M.iy 1. 
ttu- E.isler weekend wa.s Marina 
Weiss, a nurse in trainin:’ at the
Royal Columbian hospital in New Bobby, and Mi'.s. Hayiner'.s parents,
Wistmiii.ster. Also visilini; at the Mr. and Mrs. C. Favell have return- 
Wii,'':;; home were, Mrs. Wei.ss' .sister cd from Vancouver.
and bi'ottier-in-Ui'vv. Mr. and Mr.s. « * « i ■
Bob liei'ai'd and three sons; Mr.s. Bill McClelland and Mike Connie **iai'kid lake One --which every-
Weiss’ niece and her husband, Air. .spent the Ea.ster weekend at the , . . i , • , , .
and ?drs. Harvey McGowan and home of Mr. and Mr.s. C. Eavclh Di le!;atcs were taken on a enn- shop.s. New busines.s ,':ho\ycd that 
children; Rhonda and David, and * » ducted tour IhrouKh the Port Al- ’'oxt years a.-.e; sments, which this
Mr.s. \Vt'is.s’ nephew Aimer Williams Miss Nicki Favell has returned berni plywood mill; an experience ><?■“ wine s.uily lackin;;, ■vi-ould be 
of Vancouver. from a month in Vancouver. While dele.itatcs will alway.s re- e t up to tlie a.-ociatmn; thu.s p.iv-
• * * there she staved with her sister and member. mg thc> association more power and
rs Ron- annual awards banquet was make lc.s.s work for tlie provincial
hold with visiting dignitaries at- council.
* t- tending. Each year at this banquet Jack Hutchin.s, chairman of the
E.Blhas
The ladie.s auxiliary to the Com- brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr 
munity Hull Association held their oW Coonic. 
monthly meeting at the home of
Hrm
jreani
moisture to provide i fasWicting! plant 
nutrients!
Ski,-'
Mrs. '  L d y ‘■'VrmsuTn/' recently. A''thur Raymcr, Jr., is a patient T  Provincial council nom-
Plans for a supper dance were dis- r*̂  Kelowna general hospital as the sentod, and the following were made inations. ie.ad the list of Teen Jown- 
i.. rom,u n ,-nr t.r-pi.-ipnf in iirtnnh Pn 01 this occasioti: CIS nominated lor provincial chnir-cussed, and a special meeting will result of a car accident in which he 
be called to finalize plans. Next suffered a broken arm, a broken 
meeting will bo held May 3, at the knee cap and fractured ribs, 
home of Mrs. Naida ivens. Refresh- ♦ » »
ments were served by Mr.s. ‘ Arm- 'Tbo ladio.s auxiliary are catering 
strong, a.ssistod by Mrs. Verna Coe. to a dance which will be held in the 
• ♦ • Community Hall April 14.
Mr. John Ivens is home for a Stolz and his orchestra, will supply
two week holiday from Bcavordalc.• <t ♦
the music.
Visiting at the home of Mrs. Han- 
lan for a week was her son, Howard, 
of Tete Jaiine. Mr. Hanlan and 
daughters Louise and Iris, accomp­
anied by Mr. and Mrs. Andy Olle- 
rich of Kelowna motored to Van­
couver.
♦ » *
Visiting at the Hanlan home last 
weekend was Carol Lawson of Kel­
owna, a guest of Louise and Iris.
* 4 *
Mr.s. Joan Needham entertained 
the bridge club recently.
Mrs. Bill Gordon and
Bobby a,nd Alain have returned 
from a trip to Vancouver. They 
visited the home of Mrs. Gordon’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Anderson.
Best Teen Town award—tie be- men; Ron Nordin, Fraser Valley and 
tween Kelowna and Armstrong. Lorri Sbeily, Okanagan-Mainline. 
As.sue Memorial Trophy, shared by Ron Nordin, chairman; Dale Greg- 
tlie two towns. ory, viee-cluiirman. Don Wallace,
Best association—Okanagan-Main- Armstrong and Gordon Sladcn. 
Pete Town Association (OMT Kelowna, OMTTA. Gordon Sladcn
TA). named vice-chairman.
Best promotional effort—Kootenay Out of three Teen ’I'owns, Comox,
Teen Town Association—for start- Nelson and Trail, the last-named 
ing up a new association. wa;; chosen for the 12th annual con-
Mai'ch of dimes awards — Per fercnce. Dick Couldie. Trail dole- 
capita—Cortez Island, $1,32; great- gale .stated that Trail would go all 





Nitraprills (Ammonium Nitrate). .33.5-0-0 
Complete Fertilizer......................13-16-10
F=? Dvl D
Vi.sitors at the Putt home over 
Easter weekend were Mrs. Putt’s 
nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs.
orable mention; _ Kelowna, Arm- that now year’s conference would 
strong and Osoyoos. be belter, if not bigger, than this
Spotrs awards: Best all-around year’s,
athlete in B.C. Teen Town move- The wind-up event was the an- 
ment (girls) Beverly Pitt, Kelowna, nual mayor’s ball, and again the 
Boys, Gerry Rymer, Enderby. delegates enjoyed tlie music of the
Bowling trophy, Kelowna Teen five-piece "Continentaks’’, after 
Town Bowling Club. High singles, wliieli parties wore held.
P E R T D L O S B K ®
m a n u fa c tu r e d  b y
T H E  CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING C O M P A N Y ^ F  c"Xn ADA LIMITED
TRAIL. D C. ^
SALES O FF IC E— 506 m a r i n e  d u i l d i n c . Van co uv er , b c .-
Residents were saddened to hoar Warren MacIntyre and children of 
of the passing of Mrs. Meddins’ Vernon, 
mother last week, and express deep- * * *
eat sympathy to Mrs. Meddins and Harold Harbone was re-elected 
family. water bailiff for the Bellevue water-
» • * users association at a recent meet-
Home for the Easter holidays ‘iS- Mrs. Harbone was re-elected 
from the Vernon prep school were, secretary-trasurer. It was decided to 
Gavin Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. a working bee to do needed 
K. R. Young and Jamie Browne, repairs on the hcadgatc. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Browne. --------------------------
Overnight guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jim GallJigher la.st 
week were Mr.s. Gallagher’s aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Mc­
Kenzie of Vernon. They attended 
the Vernon-Winnipeg hockey game.
Plan competition 
for interior
Vi.sjting at the Gallagher home 
were Mr.s, Gallagher’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Murray of Kamloops.
tomato growers
The Canned Foods Association of
Accompanying tlie Murrays from aniunmeed that they will
Kamloops wore the Gallagher ehil- J't'oiso'’ «'> master tomato growers 
dren who spent the Easter holidays rlevelopment plan, 
with tlioir grandiiarents. Tiie tomato iiroccssing members
• • ♦ of the association will provide a
Guests at the Elorado Arms hotel Hind of $2,.500 from which to make 
during the past week were, Mr. nward.i.
and Mrs. John Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Under this plan the iirovince will 
Let! Lyttle, Mr. and Mrs, Cameron divided in'o five areas: I. Kero- 
Wilkiiisim and Colonel W. G. Swan. meos'. Cawslon, Oliver, Penticton.
2. Kelowna. Westbanlc. Winfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Braiind and 
.son Robert have returned from a 
trip to Vancouver where they visit­
ed the home of Mr. Braimti’.s par- 
ont.s. Mr. Brauiul also attended the 
teaeher.s’ convention as a delegate.
3. Vi'i'iion, Oyaina. 4. Kamloops. 5, 
Asberoft, Idllooet, Walacliiri.
The leading grower in each dis­
trict, based upon ' tonnage and 
quality, n.s determined by the ad­
ministration committee will re­
ceive an award of $301), The next 
highest will receive $100, and tlieGale, Heather and Richard Brnuiid 
.spent tlie Ea'iter holida.vs with their third. $50. 
graiid;i)arent.s, MV. and Mrs. J. PAHII AWARD
■ f.ooeh at Tnppen,
Diirlni! the Easli'r wet'kend Ger­
aldine Blaeke visited her aunt and 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. B. Yochim.
Visiting at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Nick Miitiek over the Easter 
wei'kend wi re Mrs. Clmw Lung of 
Asherutl and her three son;;, Alf, 
Fred and Eddie.
■’Mrs. Fee’’ of tlie "Car.son fam­
ily show" of the CBC farm broad­
cast hn.s nothing on Mrs. Blanche 
Matiek. "Mis. Fee" niay tmvi' had 
the first siiowdrop;;, Imt Blmiehe e.m 
haust the find hyacinth am! daffo­
dil bloom;; for Faster.
Ihe junior Ill'll (,'ros;i :;|)riiig tea 
held la>.t week al Ihe Okamig.in 
Mission ;;ehool was considered' a 
great ;;ueee:!!i. Well over 50 laiienl:; 
ntlemled. Mrs, Aiuie McClymnnt,
In addition to these awards in 
till' five areas, Uie ov'erall highi'sl 
producer will receive im award of 
$250 and he will he ileelnred the 
master loirulo grower and will be 
a iiH'inber of the administration 
coinmillee tlie following year.
'Pile nurnose of thi.i tdan is lo 
stinmlati,* inlere;;t in growing loma- 
toes for proces,''iing in order lo 
expand tlie agrieultiiial and c;m- 
niiu; iii(lia;lrie:i in the iirovinee, lo 
enooiiragi' the ii:;e of inoih'rn eul-' 
linal jnetliods in nrodneing liigll 
yii'lds ami high (iiiaUty lomatoi's on 
B.C, hirni'i, and lo proinole a ''loser 
fi'elim; of eo-oi'eratioii between 
lonmto e.rower; and processors.
Mr. M, MVCililioii, Plant niitri- 
lioiii);l, .‘'amimei land Fxiierimeiital 
Sl.illop is the ihairman of the or- 
gani.'alioii.
While fui llier det.alhi will be an- 
nonnci'd later, in order lo tiarticl-
ONLY one tmmadm
^hen you buy on the o
fill your financing needs, indnding insurance coverage 
on (he car, are completed in one friendly, convenient, rapid 
transaction in your dealer’s .showroom when you buy your 
car "on time" on (he I.A.f]. MKlUT PLAN.
principal of the i.ohoo!. appieciated
the re.ii'on.se given l>y tlie parent::, 
for the domiUoiis to.vanls tlie tea 
itinl candy side. Tlie )Oonis were 
decorated willi K|irlng flowers. Tlse
rei’isler liv Auei";l 1. Tliey mle.l 
I't'gister at least lliree acres of to- 
ppitoc;; for iirneefa.ing and must 
Iirodiici' five or iitoie loivi averaee
junior Red Cro;.-; netted ;in:l V'*'''* I"'"' i*'*'’' '‘Xcliifiive of cull,
till'! amount will go loward'i fill- v,'iiich mied contain not les'i
iin:, the health kits fur diUdrep m "'e'-ihuii of nunib.'i one lo-
Koiea, to the crippled chihhcii and 'iialoc., 
the* Red t!i o';s Intel ludiumd,
Never any delay f)r red tape. It’s cpiiclc, pleasant and 
considerate. And, of course, such service is only one of the 
many valuable benefits of "buying out-of-income” on (he 
MI'IU r PLAN.
Mrs. I’eiey IhiiHitrn of IC.imhioj-i'! 
w.r: a lecept gui-d at the luapi' of
Mrs. McCU'inont
Mr, .usd Ml. it U .oiii ,,(■ th 
rid'ii dll .\tiii la P'1, ,ii I , as) .uilt 
liy M i ' ,  U t ' t i lP ' i .  n i i ' to io d  til ;; jhi-
kane. Mr. and ?di';. I.cmue
I b ti is* I f till- la'(t 1 in jii,. ,.b , a,
Uie p io p i  h tii!
^ j f T ' i iA N t r . t i ,  D u n i r u
M o N C 'ro .V , N B  ( ( ’P ) T ile  fed- 
ei.d (i Ill-ill dep iilin i'U t li.i-; < oiiu* 
11)1 w ith  ;i 111 II hull- fm i l.nn digging 
d r t '111'I to ledui'i' the toll of voilllg 
1 l.cin . Ill.il ult-. final ll.Uld dig-
Le trn about nil the MLlirr PLAN lienefits by .seeing your 
MLUIT PLAN thktler before you buy a car.
! I'Oi
Ph o n e  y o u r  l»A*C* o f f i c e  fo r  fho  t a c a l l o n  
o f  y o u r  n e a r e s t  l o c a l  M e r i t  P l a n  d e a l e r .
G.'iii'i’t- 1). B iiil i. i'; u .i'. fined S IS  
and (n 't ,  v.'lii'n be ii|ipi a icd  in K< 1- 
ov n 1 liiihi'i' i i iu i t  on a e lia it'o  o '
Th o b o n o f 11 s o f
M E R I T  P E A N
b u y i n g
@ You liuy'oul'of inromo' - - .v/illi- 
out (litturliligi riiviii()» fKiy rii 
you norii. Your puoltmo rlimili 
0(1 ill own (immdcil (»»( you 
«uv« your ollior iourc«» of 
crmllt for «im«rs)cntlui imd 
Ojijjoiluiiilloj.
© fmerijoniy Cmti Trovcl fiervice, 
@ f'omily I’rolmlion on nioif pur- 
diniet, ol no uKlfo <o»l» Uifouati 
lifn Imuoniro you ton i (»uu 
on your dutit fo your family.
© low-f,oii Automotjilei Imurimto 
111 rnonllily ln<lolm«nli,
© On lhii Clnlrtti AiljuilmKnf 
• w((«(fi‘/ftr you oi'fl inCmuttio, 
© Viiluntiln Cfoilif ftftfernnrni,
Afil) , . . you iriijoy your rnr 
wlilln you (loy for it . . . lonitoo 
tntily , . . on Ilia rounif inmiblu 
ffumr '/ou
M r .imi M l ( ’ In i , Ki id Is iv.
tui I'l d fl • •!( U (. Ill l.l I.'!.. I ( 1.
M r H <n:~ 1!u !! i 1 . ! , ! ( !  ni i,P  •
r k ' i a j ,  •* k ;  V . i n  ‘ i  !
i l l , l in g  u iU iiiu t due o n e  ;iud at- 
Si n I'.lifl.o  1 ,ill,'god ti, ll.,*.,'-
<u«huiU}4 aliiOii I'-lii' ‘tin 't  whip 
( i.t if, rs.r.t of S " ,)  c ".li: ,t ; ,
kpoHiuisg opc ol tlicm from" Bie hi-
t \ ( »C*,
I M I) y  S ¥ II 1 A i  A C C  1:1 P ¥ /\ M € tl C O  ll P O 1! A V I O M
.SpoO'.ofi o f Ciiiiutld' % M o’,1 U icd fiiiin PureJnnu Plait
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L A. NOAKES
Electralfas wilt BOW l>@ lofatci 
Bi £« tlO N  AVE, 
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' *
148,211 Tons of 
C h e m ic a l F e r t il iz e r s
In 1955. some 148,211 
tons of chemical fer­
tilizers were shipped 
through Pacific Coast 
Terminals . . . just one 
of many votes of con­
fidence in'■the efficient 
handling technique and 
specialized loading gear 
of this up-to-date com­
pany.
O ISO units cl hsndlinr] 
Qiar.
O V/.*.tcr, ligf.t anj 
poifcr ct c'sc'ciJj.
O 2 nilllan cu. H. of 
sansra! jtoraja.
O S Ifatths tn all.
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on I f 5 1 • 1 \ it i
m . s ,!..U ' it A*
t .r V)\ 1 in : ;ui n.
V. . . i.i .a at d t.) I t. i i •i" I h ‘U t
Hill a. I \\ \ • ).l .X !. . \■r 5L-
Sv . l.M i J .% t* ■ . ,.l ) > * \ i’
h li.l hull t! u»
lU ,1 1 1 : i.i
Letter to editor
~»ti
\ m t m i
^ a c h î m /ik '
m  ,Kf!uvvj;.i i>o!u's 
M l ruu.'V u t( Ifakitl V !.< It h •
t J . ii .. V '. .r.; ■ I f .'1 .! 1 1
ni li-jaur.
'1 iii‘ 111,"
; ;.u,! i iK'Mi* ..i .1 .i . uii i. •
\f.tKui t.i V'l lialm* luLuV ill in
Uli- t. U!.\ -\ll . II .  in
(1 U.v* ’bii'.'i !i.ul U l> '.'I.a M
iant,.m a a I'liu’il j'l .in ..in.l.u!
la.K-it I -i'Uis was Imt'tl s.:.)
..i.d n>.>tN V. inn 1,1 ..pi-'..i. .1 11 K« I- '
(.'.'.111 p.ilUi- lull I I'll .1 iti.iii;.' if  (I.VKIMtS
diuitii’, culitiaiy to Ihf li-slncOnn Thu luiilni', 
nil 1:1-. ilm i IS lln-i; a Hi' \\.,  ̂ !l.- K> ’ >\\ ii i I 'l.l' .i 
\u l\.d  ill .1(1 a* I'll t! >’ Rt O n, r.ii
J0..1. ;.iu! 1. id b. i-i. diuii.,;  wili. n t  A i .i:n h ,i\nn; t. w n l.n .. f.-w
gl.i -i'' IS I> .Ilut l;i \ l i .v  a! rs.i 1. .\ .1!
Jiihii M . l i u l : i s  \i..s ;.,‘..itdi'd lu*. ii t\si..i‘ qu.' Siii.ni. wui bs 11..' 
;i litu' (,f SR) 1-t.d cu .u  vvlun hi- jm ..d. iil of tin* I u-i . i'Rib .tn I
pli .idl'd ijiiillj to a sp. I dm,: dun,; ■ m.. .> . u’luttu'i lu .iul.i of tluit
ItCMP '.ti.pi'i d l.im oil ttu' Oi.,ma‘;'i Lnuh, 1 i-. i h tu i!,'iii\ Iti.n ; I
Ml non lo.id iK'..r ‘ Mi .um u ii l .  s..ul m iiiv bu',.d....l 1. S Sniul .>
l)ud-‘.i' IR'biimi; 1.1 till' i.i'iiil liiti I'dui Ill'll
1>.1\ id SiiUuil 11. vu’i' w.i. fund S.'C nf ,. p, iiiiblin; p .nu' in  .i 1 li ’.f 
aiui iHi't-. will'll lu‘ .ippi'.iiid on a -..lU- in Uio i ny 1 i; . .1 th. -  out. 
spoodm,: duiipi' Till- ».1 o u I. turn "And tlu-io u ahwiv. Uio u i i i io it  
foirtd fiom (T.ciiuiiuis on V.m- llu.t poiR-ip. ton u n t .  i iit <.l o v i iy  
I'uinlt' Rl.md. doll ii ;;,i, , t,, onio v.ortliy iR.uits
John Gottfried (.11. fujin Voinon. Fumldy I duin t kiiov. liov. imnli 
M.is fiiu'd $lf) iii.il to t! aftoi plt'.id- v.iiit to tho duii*t>, \'.tui'o\or th .t 
ilia faulty to n diarao of f nliru; to ch.mty im,;ht oo i \ \a ;  bi'-m.; my  
turn in rm Jioiilont lopoit to RCMI* tip.iiro on llio i'\j)ti loiiti* of tho Iinh  
within 43 hoiiiu of an accident. A  lio.pit.il Sweep-tako.s It u  leeo,;-
Ti'li achctfiiemt-nt li net p u h h .h c j  or d.ip.'jycJ b y  fSa 
tiovor Conttol Board or by fho Govcrnnifi.nf of Br.tiih C c h r n b i j
pick-up tiiicK diiven foe him by iiired th.it only a veiy small jiiopoi- 
lliley Hrower tui nod over near the turn of the money taiien in on ttie-.e
hos-, Heiivotilin Dnve-m but an accident .sw'eepd.iRe. e \ i r  uuidiis tin
\':iri;d'L* '.pritbi Vic.sthcr is m aking things difficult for the weather forecasters, as is usual for report was not tendered. pitais.
this time ol \c.ir. No ptiwincc cscapcirthc helow-norm al forecast put out by the U.S. departm ent William Goubm l.a.Mqr paid a If my piu-s at ten pereeiu was
,.| l.m ..-uiim. 01 tlic proiric, (Inu.rio and 0 ucl.ee si,.,rc in .vlial pro,..isos to be n.-ô  ;touF™,,!li.tSil,NL“u,e'',,'r-
Ceiilial I 1CS.S CanatUan stopped by the RCMP after centaRO was of only the sliphtc.st im-
* ' -------- - ------------ ...—.----- ......... -re.,,  excccduii' tlio spccd limit Oil tRo poi'tunco ill wh.'it Y luul to .sa.v, my
------------------------- — ...... ......... ........— ------------ ------ vc'«?el.s were reported in no imnied- Barlee stretch. hearers should rCoalize that I had not
i;ib* danger. George Edward Travis received a the slighte.st intention of imputing
notinal wc.ither.
x'-r
The Labrador, sailing from New fine of $10 ami cost.s for failing to anything scandalou.s.
York last Friday, e.xpccted to reach signal a turn. He ■wa.s tagged by My chief puiirose was to i.ssue a 
the trapped vessels in a week’s RCMP after not signaling a U turn warning to the people about this 
time. , . nt the corner of Bernard and Rich- method of getting money. I am all
The rescue mission came as a sur- ter. in favor of charitable objects, if
$15 and costs when he ap- of them are. However, I believe that'HARrV^TC to^rnkfiu l a c U o n " 'a r th 'f  “ n! f in c ^ o r  McDonald paid a they are worthwhile, which most.Canadian Press Staff Writer time on Israel's request for $03,000,- 
On his mission to seek a way to 000 worth of U.l
peace in the Middle Ea.st, flaming Oitcn pending . ...... ...................... .........
with Arab-Israeli strife. Secretary- ember. • . , in opening rouYos to liie 'n ew  DEW Mission road. free-will gift.s. It is a .sad reflection
General Dag Hamrnarskjold of the From I.ondon, it was reported (Distant Early Warning) radar bases Harold William Tung paid a fine on our attitude towards good works 
United Nations crossed the Atlantic Britain has abandoned efforts to pi-jnging supplies. of $5 and costs when ho was found when we can provide tho funds for
from New York at the weekend. bring about secret peace talks be- t orOMOTIVF guilty of driidng without a tail thorn only if we have a chance to
After conferences V.’ith British tween the two sides in Pnlestino, united States Senator John Mar- during tne hours of darkness, win a prize.
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd at ond h.as been considering whether . , p,,,].... m ,) i unonsor of Anthony Michael Sengor, 20. was I Have not the slightest cxpccta-
Lundon, and talk.s at Rome with UN the time has come to write off Washington to construct an $15 and costs when ho ap- tion that my broadcast will have
truce observers from the troubled Esypt a.s a dependable ally. atom-powered locomotive says the before Magistrate A. D. any noticeable effect upon future
Pale.stine area, Hamtnar.skjold ex- BEAMING MALENKOV nroient h.as been nnnrnued rir.aetieal Marshall on a charge of being a ‘games'. My duty, however, i.s to
pel
Middle
Frequent sailings to 
IfSIUMD, IKSUMO. riAMCE 
and HOUAKO for ALL EURQFE 
Choose the luxurious flagship 
KIEUW AMSTERDAM 
The twin fhriftliners 
RYNOAM and MAASOAM 




MAASDAM, JUNE 29 
Minimum fare $180 Tourist 
Class, with virtual 
run-of-ship privileges.
With ch.aracteri.sUe zest and tv-sourcoful- 
no.ss, the Dutch have always cultivated 
the lively art.s of leisure.
And as you would expect with men born 
to the sen, their talent at making .ship 
travel a joy is virtually unrivalled. A.sk 
someone who has travelled Holland- 
America. You will be regaled with an ac­
count of palatial lounge.s, distinguished 
clubs, incomparable cuisine—the sports 
and convivial luxury that speed time all 
too quickly.
All thinjrs considered, it is no Avonder 
that so many knowing onc.H go Holland- 
America not once, but many times.
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
cerned and e.xpect to receive co- pis Kremlin superiors was ''aU Steel inYtuVt'c,' ' that '  engYne'ering home-inade wine in tho glove all the aigun-ients. but I would ask 
operation from them." he said as {rood" tests indicate the atom-powered compartment. * anyone who is intere.-^ted if he would
he .started his mission. '‘Somelhing ' nudoi-m ov.nromior now unit need be “no heavier or loncer Maxiao Smajdek received like to see the needy, or the Red
useful should be clone and some- m S S e r ^ o f  tTan ^'it^sem-d?y%ianrdie7els;"^ “ three_ month suspended sentence Cro.ss, or any other cause .which
thing useful can be done. Soviet, flew back to Moscow after The U.S. Atomic Energy Commis
"IT'S COOO 
TO I t  OM A 
WtLL RUN SHIII
510 Bmrard St.. Vancouver 1, B.C., Pacific 5-131. 
Ofiices also in Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg
and paid $3.20 damages after she ought to bo supplied out of the
The latest armed clashes, he said, T  mil plea for B iS - S o X o t  sion has confirmed the technolo- a- ChnStian campassion of the people
- friendship.^ Malenkov’s startlingly Kdowma! Canad.on Legion tn ^Y vcr'fm m 'S b lh fg?  "increase the significance of the de­
cision of the UN security successful tour, in which he made motives but said there is no great RoherV Miclnel Rnm wn« finert
.send him on the mi.s.sion. I feel that possibility that they would bo econ- gjr, ,,j. j when he onnearorl
and waving merrily to crowds, was omically feasible in the next 10 to and costs when ho appealed
Yours very truly,
D. S. CATCHPOLE
Sail from Canadian ports on the thrifty CROOTE BEER 
to'ROTTERDAM with stops at Southampton and Le Havre.
A m p le  ro o m  fo r  re la x a tio n  e n d  fu n . G ood an d  p le n ­
t ifu l m e n u . H itjti s ta n d a rd s  o f  D u tc h  s e am an s h ip , 
c lean lin e ss  an d  tra d itio n a l fr ie n d lin e s s . C ab in  b e rth  
$ lG b . D o rm ito ry  b e rth  $ 1 6 0 . •  O irecforofe G enerol o f 
S h ipp ing  (M in i i t o r ie  van  V e r le e r  en W o l e r i l a a l ) ,  The 
H a g ue ,  The N e lh e r la n c b  • Hol/ond-Am erico line, A gsnti
From QUEBEC: h U f  » 
From MONTREAU 
Jung 2 , July 23, Aug. 1 |  
From
NEW YORK! croole etgr 
Sept, t a ' i  
> Zulderkruit 
July 27, Sept. 8» 
•D irect to Rotterdam.
and rapect result.s, not spectacular {rencrally agreed to be, intended to 20 years.
re.s'ults, perhaps not even any im- a  recent AEG study said the loco-
modiate results, but ^ su lts  which of Soviet motive would be “very expensive"
will bring U.S closer to the orderly pulganin and Community and at this stage would “represent
progress which wo all desire for p-,j.ty chief Khrushchev. a considerable radioactive hazard to
that part of the world and (mr har- jvi-,jonhov’s visit technically was siirrounding area in the event as.sed friends m that region.’’ iviaienKovs visit lecnnicauy was ^  accident reloasine the fission
■qPKlonq m m m FA K -q ^ delcgaton of icitasmg me iission
hERIOBb OUIBREAKS Soviet power experts. He said the , ,  ,
Fresh outbraks along the Egyp- Russians hoped Uhe fruitful visits. E n te rs  bill conRimplates federal
tian-held Gaza .strip area were re- meetings and talks they had had constiuction of such a locomotive to 
ported by the UN to have killed 55 vvould exercise a beneficial effect f^  • fP atoms-for-peace exhibit 
Egyptians and four Israelis. The on business ties exchanee of tech- Un’mikhout the country and
Egyptians put their death toll at 03 nical experience and undorstanaing knowledge of the peacetime
soklier.s and civilians, including between the Soviet Union and Bri- r i c i i '  
nine women patients in n hospital tain '* iuauk .1!.i  t’li.Ei.iEbbb
hit by artillery shells. The Israelis nK-crTTiz TVTicofrkv dowager Marchione.s.s of
.said they lost four soldiers nhd two nubsiu is Queensberry died last week at her
civilians. Each side blamed the The Canadian Navy s largest Icc- home in Cardiff. Wales, at ago 80. 
other. breaker is sailing to tlie rescue of She was' tho widow of the 10th Mar-
La.st Saturday wa.s tiie fourth Norwegian sealing ships trap- quc.ss of Queensberry, son of the
■straight day of fighting between P'^4 in the ice off Greenland. The originator of the Oucensberry box-
Egyptian and Israeli force.s, a new Arctic patrol sliip Labrador was at ing rules.
cla.sh breaking a truce irnpo.sod York, preparing for a cruise in Her father founded a fi.sh market
along the Gaza strij) on Friday in an ''•''"‘'P Carribbi’an, vt-hen the business and in 1920, when her hus-
efforl to halt the flaring hostilities, call for help came to Canada from band died, the Marchioness took 
Lsraeli and Egyptian positions Norwegian government. over and .served behind the counter,
have been e.xchanging machine-gun Originally nine Norwegian ship.s Hntil recently she lived above-the 
ami artillery fire along tho Gaza with 170 men aboard were caught t*kop> hut after it was sold .she mov- 
strip in clashes wliieh have cau.sed in the ice with their valuable seal- cd in wiilt rclalivos in another part 
acute anxiety to Western officials, skin cargoes, but latest word was the city, 
fearing a po.s.sible new Arab-Lsraeli tliat five had freed themselves. Tho 
war, men aboard the remaining trapped
r n
HEN automobiles looked like this, driving was likely to be a real sputter- 
and-sfall expedition. Today, tho Incompifably smooth pertormanci 
of the new De Solo fireflile makes every drive a pure (jelighf.
Now.i.cnjoy llie 
smoolli, spirited take-olT<md go 
of <a daslvipg new
\
I - i  lj‘





BENVOULIN—Fish laddcr.s now 
being constructed in Mission Creek, 
are rapidly nearing completion. The 
fi.sh ladders will as.sist spawning to 
a considerable degree, and have 
been advocated by tlio local fish 
and game a.s.'iociution for a nomber 
of years.
Visltint! at tliO home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1). Spiers, Vernon Hoad, 
dorinj' tile Ka.ster liolidays were 
Mrs. Siiier.s’ two sisters and their 
husbands Mr. and M'r.s. H. R. Vyse 
and family from Frultvale and Mr. 
and Mis. Lloyd Hill ami family 
from Vernon. Mrs. Spiers’ fatlier, 
Mr. Kenneth Knowler of Fruitvale, 
Don fil lers from Golden, and Mr. 
and Ml'S. Gortion Khuw of Qiiesm-l 
were also guests.
Do Solo Flieflilg 
V-inUi(t;np
Mrs, Alex Reid and her daugliter 
and hniihand, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Snowiiell and daughters, l.ynne and 
Jane, from Victoria visiting her 
over Faster. L'.,
/ / • 'J',' ' ■,
During llie past week a number 
of yoimg people inadi* use of tlieir 
liolidays to hllce np IxIlworUi moun­
tain. After the CGIT meeting held 
at the home ef Mr, anti ATis. H, V. 
Hurt, Hie girls went for a hike, 
lifter wlik'lt tliey returned to tlio 
Hint home for refreshments.
( '  ’ - ' ’v i I ' t p»f tn.'j.
Ik'-ro 1’ etidufinrj b o a u ly  fo r  cj uv.aH c u lla y . Shinolos th o t n o v e r  r.aocl 
|>ciinf— <s*. colourful <r. Iho to o  th o ro . A v/ootM ila) f)ID'u thnS’s fire  
V’/e a th t 't iz t 'd  fo  tltctU v/ufs’r ill;o a  d u d t 't  b a c k . A t’.josfos- 
f c m c n l- - r o t  <md vetmoT p io o f — w a v y  o r f.trFsio’it bulfij. y o u r 
bu itd i.’iFj tu;); iiy eJ’̂ oK'i' o r  w tifo  fo y o u r noctre tf A tlas Offict*.
/ . ATLAS ASBESTOS L im l
------ ^  of (f:e Tomer Ncwall OrflOivtcJion. ___ _
K f  "^y M O N rn i 'A i TO RO NTO  w iM r r .p r o  ro M O M ro M  v a m c <
t e d
Tlimsday moniing Mrs. Lloytl 
I’ettil look lu r ex|i¥orei;! for a 
h!t;e. Mrs. Fi'eelioni' nreompanletl 
III r to ln'l|» out wiHi the youn;;er 
eluldn'ii
tih.atliil' 111 tie' home of M'l (' 
.1 '"'lid l< I'oung il,.- hotid.iv.'i Were 
f.ii iiiui .Ms. L it . .lolm .1-11 and 
rliildit'ii from Allenli.v, aiut Don 
Hi I ml, of ;;ii. Ilh.u/'. Hi'.);.
'ft JlUYd ucl'Ujhi io tnko tho wheel of a new DoSolo 
smtl imt your foot to V-H iiower tluit'a iui mvift and 
Jiinooth tuid iiilent an a jet in lliglit.
Yen, hero in performance unmatehed in Dokofo’n field, 
an engino capable of liglitning renponno to any demand. 
Yet, with Its advanced dwiign, Uiin 2rir)~h(>if>epower 
Y’ireflito V-8 in a modern marvt*! of economy, loo. 
But witit . . . even with till thin liuperh power, u 
DoMoto In .It) cany and efTortlenn to lumtile.
You ficlect your tiriving range willt the llieh of a linger 
on I)eSoto’n punh-hitUon I’owerFlitt; control.i.
Ytiu «top at feather-light touch on l)e .Sotti’n new 
centre-jilanc braken . . .  a rt'volulionary new design 
th.nt not only aflortln nttperior braking, but a!;;o Itmger 
lining life with fewer atljii slmentn.
Ftimoun DeHoto full-time power altwring in availalilo, 
tt)o, to takt! 80% of the elftirt out of turning.
And all thin engineering Oxcellenee in wrapped ii|i in tho 
trend-netting beauty of DoHoto Fllglit-Sweep ntyling. 
8co for yournelf. Junt a phone call to your doaltir will 
bring a Do Soto to your door for a tlirilHng 
tlemonnl ration drive.
T tu  the w a n k  touch! Junt prenn a button . . . «tep 
on tho gnu . . . and (10 with punh-buUon I’owerFlite
mttomatic tnuifiminHion, tdandard on every DeSoto. 
A aiinitle, meehanieal nyalem wlione trouble-freo 
operation ennitren lasting luilififaetion.
ManiifiU'liircd in Cdtindn 1>ii 
('hriider ( ’orpurttUim of Cuimda, Limilfd
.Ml- l.P.vst S'. Hit .11.d .Ml:.. Hcif 
Pi'ctiiiiii of Duiu.in. H C . ■.jiout
t l ’,.' V . t il l IS.1 V. Ith tie'll' l.inulu"i.
Drivi tii3 car selicletl as tlis officlaJ pace car at Imliaiiapolfs. . .  Ilie new DeSoto wilfi tfio t e i r d  loolt
Wsilcb tlmux—•Shawei ol filats weekly on TV, Chttk youf (iei'.qiaper lur dilo snd tims.
VA M C O O V E fl
|l !«  <’A5H*
!',\Rr.’ir\.M. Qii.' ICH) - About 
V l)df ) { fnit ' . |\D< tr.il for
U)'i U.siJuu f̂ iUux *il
/! »• WoiM W.u .iinxv tuim- n .e.
ifu* ( rit'.n' tiu i 11- /* *i /i ^
f ’ V il T . ...............
iSJssLiiAtini.u?; M fo y .n m ’ i)  (»■? ‘)c)ir!;;i5’.ti
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Teatime topics
tl.' ,,,..h *i. ~j !.' 
j,!< ;• r L i. I* J. ..
,*iUtt‘ t j  ..Jii
:ai* illy ’*»£»/.'!» f r \ u f  Courier 
By OU  DAUM 
r .n .'h .,s i Pit-.i ;ildi( Vv'iUer
■Jiit.'t'., n< ti.inj iif.v u n d e r  
!f ;>!,„' ' .)t% \ ^ n it c* iia”' tt» l.«itj, 
f . ; l ' VfluS df i /j . i i f  h.jie fiuv i 
ujj ti.i u \  I ri !<> ju-,t a ir.i'd.cni v« r- 
*1. n cf uhat %.‘a- a!! l!;e tut;.c l«.*- 
fm  the Fii«t WoifJ War.
f..j' h. 1 i I !5 I < ;i 14- > ‘..I j ■:!! !.. t 
;, I , i j ;  > 1 < ti U • •.. if V/u 1
!,' 4- !, ..' ■;’, .t I, .'. ' ! 1 j. ’, 1 !!.-,e
fti£ i; <• fii.t tiii.e tn > tai;, t '.r  
il (.If lt> >,\tar the fit .'.tr-Lul< 11, 
Jh hh / Irl-'S.'. ;.!kI >.::d,y i !  d.m ute- 
h. •■•,. i'.iid  <i,.sr..'« f!(;n ^.lll.,’i
Cl it'i and It ;:> r,d-> ..ro wkm ii, 
V/h'II K find i.j.ii.iKil in Kurt ;>•
< ,'i ; i.O'.sui.i's l.'i't fail, V. f.t n ‘v-t;
-.■.t:(‘ ‘.'.V..;:;,,; -i'....'.! t.iliiittl tin!;
i - .'•Liv'd f n i.'vifi h ur-(ir -, tne ' r.t w 
j> • h ■ ' 11 ri.nJ (iiiv. t ,ii .d;!i- ■ - ,iit J uhi.t 
1, '.'. ;...!t:i.ii (!i.f n’t’ Hut ,i ch'.t.f 
I'"U .it the fU’!; lilt rd-hf-n'; and
,>-v nut, l.t d h u  ad I r.isi, r i f a l l t d
t i ' . f  (■ i i i p h i i a  i i tH  r r . i i u ! : : ; v t ! . <  )• M in i  
. ' i f  |•..> l.d f i t ' i n  (;i a i ' . d f a 'h i ' r  t ! ,e
<!,:>• ,d;r wt-ii }u r (iiSiur.ito Merry 
Widt,.'..'. l.idtn V. ith misty tulle and
fragrant rcr-cs.
ii'.it in joMtndir.olhcr's day large 
iu.t'j \Ltif )m iivy and hot. If she 
’■■a. u.ntfn’fort.'tble ‘■he had to con- 
her: elf with the thought that 
i ' r hat was a gorgeous crAtion and 
lirider its rl'iadows her face was al­
luring and inysleriou.s.
Tlii.s ii-.n.tiii's h.'it.s arc supposed to 
give the .‘■ame effect, but they are 
dt-i.-iu ! iiotn light and airy rmiter- 
ial>. Sono tirnt s they're nothing but 
\fih n g  sv. irled in itnd out of wire 
fiiimes. Y(>u fhould look for all 
the world like a full-pelallcd rose 
above a slender .stem, ray th.e de­
signers.
One male designer says men, al-
ft'ry l..L,k fM le i ai.d
time*! all %v< men t.»ii 'uii.i.' t,.(i::.’' 
he id'.d. “M'*i 'rt I’U.i'n i r t f . -  th« a 
{i .1 U .a u 'c  tl ' y U.i u hu'v are 
t'ttU n ' tr.urr h r  Si.r.r i. .T.t,,.'’
m illXM  t'0?4i„s l iU 'E  
t , 5 1 ,. 1 . M 1 , l; e S’ ,.’.1 . 1 ,. '. 
fciilU'.: for <1 *J jouns*. H u­
ll ,h Ctilurib’j  Oii "i wiuj Is happy 
t4>*r.d vu.'d Citi'i idi jfi-ts.rn AiV,u 
Hi-.'i, a U:,!', I i Mty < { Si. .i.-ii C'hi.-:,- 
t,,. u lU i f  , ;.id.,.,te, ■ : ,-...1 ,.t ti.e
Lrij.inin* t f  the n.i lUli . fti r jiie 
wen ,1 J..J al,«-r i fmi.t ut po l-
j '. . 1 . !.i 1 .' * ip tl' * ’.^X} i;i
tr <‘ oiu.'di V I- r  ene >«\ir 
Sit fi ii h i. dij.-fU-ie .Mi’ . H -.l
;.thi lilt ’ ll ; !>y h<>ei.d v.i'idi
I I be c t.i '-n "  f-r t!.'- 'ch.''at'-h.p. 
A fi rn 1 r : ’,udi i.t i ! Karnh ...j *. high
»ch(.> i ,  M l- '  : l id  ‘ ! v ' ;  b< ■ n > < . s : n i ! i ; ;
to 1«' Jaj .111 <-;nre hi r rh:l diood 
" hi n h.( r.irsii!'; told hi r .•teuw, ef 
Jrir-n''. I'l auly and tu.dil; n c 
The jcli-'hit ■ ini') Via. awarded tu 
pttir.ii'e ciiUural t v  h.,nj;e and in­
ti rn itien.il uisdi r.n.u’.'iii-g.
MAvs i.s u m r .r
In l.i !hhr;d,,',e. Alta. Joyce b 'a t- 
b.irn u  ii vKi!!,; feiv.aici to ;.n ;dl- 
t \ I  I rv. "P  .Ki trip !o lln .tid  Na­
tions hi adfjua; ters m Mlw Yank. 
Mis. FiurfcaMi. wr.o n-, to have for 
the metrc.poli-• m July, v.uri tlie 
trip in a public fin-aking contest 
spofisored by th e  Independent 
Order of Oddfellows,
K E L O W N A  A R T S  C O U N C I L
l» \N t l\T i \*i'-l v.ihe;..;' to ti..-r l.WilU,. j ,.U
Y i o .  V-..1! ha ve  H a d  o i l  . i r t e - h '  U l  t l .e -C  V. 1 ,j (.e.Ml J  l a U . e i a  . I ' . J  a l t '
Fashion spotlights textured, lightweight fabrics 
with subdued patterning and monotone tweedy effects
Variety ef flee JJ tu 40 miauty celor- 
t's! lUroj n-.ay be ciuvseri. An oil 
company has rath  iuteresling films 
6s IJaho-Wuiuitsland, African Jour- 
m’v, Kncha.'nu-it Isdes and tlse C an a .#  
dsaii Fuiosti'V Ar.4sK’iatKiii has films
' l : . c  0 . 1 . 1 . , 1  l i t  i . t i i  l i U i : . . .  o f  u d .  h ’ t i  d In  i ' . s ' . .  ,. i h> U  . .  1.. p- ' ‘ \   ̂ I '  g ; ! ' t o ^  * Y  *-*
t l .e  W . ; . .  l e . m ;  d .  :'-c by  o i .c  o f  od th . . t  , i  h  v t u i  e i -n  v .u Me. :i  t h .  to -  t i  .p.u‘ n‘ A. i k i  h m T n d  i ‘h h i  - n i
M.'-, puph. S.ib.eipiiat l ...S-av w. h 1.' ............. tl..- j,, , .......... jT.,,, ,,
t . t i l . I  a i f i i e .  v .e  . ,U '  p h u  e.S to  bo J u U e  i m i . i ! )  w l u u i  v . . ! l  1 c l . ,o  to  v i„  . ..ud ,p i  . . . f i n ­
able to  U i . l t  ' h i t  h l . - i n o r  \V . iV - . i! l P i . .  a ie  . e k . d  to  S', leec t i n  o v a . -
for the t l U l h  nk'-gucs, perhaps choosing joino of ►
'Ills; Kehe.vr. 1 l-ilm Ceuncil ne.'.v the films winch may be brought invLin*
ThreS girls walked off W 'ith  'oji 
prizt'S at Regina's Winter Fair last 
week. Marjeirie Robertson, an Ui- 
ycar-old from Caron, Sask,. won the 
grand championship with her all- 
red, 970-pound .shorthorn .steer. Re­
serve grand champiomship w i nt to 
an 810-iKiund heref<vd shown by 
Y'vonnc Flavel of Sifton and the 
reserve champion 4-H club fat calf 
was shown by Dianne Cottingham 
of Milestone, &isk.
r'.eh.un 'J . thgnt-. tistuiid, li; iit- 
v.i'ig.iit t-Rjiic-; fi.r 'iiiiiie, vlUIi ‘u'o- 
diuvi imUl i iiirig .1II d i U'lmti ne 
IVvecdy cffCct.S. The two m.ijor Ui- 
fluvr.us .lie linen and silk.
Many f.ibncs ct'Ht.un lu.iu :iU t.e 
< r in r.iixtuiis, c-r iL't alt an its 
tix lu n d  e(f< ct in otfu r libii ct'in-
p..' ed l o r  m.ijer ex,.!’.'. 
ileV.d -Xc.i.li ::-.y of D-Utciro
doit, Fnghindt.
,*ipili ts the Let liii.nth befi'ie the 
mmlc tl tiv.,l m Vitiivii ..nd .dl the 
1x1 li e..! d.m..i..i ivhiii-l. .lie btvy 
itli !'..i'iv lU tiu '. inr th.,' d.in.ui;; 
dlv i‘ !e'i ef the fc tu.il, 
I’llOiOC.UArilY 
T h e  Ktli'wn.i C.ui.er.i CTuh, 
whuh tr.tit'’- cveiy .'iVs'iid Wedr.i;- 
ti.iy, .It 7 LO m the liln..ry, ix ph.n- 
iniig to bring to tiio club in tlv  
fall, a lerii;'. of lecture--. A le t  ef
h.e, c .d .il .ie u if ii  !ii which .1 will." .,m.i :l.,!ud .,'u. ittilb ivx  n.i mhci m
Lusdous HONEY BUN RING*
Quick to make 
with flio now 
Active Dry Yeast
f& Ho! goodies come inifnn’ from 
voer ema in ipii.k tine wiih rew
binution-s. Uleiidcd with wool or subjects thought to be advisable 
wor.sU'd, linen is mo-M effective jjy ,pj> executive will bo brought 1o 
when translated into coat.s. suits and tjje April meeting on the lUh, for 
sporlwear outfits. di.scus.sion by all members. The pro-
Oatmeal c o l o r i n g  emphasizes gram for that meeting ha.s not yet 
.spring’s "natural look” and wool been finalized, but .somclhing of 
combine.s with cotton as well as real local interest is brewing. Tim 
with linen in many coats to achieve club is growing in numbers, stead- 
tho i.mportant light-textured feel- ily. It is now an organized fiioup
Ik lw lm iii .n ’j A i iu e  Hiy Viavtl No 
mote .-ptultd cjki Ilf ) ia ' t !  Ko more 
hot i liiivuc tripv — (hix I'.w firm ef 
1 Icivlu.’..ma‘s \  tz i t  kt.pv m vour ev-p- 
'I'l'zrd! Orvl.t a rix lu'iT vopplj.
mg.
Woolen suits and dreLscs appear in 
the new "paper thin” or chiffon 
weight fabrics. Fine tweed.s, basic 
to every clas.sic wardrobe, appear in 
pastel shades and get an "extra 
soft” look from mixing wool with 
rabbit or other angora.
"Empire” rules in dres.se.s-. with 
the empire look in waistlinc.s get­
ting a big build-up. Stressing the 
empire look, bodices are skilfully 
detailed and trimmed, and in a sca-
with Joe Martin as its president and 
A. E. Cliffe as its secretary, and
W .l. groups w ill
observe national 
health week
The various branches of the Wo- 
„ , V. r J » V . men’s Institute in Kelowna and dis-
trict arc working closely with theis
skialion group lo ptosont'a (ilm
Work moving ahead 
completing 
Sunnyvale school
festival in this area during Mental 
Health Week. April 30 to May 5.
It is planned to show films in 
Winfield, Rutland, East Kelowna, 
Kelowna, and Lakeview Heights, in 
this way providing an apportunity 
for every one in the community to 
see the pictures.-
Included in the serifs are the 
following "Retire to Life”; "Shy-
HONEY-BUN RING
ness": “Family Circle”; “Steps of 
Work is going right ahead on the Age”; "Be Your Age"; “Age of 
Sunnydale school now that w-arm Turmoil"; and “Date of Birth”. Not 
weather has made its appearance, all films will be shown in one even- 
and already the chimney is com- ing but it is planned to arrange
. plcted and the furnace ready to be the schedule so that each film will
Spring fashion centred around the bolero finds an enchanting set into place. E. O. Middleton, of be shown at least once during the 
exponent is a costume of checked, lightweight British worsted. Kelowna, spent considerable week. Along with the films will be 
Costume combines a slim skin that has its own camisole, pique project during last a guest speaker who will give a
blouse and bolero with pique cuffs. short prelude to the picture and
Engagement of 
interestlocal
/ J j j
P>|F I
iB  4) ■
BENVOULIN — Mr. and Mrs! J. 
Spall, Vernon Road, announce the 
engagement of their youngest, 
daughter, Alberta Elizabeth (Beth), 
to Mr. Edward Ralph Weick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Weick of Ocean 
Falls.
The w-edding will take place Sat­
urday, May 5, in the First United 
Church in Kelowna.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
LARGE EGG
GRENFELL, Sask. (CP) —What’s 
unusual about a Grade A Large egg'' 
Gordon Jones gathered a big egg 
and found it contained a second 
whole egg complete with shell and 
yolk. The inner egg was graded A 
Large.
A working group of Kinsmen, answer questions after the show’- 
under the convenership of Hugh ing. The names of the speakers for 
Scouller, spent the weekend finish- each locality will be named at a 
ing the skirting around the bottom later date.
of the school, and digging the neces- Because mental health is now 
sary ditches. Mrs. Scouller reports Canada’s No. 1 health problem, ac- 
that another work bee will be held cording to authoritative sources, it 
this weekend if the plastering is is anticipated that a full house will 
finished and ready for painting, turn out for these showings.
® Scald i):j c. milk, Ui c. granul.atcd 
sugar, y / j  tsps. salt and H c. 
shortening; cool to lukcwann. 
Meanwhile, incastirc into a large 
bowl Yi c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sug­
ar is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 
envelope Flcisclimann’s Active 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 mins., 
THEN stk well.
Add cooled milk mixture and 
stir in 1 wcll-bcatcn egg and 1 tsp. 
grated lemon rind. Stir in 2 c. 
joncc-siftcd bread flour; be.at un­
til smooth. Work in 2 c. (about) 
oncc-siftcd bread flour. Knead 
on lightly.flourcd board until 
smooth and clastic. Place in 
greased bowl and grease top of
dough. Cover nnd set In warm 
place, free from draught. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch 
down dough and roll out into an 
oblong about 9" wide and 24’* 
long; loosen dough. Combine Y»
c. broken walnuts. Reginning at 
a long side, loosely roll up like a 
jelly roll. Lift carefully into a 
greased ?>y" tube pan and join 
ends of dough to form a ring. 
Brush top with melted butter. 
Cover and let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Bake in moderately hot 
oven, 375“, 45-50 minutes. Brush 
top with honey and sprinkle with 
chopped walnuts.
r
N E V E jR  T H O U G H T
J b  s e e  THE O A Y -  
A CAKE MIX TO  MATCH 
M Y  R E C IP E  c a k e s !
j f \
Wnshablc duo stars at home or 
aw'iiy. Nan-ow-.striped blazer, color- 
matched skirt in sanforized cotton 
twill.
II y o u  c a n  p u sh
oi hulfion, you can 
s o w  lik o  a n  e x p e r t  
— wish NICCHI. Sow 
la sh lo n -R ia o lc  
In to  y o u r  c lo th e s  • • ;
th e  easiest  
' sowloi you 
could over Imagine I
Rmh a button, aiKl watch NLCCl II do all ihcst? jobs right 
before your eyes . . . make buttonholes, monograms, 
plain nnd fancy stitches, and automatic em­
broidery in countless numbers. Stitches no 
other m lelmic c in ni ike. h.e ii m .setion itul.iy 
.tt \oiii Nixelii-B.sum 1 dl. ihi v'l .It home, iiio
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Spun/; sliowi-is aio met Innid- 
louit'Iy ill eotloii Milin i.'iineiMt. 
Iliiod ffitils bai'li iiilo covvl-ciipi' to l-
lar. ,
( ' l l .  I IV
d
r.
’ t - n f i r i r '  ( n<\‘ '0  ’ '’OO.f’rfiu fo s-rv iiy .'oM O -’- fa o n d fb  W.S.
Snviing Katljitiss (Conada)
3145 Psih Aveaa®, ftlontfeal.: U ' ( (  . M
I ]
13 A,sls!aM® Street, W., Teresfs;
i iNi; M o m i-
I’ORT ARTUIUi, Out. tCF) -
p'lir a mnile! of a c.iti rpilhir Iriieli'C 
III- built In h'l-pitiil white i in u e i-  
Ing fiimi illneH.. l.eun M.il.i wii.'i 
uwiuilcil ('ulil-iil.ill'll li.imniei' by
.) ni.ir.i.iM- on iiieeli.imi';. Tin; 
model I ',no pie<-(nf v, nod and 
1„)(H) nut;. lU'.d boll;..
1 S", f’ i \  11' ‘ ’ - 1 , 1' .  ' , ■' t \ f  1
TJ
i l l ! ! .  noHUt.NG
K1 i i 'n i  r.’J.il. On! u ’i'i Ceorce 
bitnUi, lit. li.ujM i» lh.it one (i jv he 
" IM ■ ' 1-e Is * . *l(i il !1) (ill- 111',II -
t V \ o l  111 KjyU.i I/; utni»‘ he
I ' f  • .1 .1 l i i v  ! ' I  . u  ’. y  ( I) y c . j i . . .
■f ! ' ,n- tn h ,i\ f le.” 1 ; lid
'hu t 1 am ..I--.,, lu,.'..’
What a 'wonderful surprise the first time you try t/jcse cake 
mixes! They turn out just as you expect a good recipe cake 
to do . . .  light and fluffy, yet with a tvoudcrjully moist satis* 
Jyitig iepetare and ja il rich flavor/
y o u  ADD A FRESH EGG, of course, because only 
fresh eggs — plus Five Roses* own exclusive cake mix 
recipe can give results to match your favorite recipe 
cakes. For an entirely new standard of cakc/inix tpiality, 
bake Five Roses Cake Mixes — soon I
BvenroME c /ird  w m  v a l u a b le n
I te o fn  Iro n i,  H im k c l l .  ciulom otle l a a i l t r *  —  
Ir lc y d e e , ic o o l t n ,  ik o la i  fo r Iho  tliKiJi on —  yo u  
con v d n  Ihon i l im p ly  b y  on|oyl>iu Iho  flno  
produc’d  o f f fv o  R o to i l  N o  co m p e llllo n  w ith  
t t iu u iu iid i o f o th o r il N o  fu rb y  O io w l  t V lR Y -  
Q  O N E  can  w in l SIm pIo ru le *  w ith  e v e ry  pa cb a i}0 .
M.L € / \ m m m
—
f •' i**
Cvury single bigrodienl is cj 
premium quolity Canadian 
product blondod by  blyo
Roses . . .  CANADA'S AIOSF
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MiAGARA
T d h s  c b o u h
n s amrked
ec
L M ' j a o i - ”
Most pcopio l\avc had a bill 
Eoiiictimc, boaring the words, 
"I'lcasc remit by return mail”. 
And many ol us have not 
always been abto lu send 
iiayiucnt by return mail. A 
larec unplanned bill, cir n lot 
r.f liitlt i.iii. !, e in often cause 
this to ballpen. Most neopio 
don't rcaii.'o that all they 
need to clear away their 
debts is time; yes, time to 
ppiead the p lymenis into 
Imurc pay c n\c lopes. A friend­
ly lotn gets you a lump sum 
ol monev, wiili which to pay 
your bills. You then have 
time to reply, with payments 
vou can liaiiille more easily. 
It's a Miiiple \,.iy to get hack 
on your Icit. I riemfly loans 
lip to from Niagara
rit' life-insured at no extra 
cost to you. besides, on many 
frieiidly loins, the rates are 
lower. li you lit cd money why 
elf limedon't you give yoiirs  
to p ly I >■ .It I iMj-ing a Niagara
loan, vk ( ‘11 be glail to .sec you 
so just dtop  in.
lilil "lUI 
itU K till.I uiiisr. 
!v< low i! V,
l i i r  K f l  OV.N’A r o i  RIFR
Stork briticjs cfuacls to Ontario farm
T I i 9  V i c t o r i a  m e r r y - g o - r o u n d
lu I wa s u N. siu 1 r
V ;k 'iv
.. i
u ; \ U '- d u !..
• '  . l>..'<eri!i I*,
n u n  Itie e j i  iM v
ris>a!.-». M
) 1 .1 l.i - ’j'l . ! .1 . . . .
a I'.ill
t 'i>'. !■ 1 . 1 He V. .1
lo iitU .U  -lal
i i < *' • n . 1 ,1 ’ 5 . !.
e ll a’.i’ii u juoar l:i 
lie I ' t. 'K d  1 1 bltU !
in. us
cue ever iu''ui .i ,s;i'uef;,e i 
111- a ; U!i li I. isi 111
c e,;-V eia.v e in e
lin e , l i i i l ’.i I'.tUi ti) llH.i. 
to  Id.'d il.' V. .e'
1:
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:.:r I ’.it 
e . I’.a (1 u
a
flo 'U  UK 
'1 oUtiiu 
I'o u .1 ; 
lo>..’ oj
.1 !o  t ' . . -  v .M i  ; 1 ; l l ' .e
Ck,!..-...! V jUv e JU.-V e. iilii, l.t. 
liMiiei o f  His .M.iji'-.ty'.'i
Hi.siliun. u iu te f  i h i v e  Kill",;.
tiiMIge V, Kdw.ud VIU .mil (ii'oij'.e 
VI: i iu n  ll«:i to I'.m he w.u the 
tm,'.■iiK'e's Im: bo,<.:. tlie i ’letmei: 
fiom 1941 to 1!H,1, l:ecaii>e he would 
mil coalesce with the Con.sei vativi -u 
and .so had to give up the preimer- 
.sh.ip he loved, rather the.n eoinp- 
romise hi.s principle.^, h.e was 
private MLA.
For length of service in the Legis­
lature only Tom Uphill of Fei nii? 
hii.s beaten the I’attullo record. Mr. 
Uphill ha.s been in tlie lfou.se :ince 
1920—and he’.s si ill going strong.
What mt'tnoiie.s Mr. rattullo has 
left beh.iml-niemories to enrich 
our histoi y - -tneinoi'ies of a bulliiog 
sort of luiin. who could look fierce 
and growl in teirifyini; manner on 
occa.sion. but who wa.<> aUvay.s kind­
ly and cpurteou.s and considerate of 
othei.s. We c;in hear him in the 
House battling tlie oppo.sition. say­
ing that his government never gave 
CXCU.SC.S, only reason.s.
The .story this column lil:cs best 
about him i.s how lie went to .sec
Si »
.. ' I !
tu . ! '
\. ! 1 .•
I l.: !i.







.•^aid i'Ki-:n’.e IMUI.SU'I 
ti duip.i y .lint thi-li 
and piu! ;;l.',c. He W..S 
a; a die.iii:.-!' -!>ut tiiat i 
eome to pa.is in C'.mada.
Mr. I’.iUullo is now p.iit of our 
l'i.)htieal hisuii'y, pal l of our growth 
,1 voluiiul 1 .lit, and when itie 
lei'oni IS wiuteii yi'ar.s hi'iU'O his 
will be an nnpsn iant eiiapter in the 
fasem.ilm.i stoiv tied is called 
ItMUsh Columbia.
Ye.- 1 Ti i n i l  V, 
i iPu ,0 ; i' I 'd
h C ilh u u b u i .  d d -  
a  w u  e I l.i. lii ; 11 .td 
aiii that if "iHUt ‘
. ; , .n .t V '  l e  
im to  t h e  r.eai-v.st 
d o  n . ' ’-,p;L- h i i . d  
o Daw.son, 
v is ion, l i e  Oitce 
; sh o u ld  be  c o u ­
ld
More money to 
be alloted for 
cancer research
. Thelma Robson and Heather Hasie have their hands full of genuine and unusual spring lambs, 
ciiiadruplcis born on the Hastic farm at Streets ville. T he lambs, all buck kids, are half Shropshire Pre.sidcnt Roosevelt, 
and half Suffolk. . -C en tra l Press Canadi.an D-'R- came to Victoria in 1937,
_ __ _ , . _ ___________  ̂ ... .̂  ______ __________________ ___________  wos welcomed by ITemicr Pattullo.
____________ .__ " * ‘ ....... ^  He said to the Premier: “When





PENTICTON — Penticton's mayor 
Oscar Matson has sold his shares 
in the Valley Hotel Company to two 
G. Dolnyuk and L.
Specially Written for The Courier trip ns ho talked to reporters on the 
P<y BERNARD DUFRESNE last h g of hi.s historic journey: “I
Canadian Pre.s.s Staff Writer enjoyed every minute of it."
OTTAWA ICP) -  The federal Mh Massey left Ottaw-a March p , 
govcrnmi'iif Inis given civil servants, ^^^'ch 31 made hi.story by
meirbers of tlie armed forces and North Pule Over .......
RCMP personnel pay increases that  ̂ a canmster of local men, J.
will co.st $117,000,000 to llio treasury, ‘5ocumonts to mark his passap. At J. Bauer.
The increases for 116,000 .soldiers, tho contrM^  ̂ veterans and both
sailors and airmen. 140 000 federal ‘ ^  ^  ^  ^avo had some experience in the
einployee.s .and 4.500 policemen arc buLng \h e  trip he met E.skimos n llry n u rL  
i *n t f^i * \  luontns. itiey will Indians, took part in drum ,Ij^„ Villev -iiifo court
^ n a o S if? , and other native festivities.
curicnt fiscal visited missionaries and northern 
 ̂ ‘ • policemen and took short ti'ips by
Finance Minister Harris said the dog sled, 
increases are in line with govern- NORTHERN .IP.MORIAL 
ment policy to provide pay rates DEAUINOS
that will attract competent staff and The Queen has approved new 
bo comparable with those of good coats-of-arms for the Yukon and the 
private employoo.s. Northwest Territories. The north
, IV AH clarified civil servants, except country’s abundance of natural re- 
several hiuMired in the top bracket sources, its vastnoss and Us color-
you're in the cast, come 
me sometime.”
A few months later, in New 
York, the Premier; phoned . the 
president, was invited to tea at 
Ilyde Park. It was a cozy three­
some around the fire in tlto Roose­
velt ancestral mansion—the Presi­
dent. the Premier, the President’s 
mother.
Thereafter, President and Prem­
ier engaged in an informal, friendly 
correspondence.
This little manoeuvre was typical 
of Mr. Pattullo. He was a stickler 
for eticiuette in others, but when it 
got in ins Way he cut it a.sidc with
Increaseii gi ant.s for i e-ie-treh and 
welfiire program.s are iiieluded in 
tlie 19,56 liudget for figlilmg Can- 
ada'.s No. 2 killer in Britisli Colum­
bia this year.
B.C. Division, Ciinadiiin Cancer 
Society miiiouiiced tlial $7.‘),00fl lia? 
been earmarked for researcli and 
$3."),COO for the welfare program 
which has been sot up so that none 
need forego early treatment of 
diagnosis of cancer because of lack 
of funds.
The programs are supported with 
funds collected In the annual con­
quer cancer campaign wliicli ex­
tends tliiough April in B.C. The 
drive is conducted jointly by tlte 
B.C. Division, Canadian Cancer 
Society and the B.C. Cancer Found­
ation.
The foundation uses its sltare to 
provide treatment and diagnostic 
facilities.
Campaign objective is $200,000 
this year.
The B.C. drive is part of a na­
tional Canadian Cancer .Society 
campaign to raise .$2,100,000 of
A program of exterior painting 
and interior redecoration is being 
planned, with general improve­
ments, calculated by the new own­
ers to make their hotel as an at­
tractive asset to the community.
NAMED TO POST
British Columbia’s centennial 
- - k- 1 u- k , celebration in 1958 will include
making $40,000 a year, will share m lul history arc symbolically repre- sports and athletic contests, 
t h e  increase.s ranging between sonted in the armorial bearings, 
seven and 10 percent. The husky dog stands on a mount
The total cost of the increases in- snow atop the Yukon coat. The 
eludes $44,000,000 as a contribution surmounts a shield on which 
to the civil .service and RCMP pen- ‘‘craldic symbols for fur and min- 
sion funds. The pay cheques will be Place along with two
increased bv $40,000,000 In the arm- Pycamid.s. repre.senting t h e
mountains, a blue and gold wavy 
strijie representing th e  _ Yukon
Appointed to represent the Oka­
nagan as a liaison member of the 
centennial committee on athletics 
is Howard Thornton, chairman of 
the Vernon Recreation Commission.
ed forces; $31,000,000 in the civil 
service and $2,000,000 in tlio RCMP.
Tills will bring civil service sal­
aries for 1950-57 to about $612,000,- 
000; the armed force.s’ to $421,000,- 
OCO and the RCMP’s to $24,000,000. 
RUSSIAN TREE SEEDS 
Canadian trees will be cro.sscd
PIONEER MAIL
, , „ - VICTORIA .ICP) — When Bri-
nver and the Cross of St. George, tisli Columbia’s first post office was 
The chief colors are gold and red. cipened hero by the fludson's Bay 
Tlie gold iiarwlials, tusked whales Company in 1042 few letters were 
that early northern mariners call- posted. At that time postal rates 
f-d sea unicorns, flank a compass do- vvest of tlie Rockies were $1 for the 
.sign atop tlie N.W.T. shield. Tito first ounce and 22 cents for each 
shield carries a wavy line, repre- additional ounce.
on the Luxurious 
SUPER
CONSTELLATION
or the Swift, Smooth
VISCOUNT
You can bo there faster, be 
back sooner, travel in greater 
comfort and still save money.
See your Travel Agent 
call TCA In Vancouver 
TAtlow~013L 656 Howe 
(opp: Georgia Hotel).
with similar species from Ru.ssia in senting the Northwest Passage long 
an experiment designed to speed the .sought by Europeans as a short 
growth of Canndinn timber stands route to the East Indies, on n while 
and make them more resistant to in- flvld symbolizing ice fields, 
sects and disease.s. The Russian Em- Another wavy line, crossing the 
bassy announced that the Scientific lower two-thirds of the shield din- 
Research Institute of Mo.scow has gonally. stands for the tree lino 
rent the seeds of Siberian trees to wliere timbered land gives way to 
Canada. AUliougli tlie federal gov- treeless tundra. Tito mask of a 
eminent had not received official wliito fox—for the fur trade-—is sot„ 
word that its request for seeds has in a green fieki wliile golden reel- 
been granted, oiticlnls saiil seeds angles on a red field mark tlie min- 
were sought for ii long-rangi' devel- orals and tundra re;;peetively. 
oiimenf program for Canadijin ■ re- INCRE.ASE HANK KATE • 
forestation. . The B:ink of Canada has raised
An ofticlnl said seed from several its rate of iiiterost to a record three 
European countries, Japan and Pak- peicent from 2̂ ii percent, in a fuiv 
Istan also are being used in the ex- tlier move to lighten credit and 
perinients. The Russian seeds asked clteck any inflationary tendencies 
for are Keotdi pine and Norway that' might ilevelop in Canada's 
spruce str;iins found in Siberia and btioming economy.
VVestern Ru:.si;i. Caiiiiihi hati offered The rate is tliat whlcli the cen­
to iirovide Rnsi'.la witli tlie seeil of tral banlc elinrges eliarlered baniia 
various types of Canadian trees, which borrow money front il. The 
'Tile objective is to try to ilrq- Inerejise is a hint tlnit eliarlered 
diiee new .striiins of Scotch pine and banks should restrict tlioir kmns to 
Norway s|uuee for planting in individual borrowers.
Ciinada." an official said. "We hope The ri.'ie Wic; the fourth since last 
that the Rnssiiin seeii.s and tliose August when the rate \v:ui D j per- 
froiii oilier eoiintrlui wilt eitiibie us cent,
to develop strain.*; wliieli will grow Tlie chartered hanks, wliieh hor- 
faster and will lie more re.si.stant to sow little money from tlie Bank of 
liiKCet allaeks and tree diseases." Canada, have agreed in recent 
An increase of 20 percent in tlie' months to_ place liinitntion.s on cre- 
rali' of growlli of tlie. two spi'cies «Ht. 'riie ste|iM ineluite a iri-percent
"
. n
would be of great inipoi tnnee to 
Canada';: pulp ami paper iiuhistry, 
F.ffeets of tiio expel imi'Mls, however 
will not he felt for at least two 
year.i.
<’0314*1.1,1r.H AUCTIC 'ro u R
Governor-Ciencral Viueeui Ma-'.ey 
is liack in Ottawa after a IV-day 
living VI'it tu It..' .'’vietlc th it tn- 
ehiih d a lilidit (ivi'r llie Noi Ih Pole, 
the t l i 't  liv a Ciiuailian Guveinor- 
Gr nei ;d.
Ht's Miioming of tlie lO.lUIO-ndle
floor in Uie ratio of liquid assets to 
deposit.*!, effective June I, lltus mak- 
Ing le.ss money avallabk! fov loans. 
AnoUier i.s a stoj) to term lu.ins, of 
one to 10 year.s, generally niaiie to 
huge eorpor.iliuie, whieli mic.lil 
find il ( lie:qier to bon'ow directly 
from the !„inl;s rather titan float 
liond I'eaie,;.
Here’s plenty o f reason why i t ’s the 
most popular Plymeutli ever!
Sca îvamY. \^ ().
’ T A h i i l l 'O l ' t l l ' l l ' l
l i l t  l i | /  fr® s t
w
‘vetJe.ev.'n? It not polde.h -cl or tiitpluyed ity 
■■t'pl llooftf or by Ih* CsOverrimeat o( British t.o llJiUl,
w r.’.;.‘Vtv Hid', W.i■■h , <A1
A pi'Utuin t'» di .ii’n.tli' I),>11.' las’.
Cli. 1 11) an. 1 t Hidiiog III 111out; m
m>p!!,.d .1 4.-.,,1 \V.. tun ti ■ <!I1FI -
! ■ .It )':rl !i,p, 1M I'U ■ le ui h Uio
W.elui il'.iun Cu. ui . 1’ 1: t' I 111 4
lf«. 1-.' A- m. Th.- 5*' ut 'iiii
‘ ‘ *n! ti.» tlu* 1 .it) ,(•1,1 iueiU'
minl;.li1 .(to >1 '
i.'irdl; t . ill Mil till .■'.int'.-
1 llnve J1 *-piii !i t.1 !i, i\ V IvA\ ttf
itinl t u<! 1 1.i.U ll Ft' . ('f’t 1 V* t4 i;*-
!ui h winti
Tim petK U‘U 1 ’ <v A p; . ha in y
; Ui \ t 15 o ' 1 ’ .̂ tit < ill Ir* < 1
U • !., !tt s-,i wt f- f “• { i
S..llcd nUd 1!; it i V’ ! 1It*'* wF *'t*
H.t< it ,4 1 t i *' t Sot At̂ . 1 .1 f! * ai.d V5 ,lV
» . 11 ,ii it * h. u “ ’i'Uci < (d -TV!1.
For nheor driviiif' pleaguro, noUiliuR can inolch a Plymontit that iii 
equipped wiilt pudh-lmtton PowerFlito mipjinatie triuiomifiHion. 
Puiili-huttou PowerFliki can’t ho heat for deiinndahility, cithur, 
Hiinplu luechiuiii id conotruction aniiumi trmdtlo-IViJt) ojieratloji. 
Yet pufili-hutton driving ia jiifit, one of tlto many good reasona bo 
many people are buying Plymonthii today.
'rake atyling, for inntance. From npnwopi, rear fendora to maft- 
nive jtrille, Plyinonth’H long, low, nurge rdiead Iwanly proven it’d 
the only all-new cjir in ita field.
Take your choice of dependable (i or Ily-Firo V-0 with up to 
240 horficpower in the Plyinmdh Fury,
There are (iiich hiiilt-in i.afety ami ronifm l, exlran aMM.ife-thiard 
door loelci. .S.ifHy Kim wlu ela, twocvliiider fiont hrake.i, Oriflow 
iihoek ah orheni, lei well an Pl.vmoiitli’ii Punh laiMon PowcrPlile.
,Sto|» in at your dealer'a loday. flee l!i, new Plyrnoulh, ihivo it 
yoimielf. Thero’M no ludtr r lime lieeaniie Huto'o no hefii-r dndl
Sc-lti* I'lYVdinilimVfnfiif < hoop M DAfi m iP, I m.M n* .'I'n*i,,;a'.;mn.
i ' h f i n e  2 2 3 2 ,
M.'uuif.icliiri'i! In CmiaJn kiiCInvelai Coi|JO(6)lori of Cnfimld,
P f l . , V M € 3 U T H  ©  o r  ¥ -
V/.Ui r (jf ui ,(a on f V,( tis'dvo'.pi i.swsimimf tonlliIsftmMIme,
UoDHT L iil'i mui Ltm rfHCf
IfSlSfifMli®
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)
le u  values in recreation East Kelowna
f i | f V : t ; , : ; '
\"tty enjaya.u!e CJiy was spent l.sy 
thf  pack and cub mn-tfrcs, ifrs. If. 
Ward ,-ind assisUnts. Mrs. G. FerUT 
EAST KELOWNA ~  n ;e  Easter Mis. F. H. Turtun.
Jtlonday dance which was he’d in » » •
the Coinrauntty Hall brought a The JMitcr twin?, Denise and 
large csossd. doiinnie Lartci Jatid Alan ct'icbratt',,J U^eir tmt!i imth- 
,,-■ t < t t i t  ’ , c . .  1 • 1.1 r h!a Mumc Makers tila>e<! lor iiK,«i«: n d.is' last w ttk  s.hi-n a nun.bi! of
\Viih onlyMhft^wicnilis of one pcrct-nl of total area suitable Rr ,.,j  i,;,i.u.-no d..nc.t.‘.. and rurv.ai- uw:! o.:,- uAt;..! t.. in-.u
crop prtKiuciioii, BniLsh Coluiiibia is not envied by her arable ment. were icrvi-si. 'ine ii-nce -...a p.iity. lAi.yci.a m:.>.d a i-uthdiy
ipon; ftd  by th.e h.dl l.aivi. t* .t tht.n Ldcr pi Aid" p ;;.i
By ED MEADE
iiffglibors.
But this province is rich in 
other wavs. Our unspoiled wild­
erness areas; our watersheds rich 
iii fish and {xMentkil p<jwcr; and 
our immense future value as a 
tourist mecca. More has been 
written about Britisfi Columbia's » 
recreational facilities in the past k 
year iliaa any other portion of 
tlic North American coniment.
Pick up any American sports- * 
man’s njagazine and you will find u story directed at a million 
readers. Tlic story of bigger fish, 
fiercer bears, i>r mightier imKwe.
Wc grin and take the adventure 
angle with a grain of salt, but the 
potential touii.st cats it up. It’s 
good for business.
To prove that it is not all talk, 
wc have produced world records 
in fish and game. The latest, a 
world record steclhcad from 
north of Hazclton. We arc rich ; TI
in tire things which make people * 
happy and healthy
rot’to'
u ; t>,t' F a* 1 ,’..C I'i ! i r  J .j^c l i f t  si.e d is l tad  to live in K d -
! , . ! t ? . l i  a-’d M.a  F. 11 T u r tu s  Mr a i d  J.Iis. S tew art have
• • • lived here for the past S5 years.
1 ’•a -  c  K. ■..lie *
t. . .  ii. i n , Ki b> LVti the v.Ki.tntl. Ib iM iun .;  to the cc-Ait after hav-
• • • ing spent the E.ister holidays here 
hli .0.1 .Ml ; t; u ..ts ;• l-.ve i - e 1 h.x. .nd Carter and Al.ni Bor-'
A ; I’l ■ a I. iL, i i u
spent t.o.'iU'T. . . .
• • * Mr. T. SfH-nee ef Alberta was an 
'U • V. r-!.i . .u  ..r,d t . i ' . i lv  li.ive K,.’U . sMi '. ef  Mrs. P. Lovelefs.
!■'. Vvd 1!’.:,. t;.. be.. . I ..S F, H Tor- • » *
tuii s o:vh.ud. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Silvester were
'  * * vs-siUns in Penticton reeently,
lu^Uunta of the district wtro , . .
sjiiiKi.!!,; J ..I i l i - . ' id  1>1 h> ar Jini ihiMvii .Ms. T W..ti i . i . .p . i t l .n t l i iK d -
tiu.s 1 etui iU d heinr. tnv nil lu'spit.sl, and is rejsuittd lin-
Itruvlnt; favui.dil>'.
TipsonTouring
6/  CoreJ I
K Tl’̂OV'W
■t Iji ic.na I h i i h b . i  > it tin n-
You lien l h.ive to trave! f.u' to
1 .. i i . -!• it'o,, *„ t t ( f (• , ii.ai
liti to (Nph'ie (,'i. o..c< 1 .0.0, u‘n, i ,il 
■U'vi I nti 11 o.niri ; .uivintu.t- b.i' t 'I ’.v 
,1 o‘u !;. ii'.t Ids’ thive titi.i viHir
s l ‘ t ' i ' ' L , )  i l l  \,ou'. t 'v tn  l ion '. ; -  to w n ,  \ j - i t  t i  
Ft i" I! , 't il ',1 0 . ti.ivi Veil t v s r  b .i n
behmd Uio scout
U,
local handicraft *clas.s to 
u’oji'ivt iitn.dour urti.sans produce 
£ tlu- i.u..n'ivi>. Win K of ;ut. It mhdil eivo ve 
l . r . t iV.  tho i . i U ' ) . ; , !  pli i . l  in p. .̂ h.glilv"
\u !l> ■uiU 1 - . 1 1 . .iI y,ekerne
.d lu  e :.i
} .d Iv n.u; s- M.. Wtd , r. ; .atx:rdaj.N»1.d tthkiC 'Clr1 .1 of
Ul t e 15 U I'U ’cM v .1 i vchuc kt
hx. tU' 1 .',u dv . Ih u-A w h c r e
Ui»lt . \ i t.ibU". ';  U > *1tu\ s ou\c»
Ul ' t d UHdt . .11 I . t.'! \ 1uinglc
1 .p, ‘S. •I"' ,111<i arc mas
:hdf icrii** I..UU ir.vti.rNU-ie-i
vUV- k.-.d.-l I’e.ii by. Gt'ltld be a
cl ‘-Can ng Lu'u i y tT an iien
(s .'.i'di i . tb' vt'u nngb.t pl.in to
u In* 
predu ■'Siv e
lire death of W. M. Todd t f  So'jtli t d  t,) b . r  n-ii 'tn,; ; t i . . l i t '  „l Uo t . l  
Keh.v,na. Tho s>i..patb.y of .i!! h  tV lainb:..n hs pik.l Niv.- w A t-  
CAtt ridod to Mil' Todd .irul f.iinilv. inu.stt i
• * * '  home.
Liii.-d Kelovvsia l i to u  iisr.s wore ,  » » » p"ovin" fav 'i *'lv * ,\'-ur t i uiiiii.iut> , i ui > lo ,13 ,,ni,ii’. loitifiv
t o t i y  t<» Ina r  htlle  F rankie  Po!!i>ck Mr ,.nd M i'‘ Jit '.n Koin oi.d Vi it-n . oJ Mi „i d .M;e (; p, * " ’g t b i \  aio i il',i.,.tio!..i’ «\vii  Aitv t n t n u  ■. b.l.e tlu e aie oiily a
i.A a patii fit in hotpital. and v , i h  ily h.e.o ioU tl <• di t i ict  to ii'.tKo S ias duiii.-; the l.ihoie--. u< le, Mr ..ud Mie A '.U ii  Pi,.nc.t an -1 ’*“ ''•.■1 t b ' i r  j :. .i ivt .110 .11 f.,ni- d , i \ o  fiein \ ou r  fu nt ih\ 'r ,
..;m a speedy rccovi rj'- tt-eir lu n;o in G ltn rne ie  v.l.eie Mr. f.!" ,it.d M u Fr.c Attv. I'od of C h i d a u r . i i t t r  of S.ih".< n .Aim tin til the ‘ Why not i-,,ck the kidu into the c.»r
* /  * , , Kain IS t m p k n t d .  tiri.i Lake With i!.= m w.o; .Mi-. C. E.o'o r la'lid-.v at the h..n..; of Mr. l ' - - “ ' ‘.  ̂ p -n d  -s i -na i ly p,,. , , , , ,  ^
The Wolf Cub Pack had their  . . .  c ..dd, n. Mis. Siiv, h r : ,  inoth.-r and M i- S I k i t - i mm Mi -  lit irco’s ' h> H'-" .'o.i and M’ur iu ,m  M on S tu  e t .’
EasU-r outing last week when they Mi;> F.illy Turton h ..'9 left for w Im u  iH Le sta\ n-o hore ter a\. hile. p a u n t - .  ' " ---------------------
went acros.s the lake. Some of the V.iticouver whole  the veill resume . . .  . . .  Kainhiop. a ttor 'lurvl.iie. the lieh- TUY' f ' t U ' l l i n t  W.AVT AI)VT3 ,
cubs took te.sts in na tu re  .study. A her  ti.ichmg dull- a f t i r  tp u id -  Mr. and Mr.-. A iS.mdv) Shtcv..n t P,..ib;ua J..s.r.‘<n bis u ln in id  b> da.vs with Iai p.ui.nt. heio r o n  QUICK KCdULTS
‘.............
On the other side of our ledger Accc.^s-a problem to all sportsmen 
— tlic personal side—wc enjoy a today, 
liigh standard of living, wcll-ad-
vanced labor laws, and provision for our later years that ensures 
plenty of leisure for our senior citizens.
PAEKS SYSTEM ness. We have tho ncjcc.ssary vvilder-
But w'hile we have been giving to give us those areas for all 
ourselves more time to enjoy life, time.
and a longer life to enjoy, wc have What wc lacic most is proper leg- 
been stealing from the other end islation, an informed public, and 
of our lifeline. Parks we have sur- a multiple land use policy that will 
rendered lo industry; wilderness we recognize the needs of the citizens 
have given over to power; and in future. . . .
the urban scene we have converted Planning the recreational lands of
open areas into housing. To add to future is not just a matter of
our difficulties, we have allowed retaining undeveloped country, 
land ownership to impede access to Hunters find fishermen provide 
public water, and'tve have not yet several million pounds of food for 
taken advantage of modern rc- table each year, and the crop- 
scarch into multiple use of land. game is today a science
Four years ago. E. G. Oldham, comparable with the highest level 
Chief Forester of the B.C. Forest of farming.
Service told a Community Planning , .“‘̂ re of bottom land, useless
conference- for other purposes, can support
‘•We believe that our duty re- ?ame life. An acre of river spawn-
quires that, among other things, we oan produce fish worth
leave to the unborn suitable and un- many times the value of a cropped 
defiled parks and recreation facili- 3orc ashore. . . .
tics. And toward that end, policy re- Admittedly the sportsman s meat 
quires the parks and rcccation divi- oost more than those at the
sion to develop a parks system local store, but dollars spent by him 
meeting the recreation needs of the 6® into many pockets; the botel- 
pcoplc of B.C.; to protect recreation "^on s, the garageman’s, the store- 
areas from real or fancied claims keepers, and the tax collector’s, 
or rights of individuals; to control Recreational lands provide a per- 
Euch areas to ensure that uses by potual crop of those dollars and that 
privileged minorities shall not in- meat and fish. In addition, preserv- 
ter'r-.-c with opportunities for other ^d watersheds protect the rivers 
individuals; and' perpetuate the which perpetitate the salmon rans 
recreational opportunities offered upon by the commercial fish-
by such areas." mg industry.
"Our most essential job is to pro- Nobody loses by conservation— 
tect the recreation resources of our conservation is the one word 
provincial parks from industrial ex- which describes wise uscage of our 
ploitalions." natural resources. Nobody can deny
Mr. Oldiinm was one man in a human values of a happy popu- 
government organization when he •
spoke. The B.C. Fish & Game Coun­
cil hopes to make il the aim of 
every British Columbian to protect , 
tile rccciitional resources of this P̂ *"f prosperity as industry, 
province. mvn we will probably lead tho
TOURIST INDU&TRY world in the solution of many of
- Tho council i.s the central guild- ProMems. ^
ing body of all organized fish and The Fish & Game Council is re­
game clubs in B.C. It has fought Presented in your community by 
hard to bring before tlie public tlic your local fish and game club. Its 
need for continued action to im- members are the people you work 
prove and increase our parks, to 'vith and who work with you. 
refuse any plan that would on- help now for a
danger our salmon runs of the lo l^ th e  job of perpetuating
Fraser River; to set up a fi.sh and  ̂ , legend of British Columbia, 
game conservation policy for B.C. where everything is bigger and bet- 
that will protect public interest for could be forever,
all time; and, most important of all, '
to c.stablish park legislation which jl *
will be inviolable by future govern- |« @ W
ment.s who wish to remove them d lC lB l ip
from public ownership. • I l  I • I
The medical, judicial, and sociol- y y i | | |  p 0  |$ S U 6 0
ogical leaders of this province agree
that gCHid Icfidership qiialities grow .The Honor.able Hughes Lapointe, 
niitfloors. r a th e r  nrwl .«;on can have __ ,___ , ..........  . "  ’outdoors. l>all\er ami son can have postmaster general, announced Fri-  ̂
common nteres .s; famihes can en-  ̂ j
joy health ul. low cost vacations; .-^^.coudnTy imlu-stry" series postage 
and juvemle delinquency ceases to 7 * ^
bo a problem where recreational ^  .S-cont stamp will illustrate a 
areas prompt people mit of doors design that indicates the contribu-
tion of chemistry and chemical 
ri II engineering to the dcvolopmoiu of
F'^»i * fuinly believe that other industries. The de.slgn dc-
n thi.s fast-paced atomic age. there ,i laboratory vessel to repre-
is no better b.duttce wheel to elear jj^pt the scientific equipment’ used 
tliink ug than the enjoyment of he widely i„ thq chemical industry’s 
out-of-doors A judge slated that ,o.sPitrch, within which l.s a rcpie- 
of all the th.H.sands of youngs er.s chemical plant. Glass
brought before him. not one had tubing extending from tlie ve.ssel 
been an oiddoois enthusiast. meU se.s at enlarged end.s a head of
Aiul a AMiu'ouver eduialor said he wheat to represent agricutture and 
raw only fatlure ni organized ef- a symbolic indnsti-ial plant. Tliis de- 
toits to make young people join (.mphasi/es the signltieance of
rluLs which thev re;cut -Ilu  v .-iieim.Mry in our dally lives and in 
want lo he mdivUtnah:.!'. he ;aid. t)„. n;,n„n’.s developm'ent 
And wlio n. imne an imhvidnaln.t The was designed by A. I..
th/u» till' f i . ' i h c i m a l l B o l l o c k .  Toronto, who achieved 
Dullar-wi e we have a big j.lalte n„„.h ;uece;s with his previous de- 
In our icei< atioii ai.a't. Our multi- (ho current isi.iie ‘20-eenl and
rnmion tonrl-.t imhn.tiy is not jii.st ;,O eent stamps The .stamp will he 
a mutter of taking tlollars from visl- n-d in <-<dor.
t.n-s tpinning a!..in; onr highw.iy:. 'ih, Bo.t Otfiec department is iii- 
Thev must h.ive rmuethlng to at- ti. Im-ni the 2,i-eent ;t.nnp to pie- 
tiact them tm lher and tm ther as p ly ia,.slage and registratie.n on fin t 
uiii highway .-‘ysteni piowi. cl.es in.-iil, to pr» pay alnii ill eharges
We lannel eeidmue foievcr lo t.i Afiie.i. Amu ,u'id Ooam a, ami 
<!riiy acci". to wend., and .-lu-.nn;, i(,\- t,.,- „„ pu.-ei po-t. 
or i s tn  M..dii-lud, ’| 1m new i--ue'.’0-c< nt ;.( nnp illu -
Ki .iUkt Ad.ini . o[ W eynh.liner  ti.d» s [i.ipcr i.uiclilne and vdll i>.iv 
T n n b i r  ( ’» .  t .ud u c  ntly: ".Some tiilu.te to C'.n ida’s I.irge;t sccoii-
e f ou r lU . ' i )  n.itmn d p.uim u u e  d .iiy  liu iin tiy . Tin- iml|»” .nid pain r 
c t iu s ik d  Ihn >ia.-. Mou- „iid  more ind ii-try le.id'- ,dl otliei;, fo r tho 
j i i c  m o w ill bo I'l.u sd  iqion the v.du,- lu o dm t exported r.nd
pus do im d ov-m r to cp tii Ills u  .i;,es p.nd. 'I hi:. : t.mip w.is «lo> l-n- 
! init H i. loms'.niv* imw t;.i •: <-d |,v a . .1. C.i. ion. H C  A . Toronto
(I'd  .leie ot tree bum- open to ..ml v. ill I "  green Ur eo lo - 'Bo th  .ii-l 
liiir tt ii , ..ltd ho <ttjo\'. tire mrlqtie h. in,; <n;;..iv.-d ..iid p im te ! l.y  tln- 
j iM.m •( "p iiM i,' i i .u .d t . 'n  ..d- r .o  irlmn B  .nk .N o lo  f.>;u'‘m ny 
iiun i ti.doi m the V A ii ih .tn  vi t'o. ( r,'. lU .1, " ' ' '
Bu*. \i II I "  IV .iig rn , v .  h <Vi un-
h n u i.d  (iiibhe I etd in B G  W O U Ii I t l  S IM l lN G
t> ' , (  vo-i l . l . m e  It Ul .! I 1.0\ ‘  ̂ 1 . th-' . . . vt.. » I \ .
S.im '-i or B h i i i i . m  In B G  1:  d  I ' t
J - to .iijo s oil liio li iu i - ‘ ■ ‘"  A , ..I i. 1 . f v l . d  0 i , d m o
I f  o 1 nm ol.'id  i n m r .  U m tl. .t "  fd t>'i d. v  m U
!'» . ..iiG i M o le  tri.iU b.df ot tho O 
’ ’ u b o  rr i, i- t ,it ii (,,r nni'rnjiiov in rn l
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Ninety-Eight Deluxe Holiday Sedan A  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
Take a good look at real good looks I No place but in Oldsraobilc
for *56 could you find going’places glamour like this! For here is 
styling inspired by Oldsmobilc’s exclusive Starfirc—with the
same sleek, low-cut lines—a bold new airfoil grille— licet, 
sweeping nc\V beauty from every point of view! And when it
comes to action, this car more ibaii lives up,to its looks! 
Powered by the blazing new Kocket T-350 Engine, pairetl
with ibrilling new Jelaway Ilydra-lMalic for performance that*S‘
’“V»,
powerfully smooth! Make a dale with the top performer of the
year—Oldsmobile’s Suirfiroslylcd Ninety-Eight for 1956!
.See your Oldsmobilc dealer today!
Only ©Ms hm all llim 
"fe&fwes §f ilm futore"
"At Rotlte! T-3S0 and T-340 Engines I 
’A ’ Jolaway Hydra-Malic Smoothness! 
ik  Stunning flow  Starfiro Styling!
'A  Della-Inspired A irfo il G rille!
"A Hew Safety-Ride Chassis! 
ik  Trend-Setter Instrument Panel! 
lk  FItiiraway Fonder Design! 
Fashion-First Interiors! ^
»•. plus e v e ry  ad vanced  
P o w e r Feature
r " \
' O h - h - h ! T h o s e  F i f t y - S i x . f
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